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2Àt i-ts mecting in Hanburg on 14 January 1970 the Joint
Committee decided, in compllance witPr Article 14 of the Rules
of Procedure, to submit a report to the Parliamentary Confer-
ence of thelrssociatlon on the Sixth tr.ffruâl Report on the
Àctivities of the ;rssociation Council. Mr. Guitlabert was
appointed Rapporteur 1n accordance with ",i.rticle 15 of the Rules
of Procedure.
The problems raised by the ,rssociatj-on during the course of
1970 werê exa,mined by the Joint Committee at its meetings on
20, 2L 22 and 23 May in Florence and on 28r 29 and 30 October
1970 in Librevil-le.
This report was unanimously approved on 30 0ctober 1970
in tr1brevi1Ie. .
The foll-owing ïvere present: Mr. Ngoor Mebe (Cameroon), Chainnan:
Mr. .trchenbach, Vice-Chairnan; Mr. Àigner, UIr. -Àrmengaud,
Mr. Bos (deputizing for Mr. Werner), Mr. Briot, Mr. Ntakabanyura
(Burundi), Mr'. lr.ÿando (Central ,rfri-can Republic), Mr. Ibata
(Republie of the Congo ), Mr. Bango-Bango (Dersocratic Republle
of the Congo ) , lVIr. Ebagnitchle ( f vory Coast ) , Mr. Dewulf ,
Mr. Fel].ermaler, Mr. Bouanga (Gabon), Mr. Gal-fi (deputizing
for Mr. Santero), Mr. Gerlaeh (deputizing for Mr. Corona),
Mr. Girardin (deputizing for Mr. Colin), Mr. G1-lnne, Mr.
Kompaore (Upper Vol-ta), Mr. laucirin, Mr. ,rndrianatoro
(Madagas cay ), Mr. Sj-ssoko (wtati- ; , Mr. Fal-l Babaha (Mauritania ) ,
Mr. Offroy ( deputizlng for Mr. Hunault ) , I/Iï. Ndahayo ( RwanOa ) ,
Mr. Yalantin ( Senegal ) (deputizing f or l,tr. GuiLlab ert ) ,
Mr. 0mar Giama (Somalla), Mr. Spéna1e, Mr. Dagadou (togo),
Mr..Westerterp (deputizing for Mr' Schuiit).
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ÏNTRODUCTION
1. f,he Àssociation is at a turning point in tts history.
rt is on lhe vergg of e nevÿ pcriod of ehange and unce'rtaintyr
' fhe changes taklng plaoe with. thc new yaourrd6 rr conven-
tion are a result, anong otLrer things, of a development set in
traln by the standing confrontation af two schools of thought.
lLre association was from the very beginning regardcd by sone
as a purely transitional arrangeurent which would go by the
board once the /iASM attaj-nccl fu}l economic and poritical
independence.. tr'or others 
- 
and in particular for th.c parua-T
mentarians of the Âssociatioh for whom this has always been a
matter of principre 
- 
thu ;r""oclati-on is the irur"*o"k for an
enduring cooperation between Eurc;pe and .Lfrica.
, fhe uncertainty now surrounding the â.ssgclation is due to
the conver§enee of a nr.r.mber of events whose pr.mulatlve
influence has affected the rrssgciation in varying degrees.
2. The first uncertainty arlsing in i969 was the unduly long
prolongatlon of the transitlonal periodl the effects of this
are discus§eil throughout thç Sixth G<;neral^ Report on the
rrctivities of the Cor.melL of irssociation'. The Association
Connittee, for exa,mplc, vÿas obliged to extend the transltional
measures, orlginally sohpduled to apply unt1l 30 Juner up tp
31 December L1TO.' [his extension of the tirne-limj-ts ]aid
down for the transltionar period was due to the fact that.the
Yaound6 rr convention had not been ratified by,some Member
States. Since tâ.ên events have takeh a nore favourable turn'
and the new Convention cp.rire into force on l January 19?1
following the deposi,t of the instrun.ents of fatificatd-on by the
Nctherlands and Ïtaly.
Rightly o1 wqongJ-y tlrese delp.ys i4 rati.fication lent
colour to the view anong th,e traSM that sone Parliaments of the
Member States had u]-terlor môtives and that their GoverEl,:
cpa/cp/t90/a#.
: ., pBriod, tJre.conmitnents:thuy hud entercd into (f ). /is the 
."'it,,,
dpbated held by the Joint oounmittec in llbrevillE shcwedr-t-he *
psycholog{cal qf{ect of ,this, üïroertainty affected the clinu!".9f , ,
eonflôcjn"ë m thê ..ssociati.on in Lg69, al-though the tranqitionaf-'
, p"if.oA actually had fewer ailverse cffects irl torns of tradc aàd
.t' 
' r 
- 
i at-, '-r--,ar-',
t f,l é c  fo ^ssociati.on a { ll-'
i rfinance than night have been, fcaredr' thanks, tu the tXmeJ-y:' '
neasureg'taken by the'Conririsslon of the Conmuniti.os and the
'Csuncil of the associ4tlon'
,l :
, ',,"3. thcse detrays in the râtiflcq.tion of the Coranunityrs
\ ' 
-- 
-l ^.14:t cr.F;
,: lecause they are odcurrlng at a tiue whenrthe r'AS[ arb in 1911
neod .of reassurancu about the future. in view of thà external .
. ,r t threats bearing dowrr on the qr.ssociaticn: the obvious hostility
of the United StateB and the prossuÏe it exerts on certain
latter. Sinilarly the r.ssoqiatj.on hâs' nct,been unaffected'by.
+^s»o-I. ^?^ê.êrrÿr.f,ê irr ,nc.r.tel rclcd Withl,n ..thg'j'. '. .the interna] pressures in certaln businc§s cir Lcd wi .
' 
It^ 
--- 
!
f " Commufrity whqs'e soü,rces of supply liq in ccùntries othcr than
;. ,' : the l'ÂSM :' ., ' . ..
:'
1. ,'thie sBirit of oppôsitlon, which hung cvgr the'rêPewzl-
,j of Ye,oundé I, c6ntlnue§ to Iie'heavy on the ,"gptiatioris 1n
i ' I 
- 
', r '.-\ ,. ---; )a
.r yaoünd§ II was only secureal at the price.cf Certain,concessions,
i' !' ^*.:^*a-i]ar ,, a r € i. , a reduc tlon in the prqf erenees l.enioyed'.by the'ÀÀSM .on\: ' Conmrlnity markets- Dçspitc, the pro'tests ôf tne /r'ssociated'
I J.frica^rr Statcs tho Six eonfirned at thc rncè'tlng of,' the 0cuncil
,' 
' 
.:' of Jrssoci.â.tion on 30 SeptéÈb.er that thcy would.Eeke redu'etionq'
,j-n the ccnrlon custons tariff on û serics of 'tropical' produc'ts,
incjluding three'major e:rpr:rt productp oi ifr"- ,É§M, whefi the
t,' Oonvention caloe i.:rto for'cee
.' ,l' ;:!-...r .,(t) ltalv- for' exà.rnpIe. 'took three yÉars'tc .ratify Deeision
'- ' ! 6i7+bi., -àà"btôa-ty'th" councü'I 
-pr' tne conm'unitie's ôhil" li1-.ÿ t96T pn t6e granting; 9f t.ehpd{q'y finaneial ald,for tfre oiààgiooos pioAucts-of thè ;ï^S[. J!§ 1-fesult aô;mgpnityra"Ëi."1on ôf ' real- i-nportahcb i" iïq , effects a11I the .,tsËoôiated States lYas hcld up unttl quito reeently.
6i ori- pii-rirary -ionmoaitilês'
enjoyed by the iiASIW will be made at .a tlne when UNCTÂI plans to.
introduce ;a' syste4 of generalized prëferences on nanufactures
and semi-4anuf,actures of aJ.I the developing countries durlng the
coürse of 1971. îhis wlll therefore'reduce the preferenees also
granted to the AJ,SM oïI processed products, because the Co.mnunityrs
offer is basecl on duty-free ,entry -,r üp to certain 1inits 
- 
for
al-l industrial prodücts of the dcveloping eountries,
5. Finally, in â situation'wh.ere the Conmunity is torn,between
its commltments to the Eighteen anü it's semmitments to thè Third
IYorld as a wholer we have'the opening of negotiatlons wi-th the
United Kingdon. This event, in itself a good thing, 1s
another source of r.mcertd:inty for the rlASM; they would J-1ke to
klow what condltions the Connr.inj.ty wi]-]- offer the Erglish-speak-
1ng i'frican countries ln the Conmonweaith.o most of whose pro-
ducts are conpetitive wj-th those of the Eighteen anel .some of
whom may al.so need to call qn the financial and .technical- coop-
eratj-on- of the Conmr.rnity. It is therefore Qlfficult to u""u""
what effects the openirgg
Association i.tseIf,
of the ,Conmunity wil-1 have on the
6. fn èonclusion, it is more necessary than ever that the 2+
partners should keep the,elosest watch on:the develophent of the
Àssociation and keep control on it, and that. the six Meuber ,
States in particular should make hoowatheir options and the
nature of the cooperation they intend to extend 1n thà.future.
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' 7.,r' Àn .analysis of th'e.deeisions taken by the Âssociation
Comsiitte-e pq:lfre tid,nsitional- provisions dj-scussed in\ the firrst
,l ' t;l,par't of the Gençral- Ruport shows that in practice.!]-le A.""pti*: -.
ti,on Comnittee has eome to takç the place, of the-Associa,tion
,' 'Cduleil. Indeed thtl latter hel'd no neetlngs at 'a11 between
29 May 1969 a:fd 3'9 September }.9?0, i.Ç.'orfêr a. pcrlod of §ixtèen
months. fhid seems hard.ly consj.stent with the provisions of I
the Yaor,indé Conventionr. ,r.rticte +a o! vqhich .1+y= clown tftat tne 
.
Coun.cl1 shaI1 mect oï'ce a, ycar. ',
.\t,
8.' I{ad the Cou.nci1. of ir.s§ociation not deI.e$a!e.d gertain powers'
tothelrssociationConnittee,a§arosu1tofq|'richthe}attcr
wâs abl-e to takc, inportant 'clccisions and so. keep t}" Âssociation
,op€rErtinS normally, the Counci"J- night have laid itsbff qpen to
a charge of shirking lts responsibilities. '
/,.]
. In f,aatr''Lt is cncouraging tÔ s.ee what has been done by the
,l
Comm.ittee. .at.its'u.eeti.:ag of 17 üuly it approved the Si'xth
Report qq the'ÂotiVitics of the Ôouncil'of Âssociation and .- fo'r
: th-e'first tine in yeaie -'sent lt,pwrctually to the ,.roint'com-
' nittee. and its )?apporteur. the cooperatlgn of tine joint u*"'e-
tariat of the Gouncil made possible not Only'thc prompt: adoption
of the Sixth Report but also 
- 
its -transdipslon to the parlianen-
tary bodles ôf the ;.e"odiotion i . r' " ."' ' .1
As'Mr. Dtlniba,i ,n* Pr$sidèrrt of the crssociatjlon Council',' r'
ex$t*:.ned beforc thq Joint Comüittec in librevil-le (1) it is
still- the Cor.mci.I that has tht u]-tipate political responsibiiity.
lhe pqinrers lt has delegated since Lg64 tô the rr.ssociation Con- ';
mittee ito not relieve the Council of its poliüical responsibility
üu"u.l*"d at each of, its spsslons it has to çlq)ress its opinion'
a- 
-- 
ti--- I 
--^on the rqports subuitted by the jrssociation Coumittee on tkÿe
'1
nattcrs 1t has dealt with.
ÿft/çt/tga/aét.
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(f l Thc Joi:rt Commlttu.- held'two m,eetings in 1"970, t[?.fi-rg!-': 'in Slorence from 20 to 2l May and the, gecOnd in i-,ibrevlllefron. 28 to 30 October.
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9. îhe rong-awaited meeting of the ,rssoclation couneil on
30 Septenber was rather a disappointincnt.for 
.üivo reasonÊ: ,gne
was the absence of some Eur.ope'ân and soüe i^frican Ministers I
the other was tÉe fact that thp consultations held aboüt tarlff
chânges the mC envlsages for some tropical products showed how
hard it ls for'the ÀÂSM to convince thej-r European friends of
the validity of sone of their basic claims. rndeed the. e/rsM
were unable to get the Six to change their miads. 
.
lhiÈ .consultation procedure between the Six and the
Eighteen shoul-d be reviewed to ensure that the AÂSM vlewpolnt
really exereises some i-nfl-ucnce on' th.e ;issociation Council t s
final- decision, In.fact the debates have always left the
i+rSM with the inpression that wh.en the Six have comc to an
agreenent beforehand thc aASM arc faced with a fait accompli,
becàusd tfre agreenerit then proves to be sacrosanct.
The Council nee ting dj-al, on the othcr hand r prove nore
§atlsfactory when it calne to the consuftations between thc Six
and Elghteen on gene:ialized prcferences. Thc Comrounity
acceded to a request of the assocj-ated States to incJ.ude, in
its offer, a general clause to the effect that the Communi ty
and the developecl countrie" *oLl-O redress any unfavourable
situation that the introduc,ti.on of the system of generalized
preferences roight produce in the devcloping countries at
present enjoying special prcfgrencesr
SimilarJ-y the Association Council welcomed the information
given by the Community about the applications for nembership of
thc United Kingiloro, Dennark, Ireland and Norway and about the
Communityt" attitude on their lmplications for the policy of
the itssoeiation
10. Relati.ons between thc various bodies of the Association
have gone satisfaetorily because al.l have kept in eonstant
touch with,each other, thanks to the active participation of
representatives of the Âssoclation Councll and of the
European Comnlssion at meetings of the Joint Committee.
cp't/cp /t98/aêt .
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11r 1ijr., naior i[ange ha§,,r*I*u n]-ac_1 wjthin t]9 Çomnigsio11r . ;
,i, ',the ,tinghpin qf' the,Apsodiatri-ot e ,the Soveqrund1tg; of ''tha 
"24 
, ,
,,,'' lrssoctrates car] oniy join wi.th thc rlombers.of 'the,pal{laqe4tary
, ,, 
,i ;, tooied of "thp, 4\ssociatioh in rogrettlng üËc 'depal;furt ,o.T:"Ut1 - 
jrl': 
,'i
;,',',r-,,,,,'Rocher.eau who lvas coulpreletv u.11ï"!ea t1 $11 :,i""T^T"'the 
'' 
,l I
',','"' 
,, ,, 
. /.*."o*lation and enJoyed ifre confidence \of al-l the /uÀSM. ii. ;. , , i
'.1 ' '
, ) \ ', \ I i
',,1 
. 
,,,.' 
' ân encor.rrag,ing'factor, on thd'other handr.is th-a:t tle lew , ,.
,, r:,, hÈqber responsi.ble fpr relatibns with 'tbç FÂghtcen, IE.1lt*ri : ,'t 
, 'q"*çois leniau, hal a widc expericnce of *frica and :"-,s also tno * ,
'1. r ^----,--^!---. -^{.4^.r-a* rrr4{-1a .t-In:, €nrrv, §tntes thnt ha-vp: a,no]-ied' r , 'l'l l Cqnouunllyts negotiator ,with.thc four Sta,tes tfr?! .hP"", pBl.ied . 1,
ership. ' lhj-s-' prouiises well for the Às.soclation , . ,.'1,,'i
t,ll , iif tnd"'AAS[-for wfuicfi"he is orre(' of thç;;lersons,.rcÊpon§1b1e,", ''', I
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L2. The Associationrs system of regional preferences has
causecl so mueh controversy in the third cor.urtries that it
may be worthwhile explaining what the aetual eontent of the
Assoeiationes preferential pollcÿ now iso 
.
The system of free trade areas between the Corynu:ity
and eaçh of the 18 AASI,IJ corxitries, based on preferences
amowrting to more tharr straightforwariL tariff concessions,
is e#olving al-l the ti-me and has ,rnd.ergone nrajor changes
since 1960:
13, In 1958 the trade poliey institutecl between the Com-
munity and the States (ttren the Afriear: and l,{alagasy terri-
tories) was mainly French-1nspired., both out'of necessity
ancl because of current attitudes. As the preférential sys-
tem of the Assoeiation stemmed froin historic llnks, it , .
brought witfi it orig;inally not only rnajor tariff coneesslons(i.e. duty-free entry for products exported. by the AASI{) 'but
also marketing, and price guarantees on Communiby markets,
products of the, dssgeiated countries being regarded as Com-
munity products. 
_Conversely the privilegecL treatment given
to Franee in the African teruitories at the time entlrely
'dependent on it was extended to 1ts five par'tners which "
thus benefitecL from'the sa.me preferences (reverse preferences).
i
14. As from 1960, the horizontâl relationships 
,that had
linked most of the AASI,I together within the same eeonomie
aréa disappeared with their accession to independence. fn
1963, when the First Yaor.rndé Convention 'fl7as signed, prod.uc-
tion,aid. was intended. to be phased cut by means of a gracLual
reduetion in prlce support for the main AASII prod.ucts; it
was agreed that when ,yaoundé I explred. on 30 Jrrl. L96g the
AASM ought to be in a position to align their product prices
on woild prj-ces 
. 
'
cPA/CP/LgB/a#.
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,A,t the Bureil-y tBriff J-evel- tlrere.!ÿere then a seriêsl' ,
of'reductions in the cornmôn custorrs tariff (CCt) fottowing
multil,ateral ne€;otiations in riAfl 
- 
the Di*Ll-on Ror.md and.' ,
,n , ,then the Kerrredl, po*rti. - of as drueh as a;r average of ,25 +
, 1'.,;
pqÉ cent for most prôducts and a 15 per cent sustriençibn
i ' \ I i,' ' lforcoffee arrd socoa, yvi.tlt the.appJ-lcation'aheâd of seher'
dul,e of a' red.uced. CCT ratê for these procluci", There was
also 
.a -complete susp*rsioh of the OCT f,or tea aird trop[cal
woods;, then again, there was no tartffi proteqtlon agai,ns.t;. ,
, eertain.prinq.ry bômmcd.ities subh' as oleagi.nous seéds,'botton
and. .rubbêro where the ÇCT duty was niI.
- 
--- 
-v
' lr. l 
-
,1
,
L:5. The signature of Yaoundé II provided 
, 
the oppgrtunity
tb Iay dovyn aitother'milestqne-in the process of tariff dis:
mantlement wlthin'' ihe Association. Ilrihdn' eônsul-tations tooË
,r liLace on thê Cou-rrc{l on-30 Septpmber I97ô, the dommrurity
, eonfirmed its intentj.on of making' partial suspen§,ioiis in :'
:the c0[ on several tropical prod.ucts, incrucling three that .
matter to'the ÀÂsî'ï 
- 
coffee, oocoa and palm oil'(r) 
- 
aritrtt
. othef products (coconut, pepper, ciruraraon, ginger (e) *_tà,:)(see list tn Annex,Tf to the Sixth Gerleral Report, Iroc"
,-.on rrnroa.sted coff,ee, from 9,6 to 7/,, subject to tho
existeneS arld p oper operaticn of the ,interrrational. .
(e) mowerr"*r' t]'e Coromrurity'decideA. to nake 'rro .h*l^*-rr; :'':'' 'the CCT for tunli oj-t ârrd'to effect a less âpp"EèiàUfu
.. I .'suspenÉlon o,f, tË,e CCt.for cinnàon; ,
'l
: epa/cp/L9Vc:êr . ,
t,
t/
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I16. fhese tariff ehanges ÿÿere one aspect of the negotia-
tions 1-eading to the renewal of Yaoi.mdé f; as stated in the
annual report, it wa's at the third meeting of the Con-trac-
,ting Parties at mirristerial level on 29 l{Iay 1969r' and. atthe sixth meeting of l-J June igag of the contracting Parties
at ambassailorial level, that the Associated. States v\rere
of,fleially lnformed that the Ï/lenber. States wanted to make
a rgesturet on behalf of the ,d.evelopi.ng thircl'colmtri.es.
fhis poirrt was made irt Jrrne by representatives of
certain },rlember States when the Cor,urcil of the Six dlseussecl
the desirability of redueing the CCT on cinnalon ancl tung
oil. Some clelegations wanted the EEC to refrain from re-
.ducing the CCT so as not to harm l,.Tad.agasear which exports
these 
.prod.ucts . to the Cornmunityr its main customer, But
twq clelegations of the }{ember States found this'unacceptable
aniL.stressed that thls CCT red,uction had beeh relariled as
finalr âs indicated in the explanatory statêment, attached
to Yaowrd.é II,'as outlined before the Germarr and Dutch
Èarliaments.
L7. The Commr.urity woulil thus be hard put to go back on
this gesture beeause it was regarded by some as'one of the
conditions for the renewal of Yaor.lnd.é f . For the Cornnr.mity it
was a worthwhile demonstration of 1ts senàe of 
"""porr"ibility'towarcLs the Third Vlorld as a whole and. a sop to some of the
other ind.ustrlalized- countries, particula.rly the United ,
States, which take issue with'the prefer'ential policy of
the Asso.cialion.
rt
d eeided
terests of the Associated States.
.:,
was thanks to the Cornmission that tlie Comnunlty
to Limit this gesture so as not to damâge the ln-
18. At mbetin-ls of the Contracting ?artles - and as early
as 26 Mareh Lg6g 
- 
the AASM eame 'out strongly againsï arly
plan to reduce CCf duties, as indlcated in the Sixth General
'i.
cPA/cP/t9B/eét, 
.
, !illt:1.',_!,r: !'i'J , . tr. r,
I
I
It
-rJ
.;,
'Report (pp. l1--r2); 'Iri thei-r opinj-on the tariff dismantle*
,ment- neb.quies' introd.uced si.nce the Eohe -Treaty wàs sig4btl-\ :{. :.. .. I 1. 
.l ,,:in 1958 have hannëd thgir eomrirercial intereêts. Coming on
, : , - ,iLlop'of the'disappéar#ce' of a privlLegeil market-whârè' most
of these Stâtes enjoyed'price and narketing guarântees fbr
. 1..,,t. th'eir p"ôtluets, these measuresi would eveà have,'dealt a !
' r. t i-,
sevêfê blow to -Eh'e.ir 'export'revênue" ar:cl to the conrmercial
footin§'abquired on these, privileged roarket's'bf the Er*rope
of the'si"r.'
' cFor the Xss'ociated. Stâteslthere is a oonnection bet-
, , ; ,rr
srêên ihe su'ccésslon ôf' CCI rèd.uctioûs ôn the'main tropièaI
prohucts mad,e Ëince LgSg and the shârp falI in'their exports
oï som'à of thbsa'proauôts to thelconmunlty (unroasted cofiee
':. t ,' : ' ' :,I4]-'Eiilion units of account in L957 as camparecl with 160
uillion lrrâ, iii''1g58),'ô" the net1i."_'ib1eÆÏ;à;ffi"oi'ittr"""'
'('53 mi.l-liôn'u.a. for uanapral in 1967 as compared. with 4à
' I :'' ' 
: "" : 
'million u.a. in 1958), 'Over'the same'pèriod the EECîs
irrportÀ: of urrroasteô' cofieelfro*' Iatin amàricâ increàseà i
py more' than 30 per cent 'and -banàna' imports fnom trr*e same
souree by more than 10O per cent,
;
' 
-.'tPr,lm oil 1s'another ca§e'in p.olnt; the Àssôqiateô. :-
.1
, Statds felt'Ïrrat it would'rbe:ilrbng to reduee the duty from
. 
-. 
: ..-,. -.- .L : 1.'9'tô 6 per ôent. Tfi.ey Ë6interl'put that betwêen ig6O-anâ
.i . i . I :'
' 
;i965 thêir'exports of paln oil'to :the' cornrtunity decreasbd
'âppreclabl-y' both i:'r ôuantitÿ 'and in vàLue - from ]-Jl';OOO' :'
tons ôf $i3Ô.5m io l-O1.5OO toi.s oi 625.4m'.- EEC';imfàrts'from
third 'eountries; on the ' othËr hand-r''rosè substântiaffy 
-' 
'
from 1J5ro0O tonsr: or {.830m, in 1960 tq L62;OÔO üons, or '' ,'
, fi42.5re,c in 1965 . t
, .:.. .,'
I
.l
_ I ir'The- Assocla"ted States arsr.ied thati'any meabure'invoi-,
'ytng the suspensiorr of dutÿ on thi§ prôduct would':'advêrà,ely
affeet the export neceipts of some Associated States 
- 
par-
tieulârllr thê Demoôrati-c nepunllè of the Ooirgo, 'the n"plitfi" '
'. :;. \ " '- i :. '.of Dahôméy and'ithe'fvory Coast Republic : becausb'paI-m oili'i"'a'.majdr"féatune of their'expoft'trade.'" ""''::l ' r:;i ""'' 'i
^1 ^; aPA/çP/LgB/déf . ,
I.
I
- 
1L :
l-9. cn thls eviclence, the AASIII harre proved their point
that the tariff suspensions already macre had wear<enecl
their export capability on the.markets of the six; it is
therefore for the community and. the bodies of the Asso-
ciation to taÈe all appropriate steps to red.ress the d.amage
suffered by the ÂASI{ (f )"
The faet remainsr that .lt would be diffieult for the
Comunity to go back and. read.just its cornmon customs tariff;
this wourd. be bounil to provoke very dtrong reactions from
third countries. t
20. The Assoclateil $tates note with regret that in Big:nlng
Yaor.mdé ïï the commr.mity again,weakened frr" p""rererLces
system enjoyed. by thern. This rmil.oubtedly confirms that the
trend. is -graclually to reduce Assbeiation preferenceso 'l
21., The rrnbiased conclusion that follows from this is that
there has been a steady whittling atwày of the grounds for
critieism by third corrnti.ies because the Association 1s
definitery bent on d.ismantllng its tracl,e and tariff prefe-
,rences. rt cam. hardly be said that the AssoËirt". have
consolidated. their links in this sphere. rt woul-cl. rather
appear.!n+! the links betrareen the 24 partners have ehanged,
the emphasis shifting from trade proteetlon on a steadily
d'egreasing seale to greater financial and technical eooper-
-,ption, whieh is tending to become the majcir fea.ture or irre
Association betweeir the l-B and thg Six. Ihe Ass.ociation.
ought to wateh this development earefulry to ensure that
it does not gg too quicklf, bearing 1n nrinil the otrerriding
. 
importar-rce of trad.e policy for the AASM.
(1) The couürunity roade it clear that it would mate tarifft susp.ensions t ahd. nqt final reductiens in its customstarlff so. ps.fr.bg- able to review the s:iltuation ir i.t
' were provecl that the intere.sts .gf the Assoeiated stateshad rèally been prejudiced.- - :- 
, 
---
c pu/ap/Lgÿaét' .
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tensiorr to thq
prefe,reupep alreadv' crPntêd"to the 4ÂSM ' i
2% ' [,o"*;"* ïï Agreement came into fonce' at the sa,me' :
'time'as YaoLu1a6 lf , ' 1|he effects of thie Coropetition for ,:
will thusi.begiri.to be fe1t *ex,t year because
' 
tho' ll"t$U
Anrsha f never caroe intÔ. effect. '
..r ..._- r, 
, 
, ',.,.1
1 Incl.eed the provisions o'f the'Arusha Agreement reLating
" 
'to,trade ar',reements are iilentiCal vrith those of Yâoundé II
,. ancL provide for duty-free entry .into the'Conlqunity.o'i prô-
ductg origiinating fion Eagt Africâ; Tli"-'[ïas.i-n thi,s way"'that'
the Community manifesteb its eonce-nr to ',jivq the .three Easjt
, 1 African couixtries the' sarne irnport system as' that applied tô; ' futsTri produets. 'rn th: case of thrge products, howevert
'P'rotocol Ir tô th'e ,tgreeinent lays dowrr'ôerteiin' sâfetuarcl r
clauses shonld i,mports'of eoffee, cLoves and ca:rnecL p-ine-
,l
appleq,exeee(i tlie following quantities cluring, ary give1 ;
yeart
(i) Unroastps coffee., 
.î,61000 tons;.
. 
( ii ). C.l-oves, 120 toirs ;(rlil) canLed pineapplàs, 8qP tons.
B.
that case t th,e Comthr.mity shall be authotLaed
, .. 
.,), t
,i
to corlrstrltation ,with the Partner States o'f, the East
, 
'!., 
: , t' .'Cornnunity : tp take, the neies§ary mea,sui'oq to aYoid
distur-oances in tr[O.itional traile flows' (1) .
l-
- 
,^'I
, ,éJ. Similarlÿr the:system for'iuports from East Africa of
t r" 
. 
-.:. 
ll t r.
.r aerlqultrlial .prod.uçts similar to and competitive with,EUld-pea4..proilusts, subject to market regulation, is the- saiue as
, ri :
th3,t in the yapr.rndé.,Conventiqi (?):, rn both Conventions
Aiticre1,2ofProtocoli.i9".1states.thatIthetreatuent
whieh the Conmr.mity aiinlies to theee products shall he more
--- 
'."":;".'"'-",i
(f)' 'tt shouLd be noted'thàt thede cellings.rivere'bet;fairly
iàgt ffi*'3li"i"âlî;Ë iil"*ï,ià iil;ïi::"ii lt$.T"3i":ip3lt"
ofthesethreeproduct.s,to:theCommrrrtitI.,,'.
,, 
(2) See Antlcles 2r_:t,gnd 4 qf thc.Arrrsh.a Agreement whieh arethe same as a*iicË; ,à, J-*a 4 of tho Yaoqnd.é ,Convention.
'ïn
spbi ect
African
i
serious
cPA/cP/L9\/eér:
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favourable than 11s o;enèraI treatment applied to"like pro- '
Ctucts orl.ainating in third countries. e 'The regrrlation imple-
menting this frrtiele, submitted by the Comrnission of the
Communities to the Cor,meil, is designed to brlng lmports of
agricultural- products from Ëast Africa freely lnto line with
'those frgm the MSIJI and to accord them the same pri-vi-Ieges.
24. The ÂÂ5i'ï weleomed., *r,f eontinue to weleome, the Asso-
eiation of the three couittri-es of East Afriea.'with the Com-
munity 'oecause they feel that it witl be cond.ucive,.to Africair
r.mity and regional 
"oop""rilon through the bossibility itholds out of enlargirrg the fre.e tracl,e areas that already
exist in,Africa. ' ''
Thls does not mean they aro unawp.re of the diffieultles
they eould be faoéd with as a result of eompetition from East
Afriean products on. Community markets, This applies to tro-
pical products for whieh de'rrand is not very elastic in the
European eonsumer countries where the AASi{l are alread.y meeting
with keen qompetition from the L,atln American colmtrles.
25. And it urill particularly apply to agricultulal products
similar to. and. competitlve.with Eïropean products. In view
of the protectionist nature of the common'agricultural- poliôy
it ls to be feared th.a.t the exporta'ole quantlties of such
agrieultural prodrrcts from East Âfri 
",* 
*uy, coming on top of
;.those of the n1SÏl{r. alarm the Con:.nlmity atr.d. driveit to 0ad.justc
l'itp regulatlons relating: io prod.uets originating in ,Âsso-
eiated Âfrican States aceordingly, with. a view to safeglrar- 
.
eoI IrIo. 1 alanexeil to
ithe Convention.
' This fear is not wholly ur:justified, for exampÏe, In
thei'câsê of the import system recently p:cgposed 'f,V ,Ëh" Com-
mission for imports of maia,e'from the {sqgciated Àff"iCanStates. As the East Afriean countrie§ \ryere 
.major potential
exporters the Community proposed a rpreference,r, reduqing the
1PA/1P/L9B/e$.
1-PrIT
levy- (f) by 0.i0 u.a. per 100 kg; the resuLting eo,neêsqioa
v.toulô be'ec1ual to 2.B,per'Çent of th.e 1"W, a tregli.gible
. 
.t , I
a"mount, Never'before has the Coirunrririty granted such a
paltrSr eoneessj.orr to the A-tSIi. $tren thls problem was dç-
bateû' in the E\rropean Parliaürent I't clearly emerged. ifrat
the,Community was.alarmed. at the' possibility of large ton-
'ilages being imported fron East Africa. It ooulil have ]:.een , ,.
mueh.üore llberal' iri its relirlations.had it only had to , .
takë the small-sca1e exports of the ÂASIiT into account, as
t, 'it is in the eaÈe of other proclucts the Comnunity imports
from the ÀASM in ema1l quantitig§ (2).
26. To sum upr giving East Afriea
inports of {gricultural products as
desi-rable this may be - is liable to
abl-g lsystem for eer:tain 'AASM. exports
_ \ , lr , , r
IC. UIIC.TAD,! ç generalizecl, qrelerenoes {or'_Lhe, manûfacttrrgs'
eng-seqt:gepu@ e s 
-qt-& -{gvs}spi!*à-sg}'r1gg
ces is'sehêduLed üo ;
eome lnto operation cturing the eourse' of 19?1 . '. ' ,
., ', 
'
. This system is,as it were the second ôomponent of the,
reduétion .in the preferelrtiâl concessi-ons enjoyect' by the AA§M.
fhe ionnr.rnity offer is based on cl.uty-free entry ,fgr, 411 the '
0eveloplng.eorelttries.' ' j'rAsl'i products qi].1 thus u.o lori§er'. . '
enjoy a-privileg.ed position. 
- 
vls-à-vj.s third e,ountrles 
-' 
i':
on Commrmity markets, except in so faf as third eor.rntries, \
witrl- have to respeot certain'export' ce11ings.
(1) J". Crer,*ity 1er4y is a tax on imports
cultural proclucts. It is equal to the
. ween the'Lnterrral priees guâranteed. to
Cornrn:nitÿ: pnü worl-d prices; ,,.(Z) Kenya arr;,Tanga.nia' exported ?4rCOO tons of'maize to the' Cornmunity in L96Bi the A/:.§M exportecL only 818'tons.
,-.,
cPL/CP/Lgg /r.t éf , .
thq same system for the
the /,ASlî 
- 
however
result in a less 'fa.vour-
to the Commr.mity than
of certain agri*ûifferenge b.e,t-'
proclucers. in the 
,
i
,,,
' - 
18 * ! 'l i '),\: 
t\ ' ,. ,, t i ,l
28.:- Unlike the suspepsion'of 'duties 0n eéntâ1n AASM tro: { .r
pieaL expor$s., .h.oweven, ühe granting of genrjialiged pre-* ''l r
,fereneesld.ÔesnoteoUeasasr,l'rprise,totheM§M...'.Ïnd,e"d,''
;d[üetiôn 
,of a system of urutuâ.Irÿ *"""pir:br. genery.Lraetï ' ' ],preferenees; they'went alr the way with.the group',ôf T? :
.;:-- '
.fereneesd.tl,rin8the.d.iecussionsatiINcT,\Darrdwh,en.E,eso-
; --.- ----Ï----
' : ,lution Tr/zL *as' urruÂùmoùs}1,- adopteô by the 132' partioi- ,
29- .rn accor.clance with Protocol No. 4, the c-ommunity got ,,,
in touch .with the ÂASÿt at UNC,TAD and eonsurtéd them'offi,: I "...:,
.:crially on several occasions, among then the'meeti.ng of theÀssociation Cor,rreil on 30.September l-9?0. The /rssoeiated' : ,
states v'rere informed in l\fiarch Lg6g about tËe nature of the ', ,'
,ipreLi-mlnary bffer mad.e:by the commr.mity to the OECD on the j
, | .?sybtemofgenefa].izedpref.erences1tproposed.toapp1yfor
itso'nà,prrrpoSês(§9"GerreraIReportl"PP"37-39.);
r; as a genirâI rule this preferentiar treatment wiil :abpl,v
!9 à1r^thp .manufactures and seml-marrufaetures in Ghaliels29 to 99 of the Br,ussels Nomdnclature where these orll ,ginate ,in the developins countries; 
..
-t': |he pref erence, will dorisist in granting duty-free entry;
/
:" pr-eferential- impOrits will be admltted up to cej*11n6çs 'caL* ,qülateil on the basis of value ln the case of eaeh .Ëroductby reference to 'stsindard criterla for all produets-;,'' ,,,, '
'i' !- in orcler to restrrgt the scope of the pr"f.r.rr."" *i*tçd,
'.to_the most gompetitirle devàiopitg 
"or.àirÿ-or "orortri,ês'. i ii,àrL;d.tokeepamajo.rproportionfoitne1eâst,eompetittrna,,,preferèntial imports from a single deveroping country fçi
a'given pruiluct- should hot as à-general'rüle-exceed. Ë'0 l'' ' ,1
.: per. cgnt of the eeiring set for, the produet in questi.on. 'l
rThe annual ceilings would normally be workèa out I 'i' .:
?egorging to the following formular cni:f , value,of tnrports'from the beneflclarry country (basie a,mount) plus 5 Ber ôent
.i.?It19va1rre,?f."'i.'f.imp9itÀ]i"ô*other"oi*tniÉs*(âaài-
i'
. 
, | ' 
-19-r"
, rÀs regarcl§ prgqessed. agricuLtural prod,ucts the 'Com- :
munity ïvouJ-d grant tariff 
' 
preferences on some of then ( shown ,in a iimitatiüe list annexêo to the coinmunieation) afld in- -'
volv.ing mainly prcducts concerning the Î'iember States. rSome '
of theée proaircis 4rp also of impdrtançe. to the.Assoeiated.
Statês (pjrrethrum, sâps and e:'tràets, tapioca, roasted nutq
and. fnrits without alôohol and. wflih "addeù sugar). floyveVer:rialhe ease\ of mos! of the major products exported by the AAIU§(manioc florlr, produets prôeessod fron flneapple, coffee' :'
and.pocoa, spices) ttrc Comrmrnity ha,s not eonsiiLered any con-'
cession.
.. 
rÂs tregards the safegrarcl mechanisrn, this is the direct
result 
- 
in the case of the industrial products 
- 
of the sils-
tem of predeter:urinecl import eeilings chosen by the-Community.In the case of processed agricultural prod.ucts, on the other
hand, a speeial safelruard meehanism wi1.l come intp. operation.
lhe'burpose of the eeilings eys.tem is to proteet the indus-
trj-es of the iÏember:6tates and the ÀAS1\I against excessive
competition from developin§,third cotmtries. These eeilings
will not apply to exports to the EEC by the ÂÂSî,tl whc will stiIl
be comptretel-y exempt,frorn custons duties without any quânti-tative reBtriction. r
30. . The AASl.l broadly
Community although lt
sueh sensitive agrlcultural prod.ucts'as
a3-thotrgh it did so for â sirailar produrt
earrneC
skins
or thô
sup;ported. the system.propobed' by the
did qlot meet their req.uest to exclude
nrar:ioc tapioea,
of intefest to the *'
Member States, :viz protLucts proôesseiL from potato stàqeh,
0n the other hand the Cormnunity supportecl. the AÀSI5 at 
-.
lüI,ICTÀD when ii d.ecided to include in the system of genefa-
lized prefçrencès a,general provision 
- 
covering both.indus-'
trial and agricul.turatr :prod.ucts 
- 
to the effect that the
cLevelopeit eormtries rvcul-d redress ar:.y unfavourable situati.oe-,
caused .by the introdueti.,on 'of th.is sÿstem in an}, of the def-
eloping cor.mtries at pres'ent .er:Joyin1.: preferenc.ep,ln ,some* '
d.evelopeiL countries. '[he interests ' of the .l\ASlî .eou1d thus
be .taken into aecount if 'sensitive products tike tapioca and.
Iproclucts processecl fronr fruit and ve;retabl-es, hl"d.es,
an$ Teathef, "were threatenect fol'Iowing the itrtroitrletion
,r
crL/u?/L9ÿa * .
system.
:. 20 :.
This provision did not meet with any objection frop
the d-everoping cowrtries as a whole because it went back to
a proposal adopted by the 
'Group of 77' both,when the Algiqrs
charter was being d.ravrrn up and at the New Derhl Conferenee.
But a.t the last meetlng of the speeial committee on prefer-
ences in Geneva the united states stated it courd. not accept
this elause; the 'Specia] comnittee was thus obriged to drop
it. fhe spokesman for the European commru:ities stated. that
the text on special preferences did not cluite measure up to
the wishes expressed by the tGroup of 77e and that th.e com-
munity reserved tlr.e right to take any necessary measures,
within the framework of lts offer, to offset any adverse con-
sgquences the applieatlon of the general system of prefe.r-
qnses mlght have for the cor,mtries associated with the com-
mrmi!y.
.]
Similarly, the Comrnr.mity agreed. to continugus consul-
Iations between the 24 a.ssociates ( in accorcLance 
-vrith the
Brovisions of Protocol No. 5) throughout all the negotiations.
31. Regar§.less of the commr.mltycs offer and in view of the
lmpossibility of win::i.n..l over all the lnd.ustriarized states
to a uniform offer, the trend is now towarcls the iniroduc-
tion of different systems of preferenees (nuc, united. King-
,do*.r, United States, Japan, I'lord.ie cor-mtries).
, i. :' ,'"It is important for the ÂASL,I to linow what practical
t
advarttages they will galn from 5ieneralized. preferenees lritren
the markets of the major industrializecl. states, apart from
the EEC, are opened- up to thelr processed prod,ucts. rt is'
partieularly impoi:tant for theni t.: be abre to see whether
these prospects of new 
.markets wilr offset the competition
they will nieet with.on commr.rnity markets from the proeessed
produets exported- by' the cLeveloplng coi.mtries that are more
advanced eeonomieally and whose froducts are therefore .Eg.-qe
competitivel than the,if oiyn. :'l ;
'",i',
. :. . ,, ;
c
., , cPA/CP/ag8/cét .
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'32; A recent stud,y of the d.raft systeu if generalilzed
preference§ (1) made by the Ecqnoric Commissign fqr Africâ 
-
, 
'i
with the h.e1p of GÂTf ena'' UXCf{Ii stqf,f 
- 
orr ;the basis of the
à'lüarious'offers madg by the' ODGI cortntried, sho',rvs that the
least ad.vaneed of the ileveloi:fng countries wilL get litt1e
,i.
or'notÈing from the systera of generalized preferênqes where-
, ,a§ th,e most prosp'êrous gpO the most r aôvaneed anlong then will
1.gain appreeiable beheflts. 'The stuC.y highLi':d'rts how littlà
thi's syst,eu wiLL hqlp tlre d.evelopment of ttiê Atrican'coun-'
' 1" , l , I 'tries, llhe eohelusions of' the Economic Comulssion for
.J (a) 'The totaL extra receipts, that aL1 the :Lfricair countries
,i|
, côncer'n'ed ca,n expect from generaliaéd prefêrenees would1'I, only aqount to $14.Iu per arlnurr. 'trf in add.ition,the
i ' United States stieks to its original deoision hot'to.
offer generalized preferenees to, sor.mtries -that are
parties to preferential agreements 
- 
i-oè. those a.ss'o-
ciated with the EEC or whieh are menbêbs of 'the cbmnion-
wêa1th 
- 
then'$3701000 must 'be .deducted fron this fig-
rli"e. sinee one'also has to deiluet the value of speciar
ryref.erences rerating to produêts ineludçd in the sÿstem
of generau-zeil preferences (estimated to be worth $3.5m
for the 'three Nor"bh'$f,rican eiuntries. asso,eiated with
' the EEC and a,pprorimatbl.y t9or0c0 for East'Jrfrica) the
total amount of exttra rqcelptsfor all tHeÆâflrïfFfu"
-:
concerned, would actr,ra11;r co*é.to $l-O.5m per Bn-nun;
countri.es wou]-d. stand. to no'thingÈeveir'Lfrican 
at'ait;
'. 
.. .": .) :
;ldôre than half of the d.eveLoping eorintries in'Africa,
eomprising a q.uarter of' the populati.onr',would .each
receive less 'than $lOrQOO: these a.Te the ,poorest
(b,
.gain
(1) 
'le prqjgt de systèmes de préfénenees ,généraLe.§ et [espays africainse. united liations 
- 
Êconomic and soeiàl
couneil, 5th Joint lteetj.ng of the Economic càminissionfor /r.frica, I,lT JQ,-1532, August L97O.
, . '| cyÿcpftg}'/eét,
i'l
(a)
(e)
22-
eou.ntries v,,hich together aceount for only 18 per
cent of the total gross national prod.uct of the
reiïion;
Ïn monetary terms it follows that the 23 eomtries,
where the Gil-P is arounii $88 3,er inhabitant, uroulcl
€;et 0.04 US cents per lnhabitant per annum;
0n1y four African cor-.rntries would each 5;et inore
than a m11lion dollars per arrlum, whieh is equiva:
lent to 15 US cents per inhabitant.
324. The conel-usions of the Economic Commissi-on fon Afriea
about the AÂ.SIfi ar,= particularly dlsturbing;
( a) Ilone of -bhe .lLASI,/t would set more than half a r:iillicn
d.ollars ar:.d approximately two-thlrils woul-d. get less
than $f0r000. The fuiSil could in fact only expect
to benefit tc the extent of $l.Im a yeare those of
the Commonwealih .l}5.2m and the other African eoun-
tries $7,2m;
(tr) Srmmlng up, the ECA concludes that to make a complete
eeonomi-c assessrnent of the system one has to take lnto
aeeount the reactions of conpeting erporters. The
exporting incLustriallzed States m,ight cut their prices
if they fearerl losing' any consiclerable part of the mar-
ket. Conseouently the gain in terns cf price could b'e
less than the preferential margin. ''
There could also be a chan3e in the competitive posl-
tion of the exporting developini: couirtries already
enjoying nreferenees, i.e. those assoeiateil with the
EEC and tkrose in the Conmonwealth. Thei-r preferen-
tial situation yrould come to ar\ end when the general
system of preferences came i::to operati'on. If these
fa.ctors are bor'rre in mind when the assessment 1s made
it coul-d tunr the ealculated negligible or nil benefit
in terms of the,receipts of these corm.tries lnto a
I
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' rlet'1oss.,', îhe !ûarkets'they have atrreacty gained'throu3:h
speciaL pnefêfepees aro liable to be threatenèd *d' 
,
their'expec.téd but not yet guarahteed acce§s'to new
,l
markets could be challen.gecl or even blocked a,s'a resuLt
of keeirer competition- from other developS.n;g éountries
it
i
3J. lastl.y, thelEeononnic Corurnission for .Êrfrica considersi .
' that the aim of Resolution I,Io. 21 ( II ) at the -.seeond. session
i,, gf IINCIAD (on-accelerating the ilevelopment of .the. clevetroping
countries, espeeially th-e least advaneêd.aiîong them) eoul-d
only he àchieved lf other measures were taken in aÊclition to
the system of generalizçd prefepençqg -.that ise,so. as.to ...
take into aceorrnt ttre, special problems of the least aüvanced
countrièsr ofl thq grounds that at.the pne§ent stage in the, '
iliscussions of generalized preferenees it wou1d. be haril to
' imagine a morê.unfair way of, distributing ald. alopng the
cleveloping coirntrles. \ :., ' ,r ,,r
34. After this ECA study oame the conelusions of the IINCIAD
SpeciaICoromitteeonPref.erenee§of1I.0ctober,197o.[hese
't 
,
, ùr.ral- chârtêr freely negotiated. lcetweên' the developed and the
:' t
clevelôping eountrios; instèad differentj systems of èoncessionÈ
, ,granted by each of thè doiior ôountries at their o{yrT discf.etion
't
?rg to be intnoduced;, :
2. Th. exgepliqns hedging the.offe.rs of the.ileveloped coun-
tries ghow that Th" sysùàm pqings pt'aetically no benefit to
thà }.eest ad,vaneedlcountri"u becalrsc,it will be,a l_ong{ time i
before they export heayy equipmen'b and.' o-the.f capital goocls'.
It is therefore hgr§ tq r.mderstand wf,ry the United §tates and.
.fapan, for,exauple, .should have. exefuQerl from. thÊil..ofÊers
produets,the-AifS;,t coUl,d export suc{r :aq footwêerr. 
"çrtoir. tex-tiles anrl oil produ.cts;
\' cÈA/ePhg\/a#.
' 
show that:
l. In eontrast tci what was originally envisaged"iâ New
1l
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J. The ÂASl'i would have no 6luaranteed aecess to the markets''
of the United States alrd Japan, for cxarnple, because the USÀ
and. some other countries have linked this problem with that
oftheebo1it1onofreversepreferei]-ces.fheconc1usionof
the Special Committee is'that consultations should be held
as soon as possible between the parties directly eoncerr.ed -
so as to woik out arraïlgements before the introduction of the
system of generalized preferences. In this connedanthe ÂASI,{
would ha:re to negotiate bilaterally with the 'Jnited States,
Austria, Japan anil Switzerland., all of whose offers' are sub-jeet to the abolltion of reverse preferences, about the coTr-
clitions governing such abolitlon (f ).
4. The vast number of safeguard mechanlsrns embodied in the
varlous offers and the fact that each d.orror countrJr has decided
to stick to its own definition of the term'prod.ucts ori€;ina-
tlng in ... e lead,s one to expeet serious practieal difficultles
when it comes to the application ôf the measures enacted.
,. One of the' shorteomings in the arra.nii..ements macLe is the
fall-ure to draw up a single fist of tkr.e countri-es to enjoy
these preferenceà. Eaeh developed coi.mtry has in fact reserved.
the right itself to specify the countries that will'benefit
from this system. Thus the four developed countries whose
offers are mad.e subject,to ttre a,bolitlon of reverse prefer-
enees could. exelude the ÂaSi,[ if the proposed consultations
were not s.üecessfully eoncluded in the near future.
Similarly it was not only'the members of the rGroup of
77' that claimed. the right to lgenerali-zed $refereneÊs1 other
coüntries such as'Rurnania, Bu1,-garla, Chlna, Cuba, Turkey,
(1) As a result of the position adopterL by the United States
'and other donor countries, Jam:rica and Trinidad and Tobago,
stateil at the closingl sessi-on of the Special Conrraittee that
they ilid not envisagê aUcjfishing reverse preferences for the
time being and- urere not ,able to glve thelr agreemet'rt to thefinal eonelusions of the Commlttee, ..bearing in mind the
reservations rnari.e by some of the clo4or eountries which
. would exclude thêm ?rom the taajor'industrial mârkets."
cPA/cP/Lg\/aæ .
ïsrael, Greece, Spain and,
Kingdom did so too.
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actin,_g for Hong Kong, the Unitefl
,lt.
\ ,:'
6. The special measures on behalf of the least develop
'. I :.
eormtries wère not s'tipulated by the donor. eountries as a
whoI-e. Idor'did any:action e.nsure frorn the cond.itlon fai.à
d.ovyn by the'Afriean States, and then taken up by all, the 77,
that eqüivateJf reàerits shoutd be extended. to the iteveloplâg
-i*ii- .
cormtries enï8ÿinis special preferehces in certain ind.ustrial-
ized'eor.rntries beforp they could aeoept the.abolitiàn 9f the
' ,.1 
-,preferences that they formenly enjoyed for their mairufaqtures.'
':fhe only refere,nce in the ehapter qn special ueasures is the
foltowing: tWhere possible, arld from ease to case, the clonor
countries will try and. include produets of export lnterest
to the least advaneed of the d.eveloping countries in the
generalized preferenee sehemes, and. grant greater" tariff re-
C,uetions for such prod.ucts. ''
This elause, heiLged. as it is with a1'1 these reservations,
is harclLy bind.ing qn the ilonor cor.mtries.gnd in no way offers
a guarantee to the l"ÂS,},/t. Similarly, although the conclusign" 
-
of the Speeial Committee ôn Preferencgt vÿere accepted by. the
AÂSI\{'.this cloes not bring the diseussions to an énd becaupe.
certain important conctitions for the application'of the system
will stil1 have to be negotlated b_ilaterally; thus thcy have
not yet been endorsed by thç MSi\[;
7. The Âmeriean off er has moreover still to be ratifiecl
by the United States Congressr .and.it is quite likely that
1n the,ppesen$. protectlonist atr.nosphere th1-s will take sor,oeit-time yet anÿls not even certain that it wil1- be done at al}..,.
'i ,
'Beeause the Commr:nity said that it was reaiLy to apply the sys-
tem as sogïr. as possilrle a serious irnbalanee co.uld. innedi,atg1,fi 
,
arige both ifr the .;timing and in the very nature of the offers.. "
Ttr.e United States has 'excluded irost textiLes 
.and other prôd,ucls
., ,-.:
of interest to f§e ,ARStn from their offer,r' and.'afe pr.eparing ;
quantitative restrictions on these'produôts which ,,vilL dpply
to exports from"aIl qountrias lncLudifre those.of the,Community. 
"
c Pl/cÏ'./rgvaêt.
, 
_ 
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Consequently exports of these produets'from all the developing
countries will porlr into the Corrr-mr.mlty, whieh iÊ alread.y hard
put to proteet itself, behind its common customs 'bariff, against
such established competito,rs as Japan a.:o.d. Hong Kong.
Thus the 91{enerous0 initiative taken by the Commr.mlty
regar:ding Eenern.l-ized preferences is liable to involve centain
dangers both for the Eig;lqteen and to the Commi.mlty itself: if
it is not 'fbllowed by equivalent offers by other industrial-ized
States.
Practieally ppeaking, the çystem of .gener aL1zed pref er-
enees proposed in llew Delhi will- ibe of little worth turless the
offers of donor eountri-es are ecluivalent and 'come into foree
simultaneously; otherwisa the system will be throvyn out of
balance and ai!.versely affect th.ose that are givlng the most 
-
in this cese the Commr-mity and its Associates.
i
The Conrmunity çannot lose sight of this aspect of the
problern at subsequent d,iseussions on the IINCTAD Coirncil-. The'
simu1tgryqg 
=3Jry i,+o ry[ge jtjbq vafro-]lq_qIqlgms ?ppearsto be an iniLiSgg15'g&l9_goqqltiqt.of lhgir app1rc"bili.ty. It
seems obvious thât the Community must at least wait until the
four countries wl:ich have mad.e conditiôna1 offers a.re' able to
apply the system th.ey themselves have proposed.
35. Itr/e quote ns an oxanple a draft resolution Broposed. by
the ïvory Coastr oh 'cehal-f of the -^,,frican Group, before the
UNCTÀD Cor:ncil's Comrnittee on invisible trar:.sâetiorrs and
financing at lts meeting i.n Jr.1I3r. This iircluded the following
suggestions on the nature of the special_measurgs whieh could,
be taken in favour of the least ad,vanced. cor.mtries:
1o That rueasnres should be taken as soon as possible to eli-
minate or r,educe the tariff e::d non-tariff obstacles to
tracle in prlmary commodities the export of which is of
speeial interest to the l-eâst ailvanced of thè developlng
countries; and that to achieve this objective the stud.ies
already mad.e on this subject by..other international bodiesthat ileal with the'problèms of irade in prlmary eommodities
should be taken into ,aecount;
OPA/CP/LTï/aôt.
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2. That the deveiloped corrntries eoncer-ned should refrain -in order to alLow the greatest possible increase in export
opportr.mities for the l-east ad.va:rcecl cor.u:tries - from any
nâtlonal agricuTtural production that i's uneconcimic' afid
would have to be.supporTqd by a high level of customs P{o:tectlon or by subsidies; and that these cor.mtries should
take due accor.ent of the'restrictive effects which sueh
support policies have on the exports of prod.ucts of speeialinterest to the l-east d.eveI-oped. cor.mtries;
-3. That the ..developed countries should take particular agcolmt,
as regards the proiluctlon of synthetic product.s or substl- 
-tlrtes, of the interests of the least advanced coüntries
whieh produce natural- products, ffi.d that they.s[ould give
the utmost eonsi.cleration to the interests of these count-
ries when it eolres to marketing agricultural surpluses;
4. That favourable treatmen-t should be granted to the least
' actvdrrced cowitries when apportioning-produetiori or export
quotas wrcler any international arrarlgement affecting pro-
ciuets of speelal interest t'o them; and that these arrange-
ments should., wherever possible, include speclal eonditiÔnsin favour of the least advar.leed pountries - for example,
a clause exem$ting them from contrlbuting towards financlng
' buffer sitocks i
)5. That special financial assi.stanee dnd appropriate teehnical
aid should be given to the least aclvanced cor.mtries to help
them with, prod.uction and. marketing so as , to' make them more
competitivè ln internationa.l t.radè in primary commo.dities;
rirrt:
6, The Committee calIs on the Secretary-General of U}üCTAD to
take, as â'matter of priorlty; in cooperation with the other
Unite.d.Nations bor'li'es arrd on'the basis.of the metho-d..advo-
cated. in S.eetion IIf of the Secretariat0s report containedin Doc. TD/B/C 
" 
L/t3, ahy measure }1}cel-y to facil-itate
application of the recornmeridati.ons set out above, which
. woulil gradual.ly lead to an increase in the exports of theIeast ad.vanced eountries, to an improvement in their terms
'of tracle ffid, above a11,, in their export receiptso 
,
36. It is ha.raLly rrêcessary to add that these African pro-
posals were not exaetly welcomed by the prosperous countries
durlns tne oi;,:i:t+"""
.;
D. Final comments
on UIICtADes specialised committee.
'',1
.. 
: -' -
:
37. In the liLsht of the .rather disa.ppointing picture thq!
emerges from the stud.y mad.e by the Eeonomic Commisslon fo.r
/tfrica and. of the eonelusions 'of tire iipecial Committee 'on
Preferenees adopted in Geneva gn 11 Octo'berr- bne earmot but
cP/./cP/Lgÿafi,
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point out that the .systern, whieh is scheduled to run for ten
years, is being introd,uced at a timc when the AÀSl[ are p1,??
ning to accelerate their irrd-ustri-a]rization and therefore iièecl
guaranteed privlleged markets to protect ti.rÇlr emêrgent ind.us-
tries. Just as the ÂÂsr'T no longer eniov/fi*I33ts'r*"antees or
assured marke'bs.for their prima.ry commodities and tropical
prod.uctsr so too they w1ll ha-ve to contend with the keen eom-
petiti-on of thc more advaneed deveroping eor-rrtries in marke-
ting their manufaetures anrl semi-rnanufactures.
JB. cne may also ask inrhat will be left.of. the Association
if 
- 
rrnder pressure from the United States, for example 
-
the AÂSl'[ were to qo baek on t]re reverse preferences that
they grant the Community and to follow the Commr.mity along
the path of tariff reduc bions.
39. Iastiy it may be askecL what would. happen 1f all the
EËc/AAsM preferences were abollshêd because trade between
the Eighteen and the Six has i-ncreased less over ttie l-ast
cLeeade than trade between the Commrrnity and Lhe other develo-
ping countries. The tariff protection measures are indeed
inadequate cn their ovm to stimulate trade; but the trade
promotion measures provid,e'J fcr 1n the new Convention, and.
which are supposed to take the place of tarlff concessions,
w111 only make themselves felt gradually 
- 
D.t the very best
in a few years0 tlme, clespite the efforts already made by
the Commission of the Conrmr.initi es.
cvi'/cP/tgB/déf .
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TRITDE
A. -lIBe developnent,of furade between the peirtners sf the'
Assoeiatlon' anû wlth' .êertain =third cou.htries
-'.'..t 
_:'.,40. .3or the .second year;nLnning aAS[-e:çorts to th*
Comnunity seem to h,qTe erpanded satiqfactorily: 'froh iil;466m
: i'r'in 1908 to t)1,7l?u in 1969, a.!r lncrease of 17 per cent (1).
In compaqlson wj-tli L967 
- 
when t!"erÀASM e:cports fe]-l by 1p1,
cent 1n value 
- 
the increase was around 30 per èent. îhe 
,.-
exports.of Latin America to the Conmunity also increased but to
a Iess.e1 degrelg, 
.irÉ.r by I4.4 pür cent. . onIÿ the exports of
the non-asso,ci.ated .trfrican countries expanded trore qulckly -th.an
those of the AA§trûr i.ê. Fy approSimately,45 peT cent over the
last two years;.. 
.
fhis Beans that the lr.A$fi-bcnefited'from the genoial ex-
parrsion 1n world trade in 1968 and L969 in common witÏ, nost of
the other developing eountïies. This favourable treira in the
trade of the developing eountr'iês was düet'to the e*pansion of
industrial proàuction in thè mQjor States in 1968'and 1969,
particul,arly the EEC and 
. 
Japan'wherc the biggest' ingreases
occurred. The econornic overheâtfng in oost. of thp'industrial-
j,zed,. countrie's and the speculative nature qf intêrriatlonal '
cu.rrency fluctuations helped tô stimulatè.denand':for primary ,.'
comrnodlties and-'1ed to a Eore favouiable trend ln' the fiiees'
of manÿ prinary produitd! ( s.ee' Ë'ecs. 60' to 65) . '
, I , i : ' ,.,,i,.lhe upward trend eontinued durlng the first eight nonths.
of 1970 although to a lesser degree (1). It should bc
renembered that Ln L96! alSM e:rports to the EEC developed
particularly wel-l, .
(f ) fn the first cight months of 197Ô;iÂSlt erports anountedto *f ,289n as conpared with-iIr129u for the corespondingp"rioô in L969, ai Lncrease of'14 per cent (or 33 pu" centËy conparlson rûith 1968 )
cPh./cP agÿd.éf ,
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4I.' It would also appear that the diversification of AASM
economj-es has enabfed thero to offer lrcyr/ p1.otiucts to add to
their establlshed exports, This is partieularly true of
rapidly expanding.countrles tike the Ivory Çoast and cameroon.
There has al-so been an increa,sing diversification of markets,
both in the Meraber states and in third countries.
iul analysis of rliisM exports to the community shows that
those to, the BelgiurA-luxembourg Economlc Union increased the
most sharply (+ 28 pcrcent) by comparison with 1968; e:rports
to Ttaly and the Netherlands also increased appreciably
(+ 24 per cent); erports to Germany by 14 per cent. 0n the
other hand exports to Frànce, stil1 the highest in absol-ute
vaIue, rose at a much l-ower rate'(+ 9 per cent)'
"This trend towards a'better spread of ir:iSlVI exports to"''"
the EEC continued during the first eight months of l-970.
During this pcrj-o'd X'rance r s share in thê total erports
amounted to only 37 per cent ( 13 per cent in L964, 39 per cent
in L969) whereas the reLative share of the other couTrtriês(pu"ti.rràrrÿ reigiffi and Italy) has éïeadily iirere-asêd.'
( 'N ni]-]-ioà )
EreORTS OT THE TO EEC
fu 'variation
Lg66 L967, 196 B L969 months
1970
69/70 8 m.onths,197o 
'
B months
'L959
+ 'L4+.'1:I
Germany
France
f
-tseIg1um/
'luxembpurg
Italy
Netherlands
17b
600
341
L53
5+
L79
6l-0
287
l-64
6L
218
6l-4
37+
L62
98
2+8
557,
479
200,
12I'
lg5 .2
+79.t
3r8.0
171.0
oEo
t+
9
2B
2+
24
'to
31
13
lr ,:rs lr ,:o+ L,+67 1 r.;'rll - 1L289,2
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+2. lhe breakdoryn by cp'untry shows that tracre in genêra1 , .
developeti satisfactoriry for all the AÀSIÿI, even though the
situation varj-ed appreeiably frob o,ne to another. '
, 
Most of .the ii{SM increasetl thei-r exports in proportions
vàrying from'7 per cent (Madagascar) to !0 per cent (mafi, ,
following the resumptlon .of trade with. France wLth the signing
of. the nÇw,Franco-Mali, monetary agreeurents ih i,967). , the
inerease wâs partS-eularry sharp in the ces.e pf pahoney(+ 35 peÏ eent) o, the Demoeratie Republ-ic ot/Uàhso (+ .21 per
cent), Gabon (+ 20 per cent), UBper Volta.(+ ZZ per cq+t) and
'îogo 
.(+ 33 per cent). i
+3. Egports of each of the riÀSnI to the EEC
p thousand
0rlgin L969 varlat!on
on 1968
nonths
l-970
lb variation
I months
L970
nontlr.s
1969
B
Surundi
Cam eroon
Centra]., ÀfricanR'epublic ' "
Rqpublic of the
Çongo
Demg-cratic -
RepubI-ic of
the CongoIvory Coast
Dahomey
Gabon
Upper Volta
Madagascai.'
Ma]-i
Mauri tanta
Niger
Rwanda
Senegal
SomaIi
Chad !
îogo
3,313
L77 
,OgO
';J'.6;+3,
!,\ i' '
'47 
,640
e;ll,tag,
37L r5041g, gg5
100,501
,4 ,843
53,848
5,r08
61 r 005
32 tOI24,L67
97 ,06616,105
19,396
5+,9O2
+10
+2L
-,1. 18
;L2
+23
+16
+3,
+20
+22
+,7
+'50
+18
+12
+13
9
+5
-L5
+' 33
2,659
12 3,892
:'L6i426'
2?i 081
5O4,ggo
258,8+7
L7 1566
72 r6L7
4r331
40,938
5 
''1'00+4 |OOL
?3,2:.5
2,9+6
78,943
LL r75212, ogg
39 t77'
+ 64'-
11
+ '27
+,7
+4L
+12
+35
+14,
,+85
5
+2
+13
.+ +
+15
+
+ ..2
+2+
+6
îotal aJrSM J. i7t7 ,189 +I7 L,.289 ;L67 , .+ 13
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44, 0n the other hand sooe States experienced serious
difficulties which J-ed to a fal1 in their erports: Chad(- 1l per cent) following the fall- in cotton prices, Senegal
(- 9 per cent) foltowing three bad gror.mclnut crops in
successlon (r).
lhe, development of a.ÀSM exports to the Communlty durin§
the first eieirt months of 19?0 bri4gs out appreciable differen-
ces from one. country to.another. the ertrlorts of three States
decreased by comparlson with the same period in tg6g (Republic
of the Congo, 
-11 per cent; Mauritania r. -5 per cent; Chad,
-+ per. cent ) . . O.ther c-guntri-es nanaged !-o- -i.1tc-qea,se the11
exports considerably (mafi, +85 per cent; Central Afric'an
Repub11c, +64 per êentl 'Dahomey, .+41 per cent.; Upper Volta,
+35'per cent; 'Democratlc RepüUfic of thi.Congo, +27 per ôent;
Burundl ,' +24 per cent ) . îhe appreciabl-e recovery in the trade
of some countries which have been erperieneing a relatlvely
slow growth is encouraging.
As regarils 
, 
t-he ng,_tuqq of AÂSM.,e1poqtg i.! is worth notiqg
that these still consist. to a lprge extent of primary commodi-
ties (Bt per cent) where. they are stil1 dependent.on world
pri-ces for these products.
45, ÀASM irnports from the Connunity showed a sizeable
inqrease in value(-ïgZOm .in L964, .iilr019m in. 1.968 and. 'i1-r115m in
ag6g).
Since L964 Ita1y, Germany and tLr-e Netherlands have becoroe
larger suppliers.of the Lssociated States. îhe tf'ctherlands
have alnost tripled their sales to the n-nSM (i:lm in 7964,
';91.4m in 1969); Italy has nore than doublod its sales
(';40'm in 1"964, 5g7m in'1969 Q)i tr'rance, ,however, inqreased
(f ) Groundnut exports amor,inted to on-]-y 95r9O3 tons 1n L969(4.044m Frs Ôp^) as compared with 243;0OO tons (8,2f5m Frs
cFÀ) in l-967; . exports of crude and rcflned oil-s: 116rf34
tons (9.t6Om Frs CFli) as eonpared wlth f98r00Q tons
( t3.2B8t F1s CF,' ) ; oil-cakes: l-88 ,'549 tons ( 3 ,868n Frs
ceÀ) as compared wittr 2481742 tons (5,40om lrs CFÀ).
(2) +tccordlng to figures given in the addendum to the General
Report (p. 6) Ttalyrs,extrlorts to th.e ÂAS1VI increased even
morÊ sharply in 1968 ( :i93 .5m).
1PL/çP/L98/aæ.
its e:çorts by on1y,13.7
though these still- anount
exports to' the ÀÀSiVIi
33_ 
i
peq cent over the sa.rne period, even
to àbout 63 per cent-of tbtal EEC 
,
:_
During the first eight 'months of 1970 Member Siates,
erports. to the *ÂSM lncreased at rciughly the pame rate (bÿ
11 per cent) as èompared with the first eight nonths''of 
,1ÿ6ÿ,
trirance reuâining the maln exporting aoüntry ( 5O per ,"rri 1.
The-Netheïlands, whièn made th" nost progress in 1969, feII
back to the Ievel of ihe eorresponding perigd ü t958.
I
I
,.} rdtuton
the irASM artd each of the, si-x Memb er States is tery gratifying
and shows that the Àssociation is frofltabfp to all partners,
including the Member .States qhieh are to soûe extegrt getting
t..
a tfâir retuirrr on thelr eontributioné to ,|*'-EDF.
ÿ
^ .i
en
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:
îO lHE AASM .
l-966 L967 1968 Lg6g 8 ,ont,
l-97 0
1S
î, variatlon
69/"10 I mpritrrs
, L970
8 nonths
ag6g
Ïerxhany
France
BeIgium,/
LuxerabourgItaly
Netherlandsl
84
569
93
59
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; [he; decrease in purchases frbm the C,omnr'urlity by, çon.e" :.' '
Associated,States is to sone ext.ent due tô a'genlet'al âec.reàse,
in théir lnports ailoeE at inprorring their.over,-rIl- haTairoe,of ,
trade. In the case of Burundi the 2J per cent dccrease, in
1959 is due tp Ïhu fact that its inpoqls fqom the Coranuniü-y in'v
1968, ineqeasgÊ at lhc gxpeptionahy high rate of 42 per cen!, i
as compared wfth the Brevious year. , _ 
.t
47, The Commr+nitgrs share in ÂlrSM purchasà* ***lhoweverrontr-y
62.1 per oent of their total imports in'f968r âs coropared with.
7O..5 per cent in L962, This neens that the ÀASM have
ct\P /cP /198/ d.ét .
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diversifled their lmports somewhat. Ï99.
ContTary to what is stated in the addendun to the Slxth
General Report (p. 7 ) r. the share of the othcr-industrialized
States"aê suppllers'cif 'thc lLÀS/I (Un:-teO Kin6iaom, US.ir., 'Japan)
has not renained stable in rccent yeers. The figures given
in Table IV of that addendi-Ln show that the share of these
three countries in i.+sM purchases increased frorn 10 per cent
in 1960 to l-3,5 per cent in l-958,
I
48. The United.states Elore th'an doubled their sal-es !o the
Associated States between 1960 (;5lr) ano L968 ( i,f lf .8):
As a eonparlsgn, AJr.S/i imports frors the United States roughly
equal in val-ue those fron the Fedoral Republic of Ge:roany,
[aking 196:- as the base year (inOex = 100) ÀÀSn[ inports f,rom
the United States rose to 209 in 1968 wher:eas those from the
Conarcunity only went up to 151, with a total value of Ï1.08fu.
Japanese erpo:its aLsciïrose sharply frora index 100 in 1961 to
401 in 1968, representing a value of '§41.1n. Sinnilarly the.
share of the other developing coqntries in ;r,ÀSM imports hasjmcreased; this woulcl appcar to indicate that inter-ir.frican
t'raile is expanding,and that there j-s now greater econonic
solidarity both b etween the .Âssoeiates and between the ÀASM
and their neighbcurs.
49. fhese differont trends euerging from the external trade
fi-gures of the ,r.rSM e"Te..-ü..fairly..eonvincing reply to'the
criticj-sn that the.associàtion 1s a neo-colonialist enterpflpq.
tr'ar from ueine self-sufficient, thlre 1s' no oouüt that the
Associatlon is contributing. to the- exparrsion of trade not only
internally but erlso botween each of the ,frssociates and
industria1izedanddeve1opingthirdcountr1es..
/*s to thê way the nrÀSIW balance of trade with thc
Connunity is developlng, this is not only active but has ;
eontlnued to inprove, with a real ratd of cover of inports by
exports of 135 in 1968 as conpared with only 1I3 in a9621 ,
For 196ô, this 
.corresponds to e:rports of iiI,3.3h against
,iIrO8om of imports from the Conmunity.
cpt"/cp/tgÿdéf .
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lhe market for the maj-n primary eommod.ities of the aÀsi\{ffiT61WT 
--Y---
50- 0n the whole the rate of expansj-on of 
"r"ÀSVI erports to the
EEc fron 1968 to L969 appears to have bgen satisfactory (t).
:But one is obviously derzling with an average which does not
brlng out the wide diffe:iênces from countr.y to country and
froro product to produe't.
-c.s shown by the fol-lowlng brief analysis of the main pro-
ducts ("u* arso lable 3), mining. proclucts., espeeialry coBperr.
are the biggest factor in tlr-is increase, whereas some of t[e
major agricuJ-tural products (coffee, bguranas, oleaginous
produets) stayed mor.e or Ie ss at the same lever or even fell
slightly below it. OnIÿ coeoa and cottbn showed a substantial
inerease.
Coffee
5a. n"ÂswI cotree erqports'to the EEC decreased. by 4 per cent
from 1968 to l-969, fa]-ling from 225,+O6 to 21-6 196,5 tons., ..
Their vaLue in 1969 (ir03.?m) was 3 per cent less than in,1968.[]le main caus'e seems to be that tr'rance purchased.Iess.
;After a slrarp fal1 in the first six months of_J,969, prices
rose when frosts hit Parana 1n Brazil; then they positivery
soerecl following the ravages of ,leaf dlseasg in Brazil. Cn
the New,York market the price of robi.lsta, which was stili
30.40 ctsnb in July 1969, went up to +3.07 cts/tU in Àpril'
a97o to level off at around 42 to +3 cts/lb in september l*97o.
Following these inireases thc: Internatj-ona1 Coffee Âgreement.
quotas and pri-ces n,ere revised in rruggst 1970 -(robustas +7
ctdÆb ). rr.s à comparlson., the purehasing price of coff ee
l,from the lvory Coast for the 1970-71 marketing year lvas
i10, tr'rs CFl,., pêr kilo as compared lith 95 Frs,CFa in 1,969-70.
(f ) ,f t would be premature to extend
. 
months of 1970 because thc data
are''not yet significa.rrt. '
analyçis to the firstindividual productsthe'for
cPb/cPft9\/a#,
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Cocoa
52. AASI salcs of cocoa in the EXC increaseC by,ÿ per eent,
froro.168,6J0 tons in 1968 tg LBzr98I. tons' j-n l_969. fn value
this'increase waË partlcularly inpressive (+49 per cent) in'
view of'the strong demand for cocoa on thc world mprket,(from 
.p1l-4.3m to il?0.6r j . The Ear.ket, which was rrsry
buoyarrt, àt times .r"à cheotiô, iÂ WAg, slowed dow-p s]-ightly'
in,1970 because of uncertainty about thc production figures
for the next markctirig ,yru*. ''
t,Sananas :
53, ru-§M banang exports to thc Mcrnber states fqu Qack
sI:lghtly in 1969 (r=o, 254'134ç rons in 1968 to 245,Blge lons in
L969r or- 
-.3 per eent). .îhe falI was even griater in value
( 
-5 p,er oent ) s from ï48.6ro to )46 . ôn.
' rn 1969, however, thè market was better than might have
been feared at the beginnlng of the year because, contrary tà
general extrlectations, a reasonpble balance'was rnaintained
between supply and deraand on the worlâ market. lhe'prices of
'rvory coaet bananas on the tr'rencr, nrartet ,held 'faii"ry well(121-1 34'w/af,) and ::eached sone fàirry high'peaks in 19?o
Qefore the seasonal s.uxmtar fall-off .
In L969r âs in prev:-'ous .years, BO pur eent of ÂaSM
t.barrana exportd wpnt tc, Franco 'through the organiz'ation op'erating
under the aegis of the Conitd Interprofessionnel bânanier
which regerved two-thlrds of the- Frcnch nrarket for the Overstas
Dêp.artnents arrd one thir d for the .tri].sM. The .irÀsM are stil1
experiencing great 
-difficulti-cs. ln penetrating th,e German
roarket which, under the Protocol anne,xed to the Rop.e îreaty,
enjoyed a ni]- duty quota of jg6rooo tons cxenpt fron trre côô(zo per cent).r.and was able'to cbtaln Elln'ost a1l the supplies
,it needed from l,atln Ànerica.
,
Às in previous-years, Ge'rmany asked thc connunity to 
.
inereaseth1staTi-ÉrquQta.À,t.th,e,A.ssoc1atj.onCommit.!ee'g
consultations 
.in Junc the car'eroon delegate lnaicatedl that
his country was unabl-e to make arry offers thls year.
l
cpttt /Cp /:-9B / aé: .
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The plan fcr reileveloping the banana inclu.stry is being implemen-
ted anil Caroercon thinks that it wil-1 be unabla to offer any
quantitiesbefcreayearortWo.Thecf.ferssubnittec,.to
Çerriany,by the Ïvory Coast in"previous years never.cane tp Any-
thing connercially, ani it has hpC to l,;ck fur Barkets elsewhere,
in partieular in the Unitecl Kiàgd,rm. iis a resul-t it cannot
nake any new offers tr., Gernany this year,. lastly, in Madagascar
the crops suffereC. from baù weather.
The JuÀSM broar'Iy stresseC the c".ifflcul.tics of narketin§
lifrican birnanas,in Gernrany although they were not 1n a posltion.
to meet the conditions laid C.own by that cclmtry.
On the Eurcpean side !ff"i.t" are stilI being naCe to sclve
this prr,blem, îJtably within the fra::rework rrf a Cônreunity re-
gulation now in pieparati<,n
0].eagiàous prorlucts
I
54. The Conmunityrs inports ..,f shellec groundnuts from the
rr";SM fell appreci-abIy in 1,969 as a rr-sult cf a dr.,p in pr,roue-
tion in Senegal (fr'n 362r+83 to 220,504 tçns Jr 31 per eent)..
Sor.the thircl year running Crought.causçd scriou.s diffieul-ties
in Senegal and the raost recent crop 1n sone arees like Thies will-
be no better than 40 per cent cf that of L969-7O, which was it-
self lower than the ncrraal crop and anountect to onJ-y 75O rOOO,' .,-.
tons. On the other hancl the price situation was such that Ing.fa,ll in value coul-cl be,kept cLolvn tr:16 per cent (\le ,9561000 to
.5+7 1657r000). J.s regarüs grcund,nut cil- the fal-I-r,ff in
tonnages ùas nct so biâ (frcn L6O'r839 tc if8,z!3 tons) and that
,l
in pricà= **" sti1l snaller (fru;n )41.I"0 tr, |:7.?n, or I per
cent). TÈe 'prlces of ecibl-e cils were Cl,qtinclly high"r'i,
1968 than in L969 anc the narket was firn irl''ftj7o.
In the sector of concretes, the sales of 
"til.SM paha kernel
oils in the EEC were roughly the sarre in Lg6g as in 1968
(6t r+ZZ tons in l-969 as against 62 rO25 t.,ns in l-968 ) nut in '' ,, .
value there was a sharp fa]l- (fron ,i1l.6m to '58,9i:r)" îhe saBe
trenü qcpurreC regârcling sales of palm cil- (from t5Lrggg t.r
L47rl42 tons) where there was an even shprper falJ- 1n"value(from t29r. Xc; ')25.5m). Exports r-rf paln Èernel- ciJ- increased in
volune (fr,rn 3:Or797 tc 3Lr292 tons) but fell back in value ,
( frcra .l'l-0.4n ïü :tr8 .7m ) .
cP,*/cP/L98/eét .
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.is, regards the narket for palB kernel oiJ r there was a' '
distinct falL'in prices in 1969 after trr-c 'sharp incrcase in
1968, and they only recovered towards the end of'the year And
-in the fit'"t i"* nonths of 19?O' ?al-n oil- and'paIm'kernel''
'*r.nvr' n-I t?'rnr:rrh fifngfoil fcltlowed ' ttT é same pattern although pri.ees, wêre '
towards the'end of, ]9?0i
Cotton
'55.. À/i$/i eotton e:.rports to thc EEÇ lncreascd O'.rl-0, n"f cent '
in ,1969 fron 88139? to 97 1464 tons, th'e increaseÆâlue being
fron 'is52.9n in 1968 to i56.4m in 1969. ,
îhe narket was rather slow during the flrst half of 1969.
,-
although priÔes picked up well in later nonths: this
recovery ïvas naintalned th.roughout 19?0. The nost recent
estimates of a smalJer rlnerican 
"Top promise fira ptrlces'": '.l
/rlthougrr ine cottün crops were gcod h bertain' countries'
Iike ca.merooÏr - because of the abund+nt rainfall, "the
increased uée of f ertiLisers ,and §reater technical assi-stance,
'bad w'eather led t.\ Pedlocre..harvests i-n 1969 1n other-
coqntries such as the Dcnocratic Repr1blic of thc 'congc'. .
CRUDE ORES
Ifoh bre ' 
.
56, \n Lg6g aÂslvl exports (fren Mauritania) increasqd frorn
t). i '4,17961000 tons. (rgOg) to 5,68l,o0o tons (+18 per cerl
But the lncreale.in valuu *aà bnly 13 por cent (fron 'i49'5a
to ,!55.8n) fottowing thc 4 pqr cent fall in.price of iron ore
decideé upon by Swedleh and Venezuelan prodpeers.
,Maurltanian prc,ducers, have decidecl to raise thelr priees
by I per, cent for 1970'
UlanEanese ore
-,----o------ , 
_ : 
-,
57 , ÂÂS[ e:rpor-ts increasod from '51L 1896 tons in 1968 tq
6+8 r40? tons' in Lg6g (+27 pêr cent ) and jJ} value froir 'ill 'ltû
to $t5.6n (+3 per c,e.nt). lhe nârket is rathe-r dtfficult !o.
.çPi,,/cP/L9g /aét,
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fqllow because thul pri!cÈ,'s ,)f the rrarl.-,,is ores differ with
their manganese content.
Weÿ prices ie]1 irs a wh,,l" *" a resutt,-lf the abundance
of rnanganese deposits tkrr"c-,ughout the lvor.lo but üres with a ,
high nanganesc ccntent ilined izt Moanda (Gabcn) should not be
at all- diffi-cul-t td sel-l
[in ore 
',
58. .tÂ$VI tin i.tTÈ crports te, tht EEC in L969 feII by one , '
thousand tons ( fro,e 8 ,249 to 7 ,287 tcns ). The fa11 in value
was, h<.,wever, sna1I (fron.''iL|.5n to )tl .Za) and waq due to
a tin shortage e:rperienced durlng the lgar which sent up priees
fron €1.366 per ton in January 1969 tc €1.6L6. in the fol]-owing
Decenber. 
r
Cupper
59. ÂâSM copp.er ,exports (Denoiratic Republic of the Ccngo)
i-ncreased from 300,1-98 to 325,556 tons (+8 per cent). In
terns of value the trend was êven better, with a rlse of 32
per cent (frun i3+3n to i452.9H)
The flrn denand and the difficulties supply had in keeping
up with lt ]-ed to a boo::t whi.ch brc,ught up eleetrolytic eopper
prices fron €!10 per ton (trondon narket) in JanrTary A969 ta
€700. per ton in Decenbe.r, Tn ;,.pril 1970 pri-cÈs were stiIl
fairly high (SAO0 per ton) but suèsequentl-y fclI.
Zinc ores
60. Jü.SM zinc 'exports went up from 721577 tons in 1968 to
7 6 ,049 'tcns in 196 9 ( fr,;n :i 3 .8n to )4 " 1n ) .
t.Ihe prlee, wtrich had.becn stabl-e for several y-ears,
rose fron gtl.z per ton (london price) 1n Jariuary to €130 per
ton .in Decenber. The rise stcpped in l-970 and prlces fel-l
back to'€,120 per ton in May 1970
Calqiuuc ;phosBhates
6L. Expcrts of phosphates (Senegal and' îog,) increased fr,,n.
l-.6n tc.,ns in 1968 to L.Bn tons l'n 1,969:. their value fol-lcwed
' cpit/cp /tgB/ aer .
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ports cf or.es inereased
in 19Ç9 in the cêso cf guch products as coppL,r, phosphates and.
zinc ore because of the rise in worl-d priees; wherüas exports
of iron ore', trangartesc 'cre and tin o.ï.-. showed. tr slight fa1l
in ÿalue. The I\ASM producàrs whu benefited fron this trerrd, l
,i
the Denoeratlc Republic of the,Congo:' ôoppcr,
- 
Ilcry Co'ast and Gabonr :rrrrgorru"a ô.re'; ,
- 
Maurdtaniat: iron ore;
Senegal and Togo: phosphates.
f-l
53. The faiz:Iy good erport perforaance of the
countries as a whole and of qbst cf 'the .ir.nsM in(anA probably in 1p70 too) has not stopped the
1n their terns of, tradd.
Prices were fairly stable
price on. the Srençh narket h.as
January 1970 (qew prlce: Frs.
duriq'g Lg6g. The whplesale
fall-on by onc eéntfuie since
LO+.2 per ton ) ,
)tj.n and zjnci
d evcloping'
1968 and 1969
deteriorati-on
/Iccording to a stuclÿ,:n. l.nternati-onal trade pr€sented at
the Ninth Session of the'UIICT.A.D Councll (f ), ifru terns uf 't"*0.
of the cleveloping eauntries inprovcd ,slight1y in 196g p.s 
,
conpared with Lg67 but werè sti]-l ? p'c:. eent 1ower than in 1950.lhe adverse varj-ations in thà terms i,f 't"*Ae j-n the develcping.
countries adted' as a powerful- brakc ün the growth of the1' purchasing power of their. erçorts. rn the cas€ of nos.t of ..
these countries this..growth ,iÿas on aÿerage J-ess than: 2 ,per eent
beiween 1960 and l-966.and negative.,(-4 per cent) in Lg67. 
-
rn 1968 it praetlcally returned to the 2 per cent 1Çver.
It is 
.estinateci' that the aÿerage annual- loss suffcr+C by thê
developing countri,es b.etween lg6j and 1968 because of the
vari-arion of their rerns of trade witrr rn- ;;";i;;.i-""""trie§
anounted to j1r300m' cr cnc fifïh of the public fr-mds recelvecl
frc,'n the developeci ccr.mtries ancl nulti1aieral orga.nizatione. .
(1) See IINCTiiD Doc., Ninth Sesslon, GE 6g./L7.2Bg
+ , cpn/cp/Lgg/d,ét,
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r*Ithough they nade modest gains fronr th.eir exports during the
three years under revièw, the.developing eountrles orperienced.
inereaçingly serious losses on their lnports because inport
prices i-ncre ase.d nore sharply than their export pri-ces. These
losses were particularly high in t967 when the prices of their
inports were approxinately B per cent higher than the average
for '1960 to 1"96+. rr 
-ccnparisçn of thc currency receipts of
the developlng countries in 1,967 and 1968 brings out three
significant chariges:
I(a) A sharp inereage in revenue fron exports cf prinary'
copnoditles ( including e:cports of oi1 which account for a
large part of this rcvenue);
(b) ûre fal-l in the anount of public frrndsi'
(c) ftre appreclable increase in cutsidc prlvate investnent
(whlch has increased the indebtedness of recipient
, 
countries ) .
ft is pointeôi out in the sane paper that if one d.isregards
oil-expOrting countries, the net financial support ancl reserves
were inadequate in the case of inost of the developing countries
to bridge the wicl.c gap betvueen the'rate of growth of their
erports and that of their inports. I
64. This i.s abundant Justification for thc eoncern êxpressed
by UNCf,i.D. thÇ fnternetlonal Monetaiy Funcl and the World Bank
as to the need to fornulate a genlrin.-: policy for prinary
corcnodities,
C. Stabill2ation of prinary connodity prices
65, [he -problen of 'regularLzing prinary connodity pricçs
at.a leveL that is steible ahd profitable for proCucers
contj-nues to be a point of c<-rncern for the.tÂSM as lndced
for all- the developing countrles. üiiiCl.r,D is activeJ-y dealing
with the problea; its specializêd coünitt,e.e cn prinary
eonrnodities is engaged j.n l-abrlricus studies in Geneva alth<,rugh
it is naking no progress tôwards solutj.ons because it is
unable to obtain the agreenent cf the inCustrializecl Statesr
cP/"./cP/a98 /a# .
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fhis serioüs "problen vÿasr'however, the subject of inpcrtant'
resolutiong, passed in New deki . - , ,
. 
People are always talking about Re.sclution fi./21 pass.ed'in
New De1Éi on generatlzed preferences but the flve othe'r rescfu-
.itions on prlnary connodilies, which vÿere also unanimr,usly
.t.. ,adopted by the 132 partipipantdr'seen.to have been forgoiten
by the.responsible, governnent authoritles in the prosperous'
countries. These rebolutions were as full-ows: ' i
rl
Bepolutioa 16 (IT): r,
Resolution 1-? (ff ):
Resolu.tlon 18 (rr ): ..
t^ /
Resolution 19 (ff ):
Resoluticn 20 (ff ):.
(r) ormô:-ar tiocünents
Supplenent ITo. 3.
ïnter'national action on prlaary connodlties
,! 
,,
General zgrêt Eênt on agreenents relatingtc prinary' connodities
Ccrrdination by UNCîAD ;f the activitiès
cf inter-govoràne4tÉü bcdies dealing withilrlnary eonnaoclities',
.'.-
Sturlles undertaken by internationalfinanclal instltutions on'the'.stabilization
of prinary connodity prices
Mininura guaranteerl agricultural incone.
66. +ls regards content theec rosoluti-qns approxinate verÿ 
. 
,
closely,to the recotrnenclatj-ons of the Joint Connittee and,
Parlianentary Conference of the Âssociation in the report
sùbnitted on its behalf by Mr. rirqengaucl (1), at tbe tlne rp-
garded as a revolutir;narÿ ur 
- 
trIJre exactly 
- 
a picneer effcrt.
IolJ-owing on frcn his 9ug8est19ns, thÿ_ 9.11"1:"ion.of tl", i
Connupities dÇserves praise for pr,'..rpcsing, in it§ exeellent
neuorandu.ro of 1p6B on'the renewal cf the Yaormdé Conventi"n j
clear-cut and reasonable sblutions which werc dibcu,ssed at
length at ifre Yaound é tt negotiaticns and whlch the Govern-
; 
,,, 
t I
nents of the Menber States unfcrtu4ately d,id not think fit ,tc
adopt.
(.tfre full ext of Resoluticns 19 and 20
Ar:nex I )
r-s g1ven l_n
,i, \
l
Council, Eighth Sessionn
. 
cPL/cP /t98/#t .
of the UNCEÀD
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It is, tc 'say the 1east, rat4er extraorclinary that there
is no longer any discussion on the Council and Connittee cf the
.lrsscciation about stabll-izlng prlnary conn<,,City prices because
of the negative attltude adopted to thi.s probl-en by, certain
Menber States, even though it is becoaing aore and f,IOre of a
burning issue than ever ln UNCTAD.
67. ïncleecl the Cc-rnnittee on Pri:rar;, C-nnodj.ties apprcved
several texts at its fourth sessi;n held 1n Guîcva fron Lg t-
31 May Lg6g, rfle of which concerned the elenents of a policy
on prlnary comncdities (f). The. follcwing points froa this
dccunent are w:rth noting:
1. Scope of a pqliey on prinary connodities
.\{r concerted international policy in the field of primary
produets was defined in Reconnendatiôn *.IT.1 adopted by theUnited Nations Conferencc on lrade and Developnent, tr'irst
Session, or internati;nal- agreenents on pri.nary eonncditi-es,
the renSval- of obstacl-es to trade and the erpansion cf trade.
' 
.r, concerted pclicy which woulC take int.r account, inier
al-ia, the work C:ne by UNCTaD ancl cther internatlonal bodies
concernecl slnce the first session of the Conference, shculd
result in:
(a) IIeJ-pi.ng the international connunity to enabl-e the developing
corrntries as a whole to neet their essential food needsfron th eir.. own produçtion i
(b ) ft:suring nornal süpplies of prinary connoclities;
( c ) Introduclng a clynanic elenent into the export receipts cfthe developing cou.ntries by heJ-ping to .eIimi-nate short-tern fluctuations in prinary conitodity prices by stabiliz-ing thea at a fair and profitabl-e 1evel and by i-ncreasing
ancl diversifying the erports cf these cvuntri,rls 
"
If . Means of inplenqnting a pr,i:arÿ connodities policy
Stable, fair and profitable prices were one of the
features of'any policy for regulatlng the narket for a givenprciluct.
StablJ-iz'ation uf priees at levels prcfitable toproducers and fair tb consuner's.coulcl be achieved by recourse
-(r) Doc. 2o/L967 whfch deals
up the narketing of ÀÂSr[priceg.
with $rays pncl neansproCucts at stable- of steppingand. prpfitabJ-e
cPiL/cP/L98/aæ.
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to a range of teehniques that tl,Gre noTiJ TvelJ--Iarown and eould be
used eingly.or i-n conblnation and vary fron product toproduôü. Wlth particular regard to products ercposed-to cùB-petitiori fronr synthetics or, substitutes, ,stabil+zatLon ofprlces, shËpld be effected 1n conji.mction wlth scientlfic and
techniéal'reseaich designed to inprove the eonpetitiveness of
the natural product and to flnd nùrÿ applica!1..,ns sl, as to
create addltional narkets and pronot.e ilodernn narketing
methorls for these proilucts.
The prices poli-cy should be coupled *i*n oo*"*r."tior' 
.r 
"
naintain'prr;duction trends ïfrat ênsure a proper bal-ance between.
'68, SircflIarly:the'International Monetary Ïund and th.e Tÿor1d
Sank hàÿâr'activelÿ continued'studying thê problerrs of ;
financing buffer stocks anci Crawing up prog?amncs for the
diversificatlon of a qu$Per of th'e products under'threat 
l
either frcm excess sufpty cjn the- wor]d narkêt il' ffon com- ;'
petltlo+ frcn synthetics ,tr substitutes., îh.ese'studies were
'' -Ï - i'. I
nade follgwing the res(,,.1utïorr, adopted by the C<.runcil-. o.f 
,
Governo.ps- of these two: bodies al their Joint neeting in Rio cle
Jarreii'o in 196'l , iec<,nnending th.e devcl-opneut cf appropriate
machinerÿ ior stabilizlng p1*j-mary conuoclttlçs (t).
In 'niew of, t} e efforts made by internatlonal bodies andr', -
studieq that are Row public h:owleüge, the R4ppcrteur eon-' '
slclers .tt regrettable.that the Ccnmr.mity' whielr" in the pest- '
has shown initia.tive and inagination 1n-'pro.poslng practipal
and reasonable 'ways 'of stabilizing primary conulodit:i-." r*ïthin
the EEC-dJ.,SU franework, does not seem t: be interested i:r
this'problem at the very'tlne when the Unlted lVaticns bidles
are Eloving towards-arrangenents siiuitar tc thcse proposed by
the Coumr.mity a f ew years agc.
72. îhe representatlves of the Member States, wiro rejected
spectal solutitns for stabilizing the'prices o.f -ÂÀSM... :
products at the Yaoundé ff negctiatlons on the ground tlrrat
they wanted worJ.d;wlcle soIütions that wculd suit all pro- 
.
ducer developing conntrles ancl al-1 consumer inclustrialized
(1) Resolution I{o. 22-'29 on stabilizing prinary connoCities
adopted on 29 Septemb er L967 by the Council of Governors.
of the IMF at their joint, meetlng vcith the Council of ,
Gover:rcrs of IBRD 
- 
See IMI' - Su.r:ûiary. Proc.eediflgs Ànnual
' Meeting, P' 2Bo' cp,,/cp/r9s/aat.
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countries, ltave in fact j,linecl 1n with the representatives of
other industriallzecl ccuntries in vigorousJ-y I dlscussingt the
solutions proposec within the frareew.ork of the coanittee on
Primary . Comno dities .
?3. f o su6 up, if àlf Menber States uf 'the Community had
th.e political wiLl rcally to arrivo at a policy on prlnary
cunmodities, the EDC-;,SM Ccuncil of Âss'..rciatj-on would
r.mdoubterlly be the right setting fur. wulking out a corlnon
position f.rr the Twenty f,,uz" which vvc-rul-d thelr have a real
inpact in UNCTTTD. Cour4inated initietlves by thc lwenty. fcur
ill this field would 'nake dn inpcrtant ccntribution to the
policy t.r be foll-cwe(., in the franework of the seccnd Develop-'
ment DecaCe.
ÂASiU cult roducts wh.ich conpete with sinilaf
Eurcpean proCucts
7L. U/ith the new arrangenents ad,.;pted fc.tr the transj-tional
perioct ancr. inten,leâ to renain'1n furce for the Curatir,n'of the
SeeunC Yaounclé Cunvention, the Connunity has tried to dispel
Some 'of the concerll exprcssed 1n the iiASM aubcut the inport
regulatiu-ns likely tc be applieil to their agricultural pro-
duots. It w!1I be 4eca1l.ed that nisr.mderstandirigs arcse
between t}le ,18 Àfricq.n c:untrics and the six cn the construc-
ticrn tq be placee1 un.a.rtj.cle 11 cf the First Taoundé Conven-.
ti-on and alsc.because of difficul-tics which the nl+SM had en-
c.,runtered in selling certain pro'cessed agricultural products
to the Comnunity (nanloc staroh ancl flour, sugar, rice etc');
thcse difficulties werL c].ue to the stringent nature cf the
connon agricul-tural p'licy regula,tiuns.
Prütùc.r1 Ni;. I to 1;I:e n,,w Cor:vention inüieatês that
th.e treatnent accorded tu agricultutal proCucts ccvqrefl by
a uarket organizati:n in the C..rneunlty shall - unl."* 
'tfr"
exeeptional situatioà arlses - be mo.re favcurablc than/general
treatnent aceorded tu like prociucts criginâting in non-menber
* , 
'' 
cpd,/cy/tgg/oét.
States. 'îhese spccial arrangenents wopld.remain applicable ,
until- the new Convention erpiree. If e"hapges are raacle in the
ccnhon marketing organizatlon, the advantagp§ granted by the
Corulunity shilul'J be equivalent to thusg enJoyecl by the oASM
previously. 
,.,
Âfter consüttlng the â.ÂSM.regulatj-ons wcre a6.lpteC by the.
Ccnnunity on beef and yeal, oleaginLu.s,pr"ducts and produpts
progessecl, frr,,n. frult and vegetables, tapiccar,, chr-icc,late and
raa-nloc cl erivati-ves .
,,
[he new regulations stipulate that the pr.;ducts eoncernecl
sh.aI1 be i-nported intc the Connunity withcut payuent of the
normal custons ctuties. Th;ls provislon is ccntalned in the
regulatigns applicable tc beef ancl veal-, oleagiuolr.s prcducts
and proCucts. pùod,essed fren fruit ancl vegetab1,e,s, In. cases :
where the comnon.narketing crganizations s.tipul-atq a 
.1e.vy crn
th.e products, conprising a flxed conponent arrC a varlable com-
po4ent, ,the Connunity w11.1 n<;t charge the fixec'l conponent on
.products originating in Ëhe ÂÀ§trû.' Ihis arrangeroent applies
,lin particular to procluets proeesgerl fron cereal-s and ric€.
'.fhe new arrangenents fcr nranioc roots and flour takq over
the provisions applicable previously, i.e: &o abatement c.rh the
variable cof,rponent of the tevy anountlng to O.12 üra,r per 100 kg(for roots) ,and O',f.8.Lr..,âo per 100 kg (ftr maniuc flour,).
th" Conmu:rity *iff grant curxpJ.ute exenpt.ion on tapii.rca,
ch,rcolate .*d :thèr cocoa-bascd preparations prr)duced in theÀi.flI..
r)"
72. Taken as.a wholerl .th" new lnport .airartgenen,ts applicable
to products stpilar to Cc.naunity qrodugts as described in the
Sixth General Repor.t (see pages Lz-Lg) are no#e fav.;urable
to the AAS[.'than the previcus 'ar"*og.nents. Dpring ëonsuI-
t'ations held in the Àssueiatlon Cor:rmittee, the ;iASM s;lgnified
their agreenent with these arrangements sun;eet to 
"urt"inI
reservati-ons.
" 
wr/cP/tg8/a.ét.
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rhe. [-6\sM.;a_sked for a further r.eduction ln the varlable
conponqnt ,:f 
'the .Ievy on nanioc starch,. [hey felt that the
50 per g"ol. reduetton in thfs coulponent was nut naking the
produot sufflciently conpetitive un 'Ct,tnpr.mity aarkets .
' îhe 11ssuciated Stqtes wanted clarificatlon of the nature
of the speeia} nqasures (oth.er than financi'al) which the
Conrlunity propoéeC to' apply unde'r certain circunstanqes'tr
-:oleaginous produqte; these neasures would affect 'the volu:ee
ffi uv the EEC from the assc'clated states.
îhe latter regrettecl that the Ccnnumi.ty was unable to trcat.
their oleag,inuus prlduçtç in the sane way as sinrilar products'
in the Connunity itself. ,,,
lhe Council has'nof yet taken. a cleeisioll olr the inSlort
regulatlons fcr tobacco.. 'Howeve{, the .uAStrfi are pleaserl 't]rat
the Conmission of the Connr.miti-es has subnitted a propoèaI
advccating continued exemption fron J-nport duties for products
originating in the .r*r.SM. .h.Ily othen neasure woul-d be l-ess
favoUrable than the arrangenents grantecl at pnesent to the'
ÀASM' 
...:.... .-.-:..- .. 
- 
.. 
- - .., --....
The council of the contunitllu-had.-in!gr}oed. lhe qrrPnge-
6e.nts appJ-icable to sugar inportecl'into the Connunity frçP the 
,
irÂSM tc coae into force oR 1- Ju]..y L968 at the FaEIe time as the
regulation crganizi:rg the sugar narke't in. the Slx. In th'e
interln the, Comnunity prcposerl a cersh adyanee to tenporarily
balance the finanolal n.echanisr:rs tf the equAfizu.üion f.und
'stipulatBd in.the O0rrl\rl sugar agrecnent.. 'Îhe ln.ternal comnun-
ity r.pgul-ations vÿêre adopted on the seheduled Cate. but nothlng
has yet been cJone. about the i-nport arrangenents fgr the ÀÀS[.
0n the, other hanc' Regulation No . 851/lO of 10 May 19?0
sàtisfi.çii ttre requirements cf Surinan .py naking the . internal
conaqnity arrangenents applic'able to',tha't -country with
retrurspe.ctive effect fr';n I .Ianuary 196'8.
Yÿhen the repre§entative of the Republlc of the congo
asked the Clrranunity,at the tribreville neeting whethgr i!
intepc1edtoapp1ytheairangenents1a1ddownfc,rSurinarrto
Çpii/cP/t98/afi.
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the aASM as weJ-l, the Connissicnts,:representative stated that
the EEG..Council had not agrced. !o clr sJ ancl ciid n,ot p.ropose
to alter its position fc.r,the t1:re being. f t is useful tr
point out that when the casq ,rf -rice inpcrts' into the Connun-
ity aroser,exceptic;naI transitional neasur€s were adcpted for
Surinan, and the'Conrmunity agreeC to allow the .A:ISM the bencfit
of thè sn.ne arrangeaènts but for twice th.e tcnnage. îhe AAS\[
therefore hcpe that th.e Cinni.mity will reconsidcr the rcgula-
tj-ons on itASIU sugar and. adcpt an cqu.itab}.e and balanceil .
attitude towarcls al-]. the'r,ssociaterl States. : : , .,i:
,lhe benefit proposed by the Conniéslon' to 'ihe Ccuncil-'
for r'aj,ze (recluction 1n the levy 0:10 11.â. per l-00 kS) is very
Cisappcinting and not 1ike1y to give any real- econonlc aCvan-
tage to the principal exportlng country in the AASM, nanely
Maclagasca:.. The C,.-runciJ- should aclopt a specific re'gulation
on the lines of the arrangenents'applieable to exports of beef
aïlcl veal fron Maoagascar tc Reunit,n Islancl when it reaches its
decision, in orrler to nake allowance ft:r the special nature
cf the traCe in rnalze betwôen MarJagascar ancl Re,.mion ïsland.
X. Quantltative restrictions cn impor'ts of Connunily pro-.
ducts int.., certain a.ssi.ici-ated States
73. irrticle 7 of the YaounC6 Convention stipulates that the
irÂSM Governments nay introcluce,ur retaj-n on a. transitlcnal
basls quantitatlve restrictlons on the inportaticn'cf produets
origirrating in.Menber States if the purpose cf these restrie-
tions is to protect thelr new inrLustries. 'lrny such Cecision
by the a.uSVI nust, however, be preceCed .T âccollpâflieC by l
notificati.on to the Connuàity in acccrdanee wlth rrrticle 314
of the Conventlon ancl Ârticl-e 3 of Protoeol No. 2.
fn several cases, howgvsr, Àpscciatecl States have faitred
to consult the Conaunity before taking a deciçicn. and have
not reserved an .overa!-l- quota for it in eunpliance with
Protoeol No. 2.
These problens hAve. been dlscusseC. incllvidual]-y in the
,rssociati-on Connlttçe;whlch has gen-eralIy beea, abl-e to
clarify ancl norna]-i-ze the situation. 
cp ir/Çp/agL/déf .
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Nevertheless the irssoclatecl States nu3t resOecl the
procedure f,)ï c-nsultat:i.on.treri,d down.in.",thê*.Coa.vention.' just. as
the S1:x nust consult tne .A:fSlt j..n.a. real spirlt of cooperation:
ê..g.r when they Iay' c1c.wn arrangeqents. fcr. lmporting +4SM :.
agricultural proclucts' which conpete wi,15 siililar European
t'
'proclucts 
.
t
/
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74.,' Èefor,e analyzing 1rrc alc grântec,by' the Ccmnunity tc
She âÀS( lt is worth stressing'the sunJtantiat effort, maclerby
the Six tc'he1p the undcrc'levelcped countrlesr' Aceording to
recent figl.rres supplied by the Developnent Àid Connitle.e of the
OEÔD, the total anount of aid granted by the Six in L969
corresponded to nore than 1 per cent cf thçir grcss natlonal
product.and therefore eomplierJ with L,nc of, the reconnenCations
adopteC at the New Dclhi Conference on îraiu ancl DevelopÉent.
Itid granteri by the Six varies froq country to country between
1.03 anC 1.32, per cent of their gross national produet;
these percentages'are among the hi-ghest allocated by doncr
cor.rrtries (1.).
75. riid to the l-8 rlssoeiated States Icrns part of
cveraLl progï'atrure, Quite apart fr,,n lné bllateral'
ec1 by the Menber States, the cffort nacle by the Six
this
I
aid grant-
at Con-
munitÿ level was reflected in the Connuni.ty ,üeôlsion, taken in
L969 when the Ïirst Yagund,é Convention 'was renewed, tc inqrease
the absr,lute value of aid uver the next fivc ycars fr..,n 'the
Third Euripean Developnent tr'r.md i The new, figure is 918n
lnsteaC cf ?30n fron the second EDtr'.
a. The second Eur,,-,pean Developnen! Func',
. irs of 30 Novenber 1.9?0, a tcta]- cf 7O7r3331000 ü.4., with
,647r". go'ing to the *ÂSM ( e ). fract been 'connj-tted fron the §eeond
,
European Developnent tr'unC.
(f ) The total anount of aid grarltecl by the Six in 1969 was as
, follcws (in in): Franee i742; Fed.eral- Republic cf
Gernany 1190; I ltaly 842i Nethe,rlands 36Oi Belgir.m 248ilctal. for EEC: ,188. îh,ê conparative figure for theUnited States is 'i4646mrrepresenting. Ô.49 per cent cf the
(Z) 15ç çlifference betweén these two figures 'is ascoirlted
. 
'fcr by neasures taken'in favour cf the ovedseas depart-
nents ancl the overseas ccuntrj-es and territori-es rcpresen-
ting a tctal of 60rl79r000 ll.â'.
cpi,/cp /rgL/c:.ét .
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lAmQuntsnotd.istributed.larethefracti-ono{the
overall credlts openeiL for study purposes (12r310,000
F. â: ) ,and., {o" pro ject managerqent, (:; 2OO ?O0O u .a.) notyet used by the princlpal authorizing offlcer of the
EDF to flnarrce these operations; this head-ing al-so
covers studies which cannot be d.istributed betwèen
the 
.,ind ivld"ual: .countrie s.
rAmounts not distributedt ar:e the fractlon of,th.e
overall credlts opened. for general stud.les (l;+9O,OOO
11.âr) whieh has not yet been used. by the prlneipal
authorizing officer of the EDF to firrance these ope?â.+
tionsr âs well as general stud-1es and- prograJnmes of
colloqujar'traj-ning'courseâ and. information which can-
not ,Ue d.istlibuted- between the ind.ivldual countries.. i
:
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I
I
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76. lin analysis of the suns cJnnitte,r fro'l the seconrl
European Developnent Fund sh:ws that five countriesrwhich
are the nost inportant ec-lncnlcal1y, have'receiveC the
greatest alsistance (Cong,r-Kinshasa, Mac'lagascar, Ivory
Coast , Senegal , Çapercqç ) .ryith_ .creclits . anounting -to 3I-2 .5n
17.a., i. e. alnost half the total- funds 
-rf the EDF. However,
thê Cônnisbion of'the CJnnuàitles wil]- have to nake a sustain-
ed effort tr correct ccrtaj-n i-nbal-anceb which appearecr 1n
p{.ev}üus years if air.l"-1s tc-be clistributecl as cquitably as
possible bctnveen thc l-B.ruiSIW
The guiclelines laiC cl;wn by thc rrssociation Cou-nc1l only
providc a generail franework ancl C,t nut.nake it easy tc
Cistribute creclits betlveen the 18 c,untries whose governnents
lcrclge applications. for financlal aid frr spe cific pro jects.
The European nevelopnent f'und. has t: shoose be.tween two
o1:tiuns:
(a) Either to"'di5tribute the credits as equitably as possible
between the 18 cr-untries at the risk .-rf ü1]uting.rthe sll:ts
avallab1e;
(t) 0r t) give priority tc, siuncl projects put furwârc'. by States
which arc j-n the best position tt'achieve a rapid rate of
economlc clevelopnent, 'thus enabling the letter t,- ir,evelop
nore i-ncLepenriently and act as luarrcrs for the nore back-
ward Àssociate cl States.
In fact the Ccnnissi;n has conbincc'. thesc tlvc fornul ae ancl
trieil to allccatc alcl fairly sr as t,:, fav-'ur scuncr, projects
(generally prcp..rsecr, by the countrj-es with the nost aCvancecl
e cononies) while strlkint a bal..:,nce be tween tkrc l-B cou.:etries
in the spirit of thc Preanble to the Ccnvention which calls
frtr the harnoni,:,us anC balancril clevelopncnt cf all the
*SsuCiateC StateS.
-17. Th. fcllowlng tablu s}:ows hcw the
rafunils between the dlfferent sectors of
since the Y,acuncié Conrrention came into
clistrlbution cf
activity has evolved
ffrce, ft is cl-ear
cPh/cPL9B/ô^ér. i
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that pïef,erên9! haq been given to 
.fj-qancial assi,stance for',
productivp pro jeels; ln partleular there has b.een a, sharp
increase in effo{ts tc inc'lustri?+i.V.e the Àsscci.ated St.ates,
.r..tl
, 
' : , Distribution 'hy eeétons ,?f activlty (/,) (l-) i
:t l;, ; J(r) 'Baséd oa gross(2) Excluding loans
,: 
., 
,, 
,
coumitnents;
granted by the
I
I
. 
-' 
.:
Eurcpean Tnvestn"erit Bank
. :' r .. , ,Ihe report on teehnical AnC: financial cooperatfo,n (1)
shows th.a! in L969, ?" in previous years, 80 per cqnt of the
nç.w creclits flon the Eüropean Development Fund wàre rCevoted
to financing irro""inent projects .anc u""ociated techniea}
assistance on the basis df c,ritepia laiç] clown by the Connis-
,l
'sion. îhe prluritics fornulated b"y thc aASlVI.thens'ê]ves,
l"thelr short and Long't"r.'l àevelopnent pro'grarines
were aLso taken i'ntc'acccunt, as was thd guidaneê gloen by ''.'
theiAssociation C-ouncil in its'resolutiohs L'/66,'z/67 eincr. '
I r",
Following the principles outlinec1 ab.lvetthe
helped to encourage lnter-Àfrlcan cooperâtljn by
pro jec,ts of joint'intereêt to .two c:i, nore, §tates;
Connission
. ..i '- I rpronoting
': 
. 
r,.i
€.$). I ''
thç'i,nc'lrrstriâl sl-aughterhouse in(a) finaneirrg  i,nd,rr t i\,
. designed to serve the States of the E:tente
Quagadougqu
Council in
ôp^/cp/tg\/aét,
1.6 ..64
L'.6;65
1,. 6.65
31.1-2.66 Lg67 1958 L969
I
Industrial-ization
( inclu4ing. Ênergy
supplies (2)
Rural proCu'ctl;n
.i
Trarispcrt ancl ccn-
nunications
Social
ivtiscetlaneous
20.+
19.B
7.7
I
' 1.0
I 11.1
:
1.2
3,e .a
31 .9.
29.3
L.2
3.5
47. b
?5.7
23.'1.
0.4
18.4
36.0
35.4 .
11 .4
0.1
'',.-,.
23.1
,1.
45.+
18,4
, '7.8'
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corrnexion'with their .ffîru-"aising/neat pr,)graanes ;(b) The pro ject ior genetic lnprovenent of nil-let whj-ch is
initially eonfined tc senegal but coul-d,subseq-uènt1y'
coneern al-l- the countries 'in the western sah.ara area by
providing new a.ncl ncrre prcductive strains ,of nirlet
dev'eloped rxrder a programne :f a1.rp1ied'Iagrii:ôtic're-
search.l
Several highway projects are designed
wide networks'; thls is an inpcrtant
regional tracle. '
(.) to provi-dè 
.nation-
factor in inter-
'18, ïn accordance with the reconnendations given by the
Association council- 1n paragraph 3 of resclution L(66, the
Connunity is eontinuing to proncte concerted acti<.rn, either in
certain key seetcrs of aetlv-ity or in geographical developàent
zones. rn nany cases tfre two f.rtrs of concertatlon aré con-
binecl' in a single pro jêct.
rn Burundi and Rwanda, for expnple, concentrai;ion of
Europeân, Developnent Func activity in the tea production :
sector has resulted in ttre financing of industriaj-ized'p1an-
tations and then 1n the êxtension of these plantatlond to the
villages. The tea plantatlons have been backed by procÇssing
factories which in turn are p.owereC by new hydr:-electric
generaling s-tations ancl high tension 1ines". The nany pro-jects in thts sphere flnanced by the first and second
Europe,arl Devercpreent Fund sh.:uld enabl-e this new. form of',
activity tc., becoac a pernanent feature and help tq, Oiversify
tlre eecnonÿ of these tnrvo countries. À tctal amount of sone
Jm u.a. has been invested in Burr.mdi. EDtr'-financed pro jects
in thç tea sector in Rwanda lnclude the rlesign of highways
to transpor! gloduets.and an exeeiitj.ve training prog=aooé"
foï agricultural- ecoperetives. 'fn aJ-Ir the.EItr' has
financed 11 study projects with a value of 5.8n Lr.â. in
this sphere in Rwancla.
..' ..:,.- '.-:,..!:,
'l'
cpL/cp/tgï/oér,
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79" TIrc ptiority given to rural pr.jcluctl;n in L969 q§ iF ,
prcnigu" ÿeors, aecounli*S for 47 per,ccitt cf 't(le Sptfvi-,ty
!f the.Eur.opepn Develc,pne.1rt' Fund, i. in ,line with lhe I
ceeipions of the;Àssocj-ati-on council anc the *i"+91 of the l
Joint C.qnnittee.. The Crnrmission has concentratecl .oa , '- 
aa| ot, ldevelopnent and training nea§ures'deslSneri to fagli-iaTt1g i
'the.local,farners with new techniques whic]: will increase
p"..,,o*nt1vity'aonprovideencouiagenentby.h,:}c1ir;gout;'the
prcspect of higher incomes. These nÊasures include tralnlrig 
r
and technical- assistasce for farners as well as applied' ;
.!, /
: .. To give the rural projgcts a greater,.chance of PBcceF"s i
:bhe Connission-haé'extended its aid. by defraying 3 prcpor'tion
of the operational costs in the eatly stages' r . 
:
90 per ceht of the projects subuitteC to the Connission :
in TgAg again related to rural developnent" îhi.s prcves ijust hpw, inportant the qgricultural- sector sti]l is tc'the 1 i
devc1opnentoftheir.lISMin.spiter,ftheirc]esire.tosPee$.
up the. procs§s of industrialization.r
'80.. The stronger neasures to develop productlon s.truchirqs
have been aceonrrilnicd by a very substantlal reclucticni in''priee
euplcOr't operati-..rns frÔn 6ràn ü.âr in '1968 to 1.35ü üiâ..'in''
l969, f,his aceord§ with thc tems of 'the First Yaoundé'i ,
-Conventlon which provided for the pricê suppcrt policy to be'
abollshed, îhe new policy ,-:f aid fu'I' th€ .rSsjCiE:'ted' States
is based on aicl for the noderni-za,tton :f prcrlucticn structures
:?ather'than,on.i pribe support. : : '.:
;BIr'o Exi'enditure, of 1-06F. u.a. was authorized in A969; thil
wasrb'e}ow the #rnuaf average for L964-1968e' i.,€'. L27a ll.â.
lhis reduction is exllained bÿ'the fact that credlts avail-
, able fron tfre sèconC EDF were 'gradually used up, while (and
this is a sf,ift Eore inportant factor)"0:-ffi-cultles arose
research prograÊines ('f ).
(rl See p. 23
' Managenent
" sphere of
.x
of the Report on FinancLal ând f,echniealfor uxanples of EDI intervention in the
:nuraI- devèlopnent anc tralning.
' 
cPi"/cP n98/d éf .
with'certain projects whi.l-e they were being exallined. '
82.' On th"Ç ,other hand progress in inplenenting the proiects
accelerated sha,rply on previous years. .Pap.ents reaclrecl a
figure of 14JD. rl.a. in L969, the highest figure since the
European Developnent Funci cl,.ne lnt.,r existence'
In connexic,n with the L969 acc.lunts, the.Board of Àuditcrs
raaile certain general retrarks on the prèparation and inplemen-
tation of the prdjects; these renarks are set r)üt in Annex rf '
The Br,ard noted that as c,f 3l-'
the end r.rf the periccl. coveredt
110 proje.cts sti11 renained to
387 pro jects fj-nanced. 0n1Y
flnancial- year',
83: The C<,nnission r:f the Connunlties, which rra:rages the
DF, ha.s p::eparecl a general specification for EDF conlracts.
This ilocunent, which has stll-l 'to be approved by the
^ssociatlon Council, wi-lI be usefu1 tc lndustrial conpanies in
'al-l- the countries affected by EDF contracts. It will lessen
the adverse effects of the Cisparlties. existing between re-
gulations âpplicable in the different aÀSM eountrj-es wh.ich
benefit frop Connu4ity Eleasures.
tiOns tended to favour those conpanles which k:ew the l-ocal
adnJ-n1srrarlve oroceclures to the detrinent of other conpanies
which were perfuctly conpetitlve econonically"
84, Vr/ithout exanxining in detail- eYery aspect of finaneial
and technical cooperation which is regularly studied by' the
Joint Corancittee, full details being glrren in. th.e report on
financial and'technical nanagement for 1969 (1) forwarded to
: all the nenbers, yùur Rapporteur wishes to stress the
ailditional- efforts naCe by the Comnr.tnity and rrASl/I countries
to bring about more active sales pronoticn. This is where
financial ahO tichnical- cooperation becoae really significant.
However inpcrtant Ccrnnunity aid nay be, it must always be
acconnpanled by vigorous action on the part of the i,.ÂSM to
inprove their comnerciel struOture"
(r) Doc. 32/rar
Decenber 1969, i.c,. B Years after
by the finst Ccnvention, sctre
be conpleteC. uut t,f a total cf
lL wer'e crnpleteÇ in the last
Disparities in sl,reclfj-ca-
cpr/cp/t9\/aér.
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In J-967 tgle Couanunity already agreeC tc àtep up 5-ts aid '
r", o'rrF;;r;* anc. pron<,tlng sales of ,r.iisM prodü'cts;;:' [his Èc]ea
wa§ finally,eHbodi'ec in 'the text of the second YeçgnC'é
C,nveùtion, i.e. 1n *rtlcle 19, whichiir'lvi:c;«;s for usef,ul ncw
i " 
"; ^--, -+ +1a'a .C{n th.e spirit of those new provièions'rf the''secor16'
y*Oorrd6 ConventioÉ, the Cc,nraission'àf the Connunit'ie's 'has
:'l
already enbàrked,upon a seriÉs üf neasùres d'escribeC by ritg. '
representati{ie'in"the Joirrt Connittee at its neetingê' j'n
:I.lorence anC librevil-le. In.edcr'ition to ir'a'SM participatlon'
i, traa:e faiçs and exhibitionô which lvill- continuê:at''the
request of the ,rssrciatec statesr'the conniss.ion hag reeently
j-ssued a rGulde for EEC/A.51II e:r51bitursr. .It iq hopeèl'' that
this'pubticaticn, whlch ha"s been tirafted on.the basls 'of a.
Congun:Ltÿ prôgrao*., w-il-l- lnprove the comnercial,inpaçt cf.
., ÂASM participatlon 1n najor international'exhibitions.'.r , .
:.îhe ,gulcle c,r-intains infcrnatlon and practical advice on the -
preparati'on, constru,ction Ancl nanagenent of evJribition p!a-qd.s'
the e.S[ are a1'su able to apply through their gJvernltrenfis
{or:
( a ) E*per.ts
pripÛs e
'to be ,sent to stuiy existing trade structures and,t,J':
reforns in the interes'ts cf greater efficlency;'
(b ) StuclieB t'r b,e carrieC '-üt tc facitltatq
' 
"of contron Parketing organizations;
(c) training facl].lties to be proviciecl fq.r
techi:icians; tt
(O) Market ,u""rrbh studies to be carried cut'with paftieular
re.fêrencÇ to the neans cf enceuraging lnter-Àfrlgari"trad.ei
:\r(e) Ifre clisseminatlon cf lnfornatiôn in the'Connunity and in
'.. ;- i 
- 
' !
. the Associatecl Statés' to''bu i'nproved,with â view tc
,, : 
"..devel-pping trade (1). : ., .. :. .
lire Connlssion is
EEC-AÂffiI exPortersinfcrnaticn. Ân
fore.lgn trad.e of the J.ASI-
the establlshnnent
foreign trade. 
,
'' ,t
now workin'g
wlr.ich .wi-I1
anr:ual study
on a .rVaclà Mecuar; foràôntain detai]âd Praetical
wiJ.l be published on'the
; 'iI: 
!!' 
' 
'
cta./cP/tgïleér ,
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85. The increase in airl fcr narketing ÀASVI prorlucts isjustified by the f..rl};wing tonsiderationÀ:
1. fhe Ccrni.mity narket, which is toc,ay the nost ipportant
outlet for .tr.A§M prclciucts, is beconing inereasingly exposec t,l
conpetition fron..non-nenber States; at the sane tine thd
tariff preferences fr.rm which the J..ÀSUI benefit aie being cut.
2. The Connunity feels that this new forn cf aicl for',rÀSIVI
products is more aclequatu Td rrêÿr tc soue extent, lessen theinpact of the aboJ-iticn cf price support at a tlne when not
all the lVÏenber states are yet in a pcsltion to sell thelr
proctucts at w<,rld narket ,ot"". 
,
If it- succeeds in inproving the structur.es and nettroOs of
the organizaticns and personnel in conpanies .helping to
clevelop 'external traclen this narketlng aid will uncloubtedly be
very usefpl-.
86. The .rssociar.ted States are so convinced of the desirabil-
ity of rationalizing production ancl narketifrg that they are
naking a najor effort, whlch has al-reacly ne! with sone success,
to coordinate their action by org'anizing their narkets fc.rr
each prc cluc.t
\rVe clo not intencr to survey herè all the eccnonic.
grcupings in Àfriea wh,ich ar"e contributing to coorclinated
produetion and narketing. Hovÿever, it should be noted that
coffee and sugar agreenents have been in existence for several
years in the Connon .rtfro-Malagasy Organization (OCam;.
More recentl-y an,assodiation has been set up to develop rice
cultivation in Yÿest Âfrica; this: âssociation groups together
L4 States with the aj-n of inproving the quantity and qu4lity
of production as weJl as the ccnditlons of stcrage anC
rcarketing. The States wilt have to supply the installaticns
ancl land necessary for researeh and training staff ; they
wil-1 âlsc have to rnake financi-al contributions towarrls the
running costs of the Coaraon Organizatlon. trast wlay ïfre
Ertente Cor.rnclJ-, conprising the Ivory Coast, Niger, Uppêr'r '
.: lVo1ta, Dahomey ancl Tr;gc, approved the, establ-ishnent of an
cpu/cp/tgï/afi .
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economic cvnaunlty for cattle and :neat with the airc of
nudernizing pr.lductiun ancl ratronalizing rrrcat narketing in
87 , fhe Conaunity coulcl help these"nark;t utganiz.ations
especially by grânting finaacial aicr, 1lLre Eurcpeân Develop-
"'nent F'ufld haÉ fcr 1ns{ance grantecl a loan tc, facilitate
oferatior, ,if the OCaUI Sugar Âgreencnt untif the Àfrican'states
,are able to pay their contributi.ons. It wculC a]se. be
' usefüI for the comnunity to grant exenption frcn the collnon
'.agrioul-tural pr11cy ln f,avcur c;f the AziSI (1).
I
88. [Iowever, these"gales protrStion neasures are not enoUgh
oh their own. U§eful thoUgh these rneasures nay bÇ, lt nust
r1 d 
-------i Jbe stressecl that they cannot clispense th.e, Ccnnr,rnitÿ frcn the
neg6 to 1ay dcwn an effectiVe policy"'r)n prirxary Çoanodlties.
Rationalizatiolt of narketing nctworks, th.e survçyi4g pf new
;Elâ,rkets anfl efforts.to inprove proiuctiun are doonerl to
failure unless proclucers have thP guarantee of a fair and
prcfitable pric: level to encuuraete thçn tu develcp *trq
improve their Profluction. . ..
89. In the sphere of technictrl cùu1.rêIetion the prbblem of ,
study 'grapts ancl personnel traini-ng is parti"otarly inportant.
The Joint Connrittee has al.reedy stress'ecl thpt investnent
'on eclueation and voeational training 1s vital to the e.conoric
develcpnent cf the ÂÀS/I; its J-rnp:rtanc'e rises: with the
conpletJ-on cf ncre ànC ncre . ag3'icultural, inCustri-al artC
Lrifrastructural- proiects lnvolvlng the u.se :f. inereasingly.
sophisticated an,c. erpensi-ve'planü and naehinerÿ., , ' '
In 1969:70 thp Comnunity steppeC up its aid' to'sttrCents
. and truirr""" ,rrO diverslfj-ed it" ,"t:-tity in this sectcr.
lhe nunber. of study grants rcse frcn Lr182 in 1196'4-.65 tc,
1?893 in" 1967-68 1ncr. rËached 2,100 in'the 1969-70 acaê.enicyeai. Ïn addition a i)?ogranse cf scholarships f'r specific
(f ) By allowing' inport' quotastons of sugar orlglnating sinilar to the quota fc,r'8r000in Surina,a.
c p,,/cv /lgg/eét .
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training. courses enablecl grants tc be awardeC to 830 sturlents
naking a total àf 2rg5o schclarshil:s for'1969 against l1369
in L964-L965.
Grants for cerresponden.ce courses also rLSe sharply from
Lr516'i:n 1,967-68 to 2rO5O 1n 1968-69. 
.The prograilne cf
,job-oriented trainlng was enlargeC by the inclusion of
instructors to train craftsn,en and nanagers of snall- conpani-es.
lhe progra"mrle for training supervlscry ar:cl executive gracles
noÿr puncerns sc,Ene 710 persons. . ,
. 
90. The average success rate ,f grant-hôl-clers in exanina-
tions was 82.2 i)er cent'while 1?.8 per eent fail-ed. These
results were ic',êntlcal't.-, th.:se fox the previ-ous ygar.
The survày conüucted by the Coreni-ssiorr of the Connunities
anong 2r300 
.forner grant-hclCers whur had conpletec1 their
training on 1 January Lg67 showed that 94 per cent f;und or
' returned to a j"b in their country of lrigin. The jobs taken
''up vuere genern]}y equlvalent to the Ieve,l of training
followecl, 2ÿ per cent of graàt-holclers went lnto agrlôu1ture,
, L'l per cent into the statistical services, 12 per cent i-nto
'the governnent servlce ancr 10 per eent intr, the sôci,aI .anC
n-ealth services. The EEC survey al-so revealett. the require-
nents for adCitional trai.ning.and retrai.ning. A first
follow-up senin,ar was also.he]-d in Yacune.é .in MAy _1969; it
was attencled by furner grant-holdcrs who had in the.-neantirne
taken up responsible positlons in th.e statistical- servj-ces cf
their own countrlcs.
: 91. The ücint coronlttee has arreacly stressed the neecl to
Cevelop in;.sltu training; for yùung Àfricans so as to give
then tuition which is ful1y adapted to. the environaent in
-whiçh they will work later otl, But this is not always.
possible ancl nan;z grant-holders stj-I] have tc frraj:n abroad,
especlally in the Connunity countries,
Diffibulties ha,ve sunetines arisen becauserin the
absence of intertovei'nnental a,greenents on üre mutual recog-
nltion of diplonas, sonc rl.ssociatecl States clc nct,au.tonati,-
cpd,/cp)/rgg/e# .
t'.
,
.t
cafiy rec;cgnize thc valiclity of diplcnàs a,wrd'rcte'ci to thelr
na,ticnals in certain lfienbôr states, antl crblige t.!:.en to ccnp,lete
a further yearrs sludy after their training course ,i4 E'urope
before they can takc an api:ropriale. post in their hone country'
fhe problen ,gf putual reccgnition 'of stuclies ancl ciplçna1 c1ulC
be so].ùefl .within tt;e fr-anew,rrk of qultural agre'egents betwesn
,l
I\[eraher States a4c1 Jrssociate,d States' 
,
' o 1o'7o-7-t !-t\â.t the Connunity has trldd',,92. I'cr lhe,L97O-7L E:trant lrrÇgranne
witlr-in the franewotk of the tran:1t'ol"I neasuùeF, to nake
credits avaltrable for further action in this pricrity §ec{trr;
it has renewqd the grant pnogranne by allocatini funC.s : .
equivatr-ent to thosc available in the i)revitilts year.
't'
[he JLssciiateC States.would have likeC afl lncrease in the
funds avaiLable for grants, but becausc the cr,e<jits of thc ';'
thirC ffitr, have been blcckeC irntif the s€curlri Ya;und6 'Cbnventiun
takes effect, the Ccnnaunity felt that-it' coulC not exceerl the
schedulec'l flgure fæ L969-7O; Ln rts :pinim these,funds
will in arry case be sufficient tu renew soae existing grants,
. 
thus enabling students to conplete their .oourses, and alsct to
grant new schclarshlPs.
B.i transitlonal financiel"'rreq,sUres
thircl European Devj:loPnent Fund
93. In spite cf the failure t,-. ratif y lhu, co.nvention anc in
order to avcicl lnterruptirns in the exaninaticn of proiects
ociaticn Council declCedduring the transitic'nal 'periot1, the Ass
rrt itb neeti-ng on 2ÿr May Lg69 tc all-ow t|r. AÂSfl[ lto.. subnit
prcposecl proiects ancl pruSrannes fo:: fin'ancing'fron the thlrd
1[!r'; lt also deciccc that the'balance uf funcls frc-'n'the
sèconrl EDJI'coulcl be used- tc finance the stuclle's neerled to
fifa3Jrze theser pf{)jectS.o,r }rografltrles. Use of the renaining
credj.ts 'fron ti:e §eci,nd trDF has enahLecL stuflies tc contisrue
during recent nonths through an cverall authorization of
I.5h ü,.â. opened upder the heaiing ut' teehnical'cooperatlon'
cPj-/cPA98/dér,Linked t.r. 
investments.
and prusBects f
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g+. tfre ,Conniçsion has als.., nq.de use of the transitional
perioci"to prepare.neasures tt be taken under the t:hiro- EnI..
At trre. bàC]têti\9'ôb-tâe Conrni.ssi-on alreacly sent fact-fincing
't
rnissions to the Upper Volta, Togo, Dahoney and Maclagascar to
correct data cn t;; clevelopnent Lrrogrannes in these countrres
and on the projecf,s which they inteacl to slrbÉit as weïI as un
the priority they give to th.e indivluual prujeets.
In 1969 the rissociateci States. subnitteC 25 new projects
to the Corcnlssiun which wcukl cost a total- of approxlna,tely
3?.5n u.ai g only l-I cf these picJects are .intenciecl to be
financed-frun the' sec,,nd EDF at'a cos-ü cf, ai:proxi.nately 9nt
u.â. 14 prujects .hac theref,ors alreadJi been sub:aittecl by the
end of L969 for financlng frcn the cre.dits of thc thircl DFr.
to a value cf 28m 1r.â. The nu-riber' o'f applicatilns has
inereased slnce then.
as the EEC Comnissl.:n .c1ear1ÿ s'tates 'in 1ts'repo?t on
the management cf the'EDI'it was,therefore rthe lack cf further
funcls ancl no! a lack cf proJects which finally 1.lnlteC the
neïe eomnltnsrts enterecl into in L969., TVhil-e the Connis-
§ionrs departments contj.nued to examine prôjects and while1fr ' r-':, f .-:-'-,.the pD!''Connittee'rrüas able to neet nornally.to deliver its
c,pinion cn future prùjects: ho decision on financing cculd
be taker.r befôre effective ratificaticn cf. the seconcl Yaoundé
C'onvention.
/As a :resu]-t of th.e preparatory'exanination of the files
conpJ-eted by the EEC Cçnnissj-on and .the DF.Connlttee iiurin§
the transitional. perlocl, the firs,t cleqisions on financing
from the,tLr-lrd iDF can ncw be adoptecl at the end of January
L97l..
95. Another problen renains to be solveC; it was raised
in paragraph 17 of the resil-ution ptr.ssei by the ParJ.f,a^nentary
Conference in Hanburg, reermÊtencling the dâflniticn of a
tinetable for the paynent of Menber Statesr contributions
tc .the, third EDf' so as to ènabl-d the fund to r,eeeive interest'
on the suns alloeated. 
. 
,
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96. , ,In its ofun sphere of, aêtivity th.e Eurrlceah Investhent
,""O ;;;, 
=ornienentecl E"DI ,àetion ry g='àrrtinS norhal 'l-oans'
0n 30 Novenbe, i9?O tfr" total vaLue of the loans nacle availab]'e
, 
',i: 
': ' r!by the EIB fiorl its cwn resotirces lrras 49rx u.&. i clistriblrted as
Itfol-1cws:
' I :'(a) fvory Cr.,ast (11-.?n,.o.u,, i.e . Z4.g: per cen't of 'tlre tot'al);
(u) lvlauritanla (ttn o.r:, t.p, 23t2 Per 91nt ' .
( i.) tanercôn ( 11.3n u. & - r j- n e. 24 per cent ) I
I(A) Congo (Biaz,zavillel (g",r.*., i.e.'L9,2 ï)er cent).i 
.
,("1 Gabon (3.2* 11.&.;'i.e' 6.9 peï: cent).; ,
,'l:(f ):Senegal (2.4m tt.&", i.:. 1.2 ytet cent);
(g) upper volta (0.458 u.'4.)
'l
;r1he other ac,tivity cf the Bryk in 1969'centrecl '7n ioiqt
exa,minati,cjn wifih the Coühisslon qf the fouv pro,ieçts finartcsd
by J.oarrs on'speCial. terns exceeriing 15q i':u'. [he Joint
Corulittee welcones tfris coorclination of sturlies ancl asticn
Of the EDI and ETB, which it has always recuanendqd.':
théy witt,'therefobe ire exâ.nrined in Chapter V on i:rdustrLaLLza*
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Chapter V
- 
II{DUSTRTAIIZATION 0I' TIIE A]\SM AllD ECoNOMIC CQOPERA-
î10;\r BEîIJVXEN Af'RIC+-li SIATES
A. fhe Comm.Jrnityrs contribption
97 . the Joint Commi ttee and. the ?arliamentary Conference
examined. the'problem of inilustrialization of the AASVI in detal1
d.uring their five d.iscusslons on the workinq,d.oeument and- sub-
sequently on Mr. Dewtrl-fts,exeel-lent report \l/. These iLiscus-
slons are still sufficiently.fresh in the mind of the Committee
members for it to be unnecessary to return to them here.
rt.is gratifying to note that 
,in.compliance with the
Resolution passed. by the Parlianentary Conference in Ham'burg
in January 1970, the General Report 'on the activity of the
Council d.evotes a partieularly interestlng chapter to the
problems of i-ndustriatizabion and. the achlevements to whieh
the Commrnity has eontributed-.
Referring to pa6e 50 of the sixth General Report o{ the
Counci-I, your Sapporteur shares the view of those government
official-s who çgnsid-er that the ln1ustriali zation of tÈeir
. country nust continue with efficiency, modesty and rea-1ipm'
Mistakes have been mad.e anil resources 'ivasted in the past;
while this fact'rlust be remembered. 1t cLoes not prevent a dSrna-
mlc approach to the problem just'as it has not lessened. the
wil_l of the responsible official-s in Afriea and Mad.agasear to
push alead with their inêustrialization. lhe Assoclation has
resol-uteIy. ehosen incLustrial-ization as an lmportant contribu-
tion (but not the only one ) to the development of the MSM.
98. The Sixth .General- Report Q) points out that as long ago
as 1962 the contracting parties fixeô d.iversifi-cation" of the
economy and. lndustriallzati-on .of the ..4'ssoei.ated. States as one
of the objectives of the Assgciatlon; part of the conmunityrs
31 (10 January 19iO) of 'the Parlia,rnentary
32/irr.
, cPL/cP/198/a#,
(t )
Q)
See Do.cr-ment
Conference.
Page 50, Doo,.
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aitL pro§ramms (15 per cent) consisted of repqyable aict in the
foru of special loans granted by the pl3 ana ,ro-u'uf loans
grantecl by. the European Invedtnent 3ank.. The''AsssbiatiOn-Coun-
ci1 has shoïyn a speciali interest info.e use of alcL for induptri.a-
lization anil mad.e 'the followipg r.ecornru.endations in ,its Resolu-
:l*mn economies.tshouild be'iLiversiri-ear ' I i
by exteirding the range of agrlcuiüural and lnclustrial
proiluction both for home consumption and for export;
s by faeilltating the 
.creation of an inilustriat base, in
l.
, 
, 
p'artieular by putt'*ng lôca1 proctuction on an inclustrial-
bÿ avoiding ill-coordinated. actlon which may I-ead tp
t, I
overprocluction antL competition contrary tô the'inter- i
ests of the Associated States.
(U) Speclâl attention shouliL be given to projedts of regional
iàterest in orcler to ensure that the econontes eomplemeut
each other rn.ore effectively, thuà promoting'cooperation
t.
and' inter-Afriean trade..
:,
(c) Although ind.ustrialization ls inltially characterizect by
the'creation.of prodr.lction units for ionsumer good.s, the :
deêi.rabiIi.ty of creatin§ facilitles to manu{aeture the
means of 'productioir shsuld, be studied. . : ,.
99, 0n the 1evel of praetical achievements, the Corr,rrrity,:haso
through the EDF and EI3, contributed.,d.lrectly and. lncLlrectly, to
the industrial. cl.evelopment of ltg As§ociated States. lhe'volume
of 
, 
ald. commi ttecl. from the " seeond EDF and.'the resources ,of . the :
EIB amourlts to' 86.5m u.&.7: i;e . 11;9 per eent. of 'the total alc[.
Of this su.m: " .:_.
(a) The
: the second. EDF committed. 41 ,9m v.d. e i.e.. 6.3 per c'ent of .:
the total a.mount avaiiable to itl the Eïi alloeatêd'46.7m ' :
1r.a. out of a total of 49n ü..a. grantedl to the âASM 1n the
,.,itfo:m of ]-oang;
cPl,/çP/1s8/a#,
1..
1. EDF measures
100. Tota1 erpenditure for ind.ustrialization of the
States probably amounts to 25.13m u-a. for the first
141 .6m 11. a. for the second- EDF.
Associated.
liDF and
Total /"
Tflpe of action
Preparatory stud.ies for irLd.us-trial- investment
Supply of electrle power
fnfrastructure directly
n[ethod of financing(in thousands of u.al
Speeial
loansGr"a,nt s
1 ,33b 1 ,336
20,260
16,79o
124 ,O4O
41255
I roo,oer
related- to irrd.ustrial- projeet
( 
" 
. g. wharf at i[ouakchôtt ,fishing ports)
Agri cu1 tural 
-i nd.us tri al-
c omplexe s
cattle rearinq prod-;cts(slaughter rroüses)
o11 palns (ineluding o11processlng plants)
tea cultivatlon (including
packaging factories)
cotton (includ.ing glrrnlngplant and oil- proeesslngplants )
cocoa (packagirrg)
11 ,25O
11?536
122,379
9 ,000
5,254
1 ,66,1
4,255
10
75
anufacturing ind-ustry (cement
works, textile factorÿr lTagon
assembly and repaj-r workshops
TOTAI
Irr percentage
L]146 ,51
BB/"
20 t1'lO
12/,
100
100/"
I
;ÿ
ii
i
(Souree: Sixth General Report, p. 54.bis)
crA/cP/198/d.éf 
.
I
il
;l
,I
I
i
,I
I
I
I
,)
(e)
_ 6.9
îhls tablel shows:
(f ) [hat industriali zation of the Associated. States is charac-
't
terized esbentiall-y by the 1oeal conversion of raw materi.'-
ar-s, especr-ar1y in the a6pieü1tura1 sphere, i.e.by seltting
up agricultural-industriaL compléxes i,snicfl âccoUnteà'
f or 75 per cent of .t?re Conru.rnity ald for industrialization;
t,
t[gg,errres ta]en. und er 
. 
the EDtr' centred. on vocational and-
teehnieal traiifng preparing for induBtrial occupations.
îhe Comnunj-ty rightJ-;r- consld.e.rs that an iirvesfme,nt.pollcy
can onJ-y be va1id if it is, accompanied. by a prograJnme to
tràin the men who will be responslble for completing atrrd-,
operatlng lhe Proiects, 
.-
l"
Inad.d.1tiontheEDFcarr1ed.outinùustria1prefinarrcing.
'stucLies to a val-ue of ,$1r33ti,OOO. :r :r
.:
' tr'ina11y some financial àssistanee granted. under the first .
ancl second EDF for the improvement of economic ana socia]- lnfra-
strtrctures contirlbuted. .ind.irectly but positively to industriali-
ization by opening new possibilities for th,e latter (tfre construe-
tion of the Trâns-Carnelloon route, the port of OweniLo and. many
hlghways are examples) .
101. îhis policy
the completiott of
(a) Eeonomi c and.
'industry in
of the European nevelopment tr'und resulted'+1, '
the foll-owj-ng ind.ustrial pro jeets in 196'9
., 
'.'' 
I 
:
technical studies for'the crêation of a steel
Sgqregal; . 
_
'pf the Commi ssion to the Couneil on the man-financlar arrd teehnical 
""ï##rT;rjl','
(ui: Pârt of the rngalhyd."o-"lectrïc sehene in Coàâô (riàbirasa);
thls" wlT.l' f.ac1l-1tate'-'the cïeü,tton "of new i.nilustries;
.'"..,
:,(p) Ih' thê "Ivory'Côâs,t','eontini.latLon of.'measures to'ùevelop
cotton procLuctloh,'cohcentrating on rationalj. zation of'
this crbp and. on the sripply of lndustrlal- equipment f,or
, storage and proceosing;
(r.) See,repo{t
a§ement' of
(a)
(u')
(r)'
(s)
:70-
fn ïIpper Volta, construction of th.e industrial slaughter-
house at,Ouagad.ougou, which wilL, al-l-ow intensified.
slaughtering and therefore improve the nutrition of the
population while al-so lead.ing to arl iucrease in exportsl
Ïn Madagascar, eonstruction of a new industrial slaugh-
terhouse assoclated. with refrigerating installations and.
f acilities 
. 
for the storage atrd. transport of chill-ed. meat,
primarlly to satisfy the meat requirements of the inha-
bitan,ts of Tanauarlve;
In Senegal , the improvement of nl11,et by creatlng +ew.
anil more productive strains in order to make good. the
nutri.tional d.eflcieney of the popul-ation ancL recLuee im:
I
ports of food- cereals i
tr'inal1y in the Central African Republic, two rlver infra-
strueture projects, i.e" the ilevelopmènt of a fleet on
the Upper Sar:gha Rlver and. the constructlon and. fitting
out of the rlver harbour at Ï{ola to enable tlober to be
exported. from a region of forests.
2. Mêasures taksn_by 
_lirg_Egfgpggg_Inygglg9q! Barrk
1O2. The EIB has special responslbilities for industrial
financing and mad.e an important contribution in this se.ctor.
The foll-owing projects were flnarrced by ord.inary loans frorh
the resources of the EfBs
Anount
1n mlIIion u.a.
Energy-1pr'ojeet 4,050
Mining and- quarrying 
- 
2 projects 20,000
Agricultural and foocL lndustry
7 proiects
' ( banana packing, essential oi1s,
oil processing plants, pi-neapple
eanning factories, nll1ing plant) 141623
Texti].e ind-ustry 
- 3 pro jects 4r+33
Fertil-lzers 1 pro ject 2 
' 
430 ,
MetaJ-lurgy 
- 
1 project 1"215 r ''
lotal z 14 pro jects 46 ,7 +6
cPL/cP/ts\/d"ér .
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These projeets concerîn the 'Ivory Coast, Çamêroon, ,the ' ;
People.!s 'Reprrblie of'.thë Congo {,Brazzavil1e) r Sehegal, Mauri-
tanla,' Gaboh,and. Upper Volta.
'1 1.r
1931 Ih" co-fj-naneirrg of ir,il-ustrial proieots, in th.e ÂASUI by
.ithe EfB whose sharé in'the'li'rvestment varied between 11.3
an| 42.,J, pu, eent froq project to proJect " - and other, boiLies
'-sueh g,s the. AASM Governments, prlvate investors, bileteral aid
oi"Sanizations (aia and coopei.âtioi: funôs), the Kreditanstalt
für Wied.eraufbau, the }eutsche Entwicklungsgesellse'h a.ft, and
muIti-national finânctal {nstitutions (ffm =. World;Bank, aàd'
IFC = International Fj-.nance Oorporation,) is evld.ence ,of effec-\l
tlvè cooriLj.nation .between,. the Comuun1ty .bodies whidh' d.istri-
bute aid. arrcL other bilateral and. mul,tilate::a1 aicL organiz'ations;
. 
this has often b.e.en.pncouraged by the üoint Committee., , 
,;
li
1O4, îhe Sixth General Report t?ied..to eval-uate the ecônomic
impact of the lncltr,striaJ. projects finaneed by the Conuunlty.
IImmçdiately after their c'onpletionr'the 21 industrial projects
financed. by the Cornmunlty had a favourabl-e inff-uencê'in .teru.s
of the creatlon of new ;iobs, ad.cLecl va1ue, improvement in
tràd:ing bâ1ar:ces'-andl paymen-ts àna ,even-in the :sphe're--.of tax
receipt,§..- 
.The General Report eva,luates..these effecls a§ l
ro*ows (t)' i :
- "=*-,.'- 
', 
: 
., 
.- : 
. 
.. 
I :
'.
t
':
t,
mil-l-i ons
umber of jobs ererated idirectl-y ..............1
evÿ ad.d,ed- value createrL l
gaçh year: 
I(a) iâdustrial- added
14 projects
financed. frorn
nIB resources
fig;ure s )
226
(a,e>o)
120
7 projectsfinanced fr'om
Elltr' resourees
[otal 
i
(estimates 1n approximate
I
ontributlorr to a total iiud-ustrial- investmcr.rt of
value, created-d.irect1y.........
pact 
_on
i trad,ing balaicu (uy sub-
r stitution 'for imports and.increaslrig exports). ., .i
II{et effect orr the balancre
I of payments erfter d.ed.uct-ing foreseeabl-e outgoing
transfers ........1
Annual ari.dition to tax I
revenue (orrce tax exemp-tions granted in accord.-
anee with the investment
codes explre) . ".......1
50"
(t,9oo)
276
8,850
170
100
I
I
I
'l
i
t
L
i
I
I
i
I
t
I
t
It may be 'felt that these resufts, in particular the
creation of 8,850 neïv jobs in the AASI/Ie àTe sti1l unsatis-
factory having regard. to the reaJ- needs and. the number of
young people who have recelved. school and, unlverslty ed.uca-
tion and are coming onto the l-abour market.
105. fn this respect the nev,r Conventlon reflects the desire
of the Comuunlty to lncrease the fund-s available for j-ndus-
triali zation projects while at the same tlme achleving
greater fl-e:ribility and- efficiency in the granting of aid
.through 
more appropriate proced-ures. By joint agreement
cPI\/cP/t9B/a#.
'l
I
I
I
i
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'lthe,nêgotlators of th'e' second Yao'undé Conÿêhtiôh'hàvê mâde "â
l' , 
'. 
I
numoer or rn:aovatiôns desigried to s.tr"engthen the means of action
'avallablp to the EIB; this wilL make it easier for the
nàsàôiatea'Ètatés to't,*""' this ïrrutit"tion, âs the parii*nerrt*ry
Conference hacl hoped
:
As regards these new'provisions it should be 1eqalled as
indieated ln the Sixth General Report (p. 68.), that;
r 'i(a)'Oveiall intçrest rebate§ may be granted on lqans by thq
Bank at the following rates!
.l
2 per eent up to the end of the fifth year of repalment
on invésfuents in the roiznufacturing i,rldustries ia- the
zones of immecliate influence of the major centres'.of .',
,I industrial developnent i,n. the l\ssociated States; . '
- 
'3 per cent for the whole duration of the loan on.'invest-
.t
nents in regions wh-ich arq re]-atively under-indilstrial-
. 
ized or very remote from sea acqe.ss"; the saule rate
applies to investment on tourist facilitles.
i
[his ràte of 3 per eent can therefore be conéider:ed
as'a rspeclal measuret üo eaebqrage investment 1n the
Ieàst-privileged regions of the Assgci4ted Sta.tes.
..1' : , .(U ) m outright lnterest rebate of 2 per cent for -the, whole
.duration of the 1oan, which may be cumulative iflith the" '
' - rebates- mentioneü' àboÿe'is aLso-.possible on Iôahs-"§rânted
by the Bank through the development ba.nkg.
This, innovation and the possibiJ.'i.ty'.of granting loans
under speci-a] . qondlt'ions frop DF .resourees through the
ar.tIlî,
. 
dev.elopment banks are. likely, 1e facllitate the,financing.
of snall and medi,ul[rscâle indugtria] proieets which it
woulil be difficult to evaluizte and supervise without the
eooperation of these developnent bank§'; t.
(c) Through the EDF resources the Conm:nity w111 be a!l,g. to.
:.. '. 
.: 
?.
contrlbute to the fornatlon of rlsk capital for conpanles,,':
1n partj-cular by. taking up capital. hol-dlngs; these
cPA./cP/L98/aét .
i+-
operations must only bu tt*rporary. 
-They wiJ-l be examined
and na4aged by the EfB acting as a representative of the
Community.
106. These new procedures for granting interest rebates w111
onJ-y be useful if 
.the.Comnission actually applies them;. It will-
in fact be remembered that the previo'us'Conveniïon already ,Lu"'
provlsiols for interest rebates but they were only grant"É.on
one si-ngle l-oan (t).
107, Ii^respective of these techàj-cal procedures laid down in
the Convention, the Comnr,mity should al-.so base its commercial
and industiial poliey on its responsibil-ities to the developing
countries and in partieular.to the. AASM through a'policy of
industrial tranqfer which has so often been mcntloned but has
stlll- not been properly ilefined. fn lts memoranilum to the
Coüncil- on the Communityrs lndustrial policy, the Commission
expressed its coneern in this sphere (Z),
rThe conditions under whlch a progressive and orderly
transfer of certain industrial activitles could be organized
for the benefit of the developing countries will be the subject
of later stuOiàs and proposal-s. It is in the lnterest of the
Corirmunity.to adopt , *oro.outwar.d-looklng approach towards ex-
ports from the developing countries. However, this developnent
which has al-reacly begun primarily ln the context of the
Associations and which is likely to be. reflected in tlre work of
IINCTA-D should be programmed as acêuratcly as possible'so that the
seetor,s concerned krow in advanec the tirne limlts they wil-I be
given to adapt thernselves to a new'sj-tuation. îhe Connission
wilJ. subnit prdpos.als to the Council on this point for the
different sectors concerned. t
(t) lfris was F.n EïB loan for the eonstructlon of à ford,st rqadin Gabon; the DI gra.nted a '3-per 'cent interest rebate.(2) See supplenent to Bulletin 4fiO of the European Communities:
Princi-p1es and Guidelj-nes for a Community Tndus-trial !gJ=iey.
cPA,/cP fi98/dér.
[he Jqint
the Conni-ssion
latter intends
seetors.
B. The problem of guaranteeing priv?te inveetiuents
1OB, 
., 
All tho assoclated States t"u 
"o*vln,qed that a Suafantee
on investraents is neeessa:by to encourage industrialization;'
w.ith, this ain in mind all of them have laid down investment,
codes which 
.grant advanta-iged.(varying from casÇj to ease ) tofore.igners. §imilarly pare-governnental African bodies such\:
as tho MqtUal- Asslstance and Çuarantee Fr.md of the Ertente:''
the Parlia,rnentary Conference of the A,ssoeiatlon has
repeatedly raised th.e natter of an additional guaranteer, irê. ,â
nultilateral guarantee whlc[ woü1d be 'financed colleetively by
all the Member Statàs on lart of the frmds whieh they nnake
avaliable to the Assoeiated States. this proposaJ. aroüseal a
great deal- of contrôven§y; some considered it essential and
otn"r" pointleàs or even dangerous and imnoral;
Govetrnment officials in certain Member Staies have maile
progress on this problem and have propo""d,a rruw solution which
seeuls more realistlc and easy to apply. Thc Freneh Govern-
ment for lnstance has now deeided that the State wi1l..provide
lnsuranc€r coÿêïâBe ( in return for e preoiud paid by the
indugtrlal- 
"orpu,rio" concêrned ) on non-economic risks, 1Dparti-cuIar nationaLization, arlsing in connexion with invest-
*:j.r, 
its natlonals in tiro ,rrri"In countri the Franc
this guaranteg would onl-y apply
ar.e Iikgly to cfiectively aecpleralp
countries in the tr'ranc area (t).
to new investnents w}i-ch
. ;,the deve-}opÉent of the
...
1(f ) At the s4me .time thesc uteasures wilJ- en.courage tr'rench
conpanlcs tb establish, equip and operate new inilustrles in
these countries, fhe sphere of application of theguarantee is elearly defined.' It'excludes spe-culative
operatio4s in rerrl estate, petroleun investpent ancl th.e
. 
rnnning ,of casinos, clnemas and restaur*t"ôro7C p/tgL/aæ.
I
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Committee woul-d like
of the Comm.r-mities on
to recommend on thi.s
illscussions to be held with.
the $ridelines which thei
subject for the different
Similar aeasures havc' bu.Êo taken by the nutch and German
Governments. ,
' At the Community Iavel, following a suggestion madp by the
Association. CounciJ- and the Parliarnentary Conference, the
. 
Commlssi.on of the Communlties has been asked to study a multi-
l.atera1- gua.rantee on investments in the ÂASIVI.
The Presid.ent of , the. !ïor]-d Bank has also ordered a study
of a ptan for j-nsurall.ce on private'lnvestnent with a'view to.
ohanneJ-I-lng private capital back to the developing countries.
- AlJ- these measures are unOoubteiiJ.y an ad,lltional indqce-
nént' and wiJ.I faeilitate industriallzation. These guarantees.
have tlemerlt of no! increading the. burd'en borne by the Affl.dan
, 
States themselves.
C.
lr.rop*"rrt 
, 
'
L09r Âs the Asso.ciation Convention indicates, the aid grant'ed
by the Coronr,rnity can only supplernent the efforts aade by'the
'v
AASM theroselves. lhe lattcr hàve nade conslderable pro§ress
j.:n establishing thl vital instnments for coordlnating their
j-nilus tr ta7-izatio.n pro grana es .
. ât lnter-governmental- Ievel, thc Conference of .OCAM He,aâs
of State and the conference of Mj-nisters of the OERS,
' (OrgaÀization of States bordering on Senegal), the E:tente
.Cor.mcil and the UDEaC (Central 
".friean Custoras and Economic
Union) are both very active. 1o qoot* one exanpl'e, the
' Conference of Minlsters of Planning and InCustry 1n the OERS,
held in. Dakar' l-ast June, adopted p 'fist of four integfated, t
sub-regional industries prôviding for the creation of two \
steel plants in Mauritania and Ma1il, a paper factory in
Guinea and a petro-chenieal- conplei in Senegal. l!ïl additlon-
. aL l-ist recommends the establislulent of a tyre conplgx in
Guinea; a nitrôgen industry in Mali , a .copper industry' ln.
Mauritania and a pharnaceuti-eal products..factofy ln Senegal.
.t
, / 
, 
r, ti/cp /t9g/a#
In another resolution on the prinary'industries, thp sane
Ministers recommend the ereu.tion, lTr accordance with proposals
made by the four States, of a ehernical industry in Guinear.a.
sugar refineny, a mill-i|8 flan1 and an- al-u.nina 
"o"P1:" in IVIall,
as well as a cenent an§ plabt,er .vorks in Maurj-tania.
' 
,. 
..trt the sane tino.e they decitled to'nake a conparative study,
of'their, §evelopnent plans with. a 'view to proposing mea§lJ.res of
harrnoni zatLon.
fhe UDEAG has J'aid dowrr special tax hànronization measures
.;
and custons praetlces in,'order to êstablish a domestic nark,it.
lhese effo,rts have enabledl joint. indüstrip.I conpanies to be, set
up with the benefit of a slngle tax sy§ten.' The Heads of
State of the Union wish to lntçgrate the economies of the
Central Afrj.can countries ncore fully . ;
lhe UD3/IC,Heads of State (t). raeeling last /r,pril ,in Banako,
decided to convert the cu.stons uni-ot into q,n economic eqnnunity
open to al-t Ïlesti Àfrican States'wishing to particlpate'. She
report which they 
.drew up reconnends reglona1- lndustri.al,izati'on
plans so that the,produc.ts of, industrlal projeets. agreed upon
between the States would benefit from verÿ favouiable customsi
arrangernents 1lkely, to. nake then Conpetiti.ve wlth produôts
importe.d prldarily,f/on. th.e industrialized countries.
Spealting'during President Senghor-r s visi,t to the '
Connunity, Pre'sident Malfatti'said that the Conroission was
*u*rng ,Ëray to 'provide rtechnical assistancer for this gr'eat
plan in conne*ion with th.e preparation of the r.mion treaty.
110. simil-arly, 
"ugioour development banlçs such as lhe.Âfrlcan Develqpaent Bank'to which 32 i'friôan countries belong
aTe actiVely financlng industrjnl1Zaticn proiects. In
bristence for tlree years.nory, the Mutual .,rid aad loan
(r) Ivory
Upper
,:
Coast, Dahoney, Ma1i., Maurltania, Niger, SenegaloYoltar ,
cyl/cp/t98/aét.
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Guarantee tr'und of tfr" E:tente Cor.urcil has already guaranteed
l-oarrs.on industrial- proiects to a value of 2rt24u* francs CI'li.
111-. The mC Conanission can play a useful part in the
eoordination now beiJlg organized between several Associâteil
States. À neeting was for exanple held in Brussêl-s last July
between repfesentatives of the governnents of Burundi, Rwanda
and the Demoeratiq Republle of the Congo, to exanine jointly
under the auspices of. the Connission, the proccilure for re-
gional cooperation on electric poÿÿer supplies in the Great
lakes area whlch are of interest to a1l three cotmtries. An
outline agreenent was reached by which the three cormtries vui1l
cooperate, first through a study conpany and'.then through an
operating conparlyr on the developroent of new sources of power
ancl transnlssion llnes. Short-term aeasures have also been
taken to meet th.e energy requlrenents o'f'Rwanda.
D. Special difficul-ties stand in the way of inilustriel-
j-zail:-on of'the ÂASM
i: t
Llz. fndustrlalization of the À/rSM raises imnense problens
and will continue to ilo so for a long tine, According to
Mr. I[oods, Ex-Presldent of the Wor1d Bank, this is beeause
Africa' rrenains the only continent on,which alnost all the
countries stil-I do not bombine the essential prerequisi'tes
for industrialization . I
The benefits which industrializatlon 1s expected to bring
in terns of econouic and social progress in the devefoplng.
.cor.mtries wil-l- take.a long tine to nateriaLize. Accordlng to
the Sixth General Report the industrles which arc easles\ to
develop h.ave for the nost part alreàdy been established in the
ÂASM over the past ten years. New proieets aTe like1y to
encounter greatet difficufties whlch can only be overcome if
the Àssociated States thenselves rranage to enlarge their
market by effectively coordinating their industrialization
policies.
cPr\/cP /tgï/aôt .
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This is,confirmed in fairly disturblrig terns ,by the.study
,(referred, to earlier) carrj-ed out by the UN Econonic Conraisslon
for Âfrica . '. This docunent states that added value in the
nanufactu.ring sector which had increaseil at an annual rate'of '
t,
about 9.5 per cent betweéà 1960 and L965 began to tàil off,
significantly'duri.:rg the next three years,,and the annual, rate
, 
only reaehed 6.9 per cent up to 1968. To sône extent this re-
duetion in the growth rate since l]6j is attiiUutable to
the exceptj-onal 
.conditions whicp prevailed.ln nany of the 
.princlpal pioducing coun.tries. Ât one tine or another in
the I years'after 1950, non-econonic factors pnfavourably
infl-uenoed aanufacturing produotion 'in I of the 1o nost
lupor.tant producer, countrles in deveroping afric+; ïn these
countries industrial actlvity is naràry crraràcterlzed by ;
inltial convérsion in-situ of prinary piroducts of agriculture.
An increasing nunber of lndustrial qoncerns in the area are
beconing involved ln sinple proéessing of -this kind.'t " ïn.- - .,
recent years the Âfrj.can, eountries have becone incieasingtÿ-'",-
aware of the possibility of cfe?ting'industries for proeessing
fruit and vegetabres. {n severaL countrics of tropigalÂfrica, such as senegal, 4a1i, Ghana, the rvory coast" thg
Suclan, Kenyq,'and Ethiopiar.,,eew {agtories,have been establlshed
to process tonatoes, pinegppluq, cltrus fruit and other fruit
and vegetables. there are noliÿ projêcts for,setting up rtore
than 20 additional faetorles of the saEre kind in other colr.n-
trles of tropical,Africa. Of 30 factories established in
these'countries and fron which the necessary inforuatioa rryas
obtainabler' most are experi-enclng sêrious econômic difficultles
and soue have had to close down.
cPrL/cP/t9B/a#.
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113. lhe African leaders are well iecquainted with these'
difficultles and rea]-ize'the need for reflectio.n on the rforn
which industrialization sh.ould take in th'eir ovÿn countries and,
regions, They now lmow that industriaaizallon in Àfrica is' ?
very different prqposition frgn industrializetion of the
European countries., In fact the governnents,:nust face up to
a serj-es of speci+l econonic factors. The ques,tion of.. enpJ-oy-
roent takes pri-ori-ty. School- attendance and higher tralnlng
which do not J-ead up to enpldynent are..a source of grave soclal
dlsorder, and naÿ often result in a drain of qualified perôonneI
ÿrtho look for jobs elsewhere and try to find a standard of
:living which doès not yÿt'exist i-n their own counlry. Because
of the population e:rptosion. in the fÿlQrs the nr.lnber oi young
people arrlving on'the leubour narket wl1t insrease. throughout
the 1970ts. Unless far-reaching ncasures aqe tatàn,
unenplolment will becone even worse and by f980, o" perhaps
sooner, an e:çlosive socia! and political. situatlon will have
been erbated in alnost all these countri'es.
TÉ ri{rican Governnents nust exanine eveïy, possible
solution and agree to coordinate thelr efforts. The probl-en
is that all these'urgent tasks have arisen at the sane tirne.
lur active population enjoying go'ocl heal-th whlch is well-fed and
has a higher l-evel- of professlonal ,training together with a
trore abundant supply of eapltal to finance productive invest-
nent. and larger outlets' at hone and abroad to'seLl the products
of these new workers erè obvj-ous prelininary steps 
- 
buü sône-
thing nore'is needed.
, 
Experts endowed with conaon sense and inagination should
be cal-J.ed upon to find fornulae enabling nore labour and less
capital to be used in every sector of the econony without i
pushing overall cost tr/rices up to a prohibitive ]eÿeJ.. ft
will also,be necessa'ry to obtain the active cooperation -of
foreign investors, nost, of whon are content !o opt for the
sinplest solutioî: and reproduc.e in Africa raanufacturing
systems based on the replaceacnt of eipensive labour by
1PL/CP/agï/aét.
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eonplex autonatic' equipurent whieh is diffipult to naintaln..
But taboqr is not..urqpensive in ,ifrlca. : :
In the donor ?nd bencficlary couhtries aliker'governncents
should recogniz.e thg vltal inpoitance of creating jobs' and
abstain fron enLouraging foreign investors by Ereasures rhf.i"t
ItenC to reduee the eost of capi-ta1 in rclation .to that ôf
-fabour. Tf subsj.dies are granted they should apply to tne
jobs which are createrl and not to investments (t).
114. I,t is not easy. to coorclinàte the efforts of the a/rSM to
,pronote industrialization thrqugh regional agieements creating
viable ocononic area§. Thè industrial ôhoiees are often
painful. For ?11 the inciividual governpents which naturallÿ
wlsh.to defend thcir own national lntercstd, they. inply an
effort of dlscipline or the renumciation of operations which
''I
are, poJ-itically justificd at nationer.l 1eveJ-.
îhe: dl.fficulties e:iperienced in organizing the Oqr.U sugar
narkct are an exanpl-e: Senegal, which 1s a menaber of this
agreement, has pref erred to crea,te its own sugar industries by
planting sugar eane as qurckly ae possible on 5,300 hectarep
.1..
o{ land. m"oqr*hiJ.e the refinèry which hils bcen bdilt wiil bp
{ed with inpgrtgd raw 'sugar bought on the world narkots. and
not neces§arlIy at the pri.ee fixed by t\e producers under the
Sugar Agreenent.
.
Having regard to national interests, what govçrnment could
resist the tenpting offer, of a forei-,gn 'conpany,whieh provides
every necessary guafantee ancl proposes to. establish a sugar
lqdustry.when part of the profit would go to corrsuulers at a
reduced price?
115. Sinil-arly it has not yet
conn.on rlarket for neat in OCtLi\[:
been. possj-ble' to set up'the
lhere arer. howeverr vÊrÿ
(1) These iddas ïÿere put forvard'by Mr. Martin, Chairnan of
the Developm.ent aid Conui,ttee of the OECD, iil .:. report
subnltted to its Tokyo neeting c:n LS,Septenber 1970.
cqt\/cP /L9\/abr .
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,** ;rrcstic : ou*uutgood prospe.c!s for cieveloping doncgti trade in OCrrM
the sudanese countries vrrhich produce neat and the densely
wooded countries which consume, it. But it j_s not easy tc
balance thc 5-nterests at stake h,ere" rhe consuner countrles
eonslder that they are nbt adequately safeguarded by the draft
agreenent which proposes to establ-ish rpgofitabtrer prices for
the producers. îhe proposed narket organlzatlon was .not t
confined to distributiorl arrangeaents; it al-so s,tipulated an 
,.increas: in production and a systeü of rcgular suppties whlle
provision was to be nade for protection against'inports fron
third countries., The root of the problcn is tha'b the rifrican
states do not have the resources to set up a commen narket
crganization with a systena of lnterventlon and finaneing sinilar
to that proviced,by the European Guidance anc Guarantee rr-mc
( uioel ) .
116. ïn the light of their own experlence., the EEC States
wi]-]. readi-Iy understano how Oifficult it j-s.for tbe eix, Iet
alone eighteen' countries. to set upr eonnon nir,rket g.rganivations
and rapidly harmonize legisL.r.tlon in sectors which are
reeognlzed as vital- to the econony, '
LJ7, In fact the .rrssociatecl State.s will do al.l they càn, but
.:lt,is difficult for lhen -bo copy a pattern of devclopnent
applied elsewhere, bearing j-n nind their own Ëarticul-ar context
whieh.is unique,in nany ,="pu"t".
Whiie it is true that industrial developnent 1s the only-
way of ensurlng. a rrore aeceptable standard of J.lving fr,r their '
inhabltantsr, industrialization is nc,'t a panacea'.. 'The Àfrican.
States are bcunô to noïice that the type of prosperity t
offered by'lnclustria1 societj-es in the..lwestern wo'r1d and .in
eastern Europe still creates dissatisfaction and'new tensions.
îhe §eneral conditi-ons of life in these-ccuntrles are such
that social tension Cces not dininish. as prosperi-ty increases.
,' r ,Collective thoggh.t nust. be glven to the developnent of
nodern, societies and. the Africairs-cannot ?un the rlsk of
noàernizing their c-ountrles on a foreign -pattefn which would
J-ead .to arr rrndesirable soclal- ancl political- revolutiono
. cPÀ/cPAgï/a#.
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îHE INLiRGIMEIII 0F fHE COMMUNIÎY A1{D IlS IMP11'CI:': ::
ON [HE. EEC-.r.lrSIû ASSOCI,ÀTION
tr18. lrn" .I)ening of negctiaticns between the European
Ecoqouie -Connu.inlty ancl foul applioant et,untries, including
the Unit,cd Kingdon (l), will 1],t only.raise the., problen
3f 'establlshing irsscciati-on Links between the .enlargec , :
conrnunlty' and the clepdnctent c<.:nnsnwealth territ..rics but alQo
:cif, thç 1:tlSsible'accelssion to the ilsscciatir:n of independent
Àfrican states which may wish to nsve in the, sarle dire eti-on
and establish special ties with, the enlarge-d Coi"aqunlt'y.
' îhe enlargenent of the Connuni-ty anC the fc.rreseeable
''
,enLargenent of thc /.ssociation entails' neny unlcrown' facto,rs
fcr the âASIÿI a3ld, consequentlyr sÔme risks à '
It, is nct hrown 
.how nany c,-r.mtrie-s will chuose an
asÇoeiatior+ ft,rUula un tlle ,Iineà of the se'cind Yacund6
ConVention;' nor ls'lt làrcwn htw large the new rnarket wilL be
or wTiat ecoricnic in1-ract it will have'';n the agriculfudal
lrolicy and. c.,nnon cohnercial policy. ,
119. Whidh courrtries are
ehlargecl. ConnunitY?'
':
:, Fii-st and foremost,,Britairrtl Associated States and .
Depeird.encj-es Q) which oaÿ erlter into' an assoclâtion with
I,
J.ikely tr, be. ass.-rciated with the
/-
(f l Dennârk; NorwaY 'ancl freJ-artd(2\'(ù Fâr East and Pacitic 0cean: Brunei, ?i-tcairn, BritishI ' üe, Gllbert arld EJ.J-ice
TslanCs, New. Hebridds, îgnga" 
:
. 
(U) iltlantic Ocea.n:. Bahanasn .Bernuda, tr'alk]-and Islarlds
' 
' ' @es, St" Heiena anC Dependeneles,
Bri-bLsh ;'r"ntaretie Territory.'(c) Carj-bbcan Sea: Catrnoan f slanrlsr. Sritish Hor!duras
..@ti.shV1rg1nIsIands,.Turks?nqCai.ccsI'slands,'Mcntseryat., ;intigua, 
- 
Ioninica, Grenacla,
St. Christopher - Névis-4ngui11a, St" lucia,St. Vinceil.t-.'
( O ) Inclian 0ccqb: Seych.elles , British Tndian' 0eea3TerritcrY o , ''
the enlarged. Comnunity in the same irÿay as the existing asso-
ciated overseas countries nnd teryitories. lhe foru. of this
association woul-d. eorrespond. to the.provisions of Earfr "I'our
of the Rome freaty and. the d.eelslon taken by the CounclL of.
the Communitie's on 25 February 1g'6+e .Çohcenring the assopia-
tion of the countrles and tertritories; this decislorr wil]-
lapse on l1 January 1?75, For the periocL lasting from the
d.ate on which the Treatles of Accession come into force to
the date on which the aforementioned d.ecision of the CounciT
expires, impleme,nting procedures woul-iL havc to be negotiated.
with the United Klngd.om. These negotiatior:s woul-d cover
inter alia:
(a) Provisioirs on the progressiÿe elimination of custou,s
duties. and- quantltatlve restrictlons betweeri the en-
larged. Community and countries of thls kind.;
(U) Provlsions on finaneial. and teehnical- cooperatlon:
principles of partieipation by the enlarged Cornmunity
in ald granted to Britalrrts Associated. States and
. 
Depeni!.encle s;
(c) Determination of the contribution by the Member States
of the enlarged. Community to this form ôf 
.aia;
(a) Iixlng the volume of aid. and the proeedures for grant-
ing qid to Britainrs Associated. States'and Depenilenei-es1
(e) Meàsures coneerning the right of establishment, 
"..=-vices and. eapital- movements. ' ,
iÂfter 31 January 1OT5,, id-entieal lrrrl-es would. be appli-
cable throughout the Communityts overseas countries and.-
territories' and. Britaint s Aâsociated States anel- Deponà'.encies;
these rules wi.ff therefo:re |rave to,.be worked dut in due
course. 
r
.The princlple of the àssociation cif these territori""'
.seems to have t"",, aecepted. (t) on th.e basls of the proqeclures
However, the 
"à"" of Hong Kong is d.i.fferent because ofifs. economic situation aniL export traiLe which raises
special probler.rrs differlng from those of the other
( r)
. 
, ô"Éer-rd.gn_t countries.
oBt/cp/:r;ef afi.
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Iaid. d-own for the overseas countries and- territori"es whi'eh
arle already associated. with the Communityr a list of which
1s append_e.d to the d.ecision taken by the council of the
Conmunities on 25 February 1964
'l I (t) are12O,. ,As far.as the trrcLepend-ent commonwealth §tateç
eoncerned., it seems that the enlarged Comrnuni-ty could- make a
linlted. offer at present to those Afrlcar: States with an eco-
nomlc structurq 
"oror*rable to that of the AA$M 
(z) 
. These
countries would- be abl-e to choo§e be#een the eüternatlves
envlsaged in the Declaratiou of fr:.tent issued. in July 1963
by the ,bcjuncll of the 'Conmunlties when" the Sirst Yaound-é
Corivention was slgned'ând renewed- on signature of the Secorrd-
Yound.é Convention j-n July 1969.
Ihe text of the Decl aration .of Intent of 2 AAril 1963
whieh sets out the Conmunityr.s offers i-s as followsl
fOn the pciasion of the signature of the Association
Conventlon be_tween the EEC and" the ÀASM9 the MemberStates of thé EEC meetlng in the Couricil 
' 
âware of the
ipportance of cLeveloping cooperati_on and- inter-'African
t'râd.e. and d-esirous oi signifÿing their wilL to cooperate
on the basis of complete-equa,1lty and. amic_able_r_elatlonsin accorcLance w,ith tfre principle,s of the Uni'bed ltrationsôi;"il;;l._aecrare'that tiiey arà favourably disposed to '
neeotiate with non-member countries which make corueS-
îoilAirrg requests and- whose econonlc _strrrcture .and Pro-âuetion ard comparable .with those of the Assoclated-States, with a iriew to ôoncl.ud-ing agreements leading
to otle of the f ollowing f orrculPe:
('l). Developing countries in Africa and the lrrillan Ocean:
Botswarrr, 
- 
l"çôtho, lhe Gambia, Gharia, Ma*lawi, Mauritius,Nigeria,'Si"rru, Iàone, Kenya, Swazi] aad., I-;nzania, Tongat
Uganda, Zambi-a.
Q) tr'or the countries in the Çarlbbean anfl Indian Ocean, theproblem .remains in abeya4ce 
.because it._raiseq .speciafâifficulties. The ecoàomy.of some of these countrles is
oriented esseritia]ly' :ioward.s sugel eTports but 'to differ-ing degrees: sugar accounts for B0-ÿ0 per 9er1t ofthetofaf éxpôrtts fz'6ro Maurlti-us., 60-70 Ber cent from Bar-
bados, aËOut 20 per cent from Guyand and Ja:naica, and.
I per eerit from Trinldaa a1a robago ' 
c?A/cp/lg,/a#.
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AcÇession to this Oonverrtion in accord.ance with theproceüure laid d-own ln Artiele 58,
Agsoeiation agreements entailing mutual rlghts and
obligatlôns, in particular in rèspect of tiad.e ,
lracLe agreements d.esigned to prou.ote and. d.eveloptrad.e between the Community and. these countriêsl 
' 
.
:
121,. Referring to thi" Declaration of Intent, il-igeria and
,the three East Afrieaqr States, (Uganda, Kenya, Tanzania)
applied. for an assôciation with the coàrnunj-fy in accord.ailce
with the seconcl. formuIa,. 
,
, ït remains to be Èreen which indepencLent african coun_
trieswcu1.dbei.nterested.1.nanofferfromthesIr}3IgeÊ
' Coumulily and. whj.ch of the three $ossibl. ,o*riffi '' '
'woulcL choose i I
,t
122. [he quçstion as to 
.whether Bore .Afriean countries will
aecept a formula of the type Ia.id. d.own 1n the. sgcoad .Yaoundé.
Convention will- arlse when the new fhird Yaound.é Convention '
is ne,gotiated. | .1. e., after ,Iu1y 197 3. , ,
- 
accorcLlng to the d.ec1ar4t1,ô3r macte by the councir of
tbe communittes on 11 anil 12 May 1970, the. stnrctüres of
-..the existi.ng ËEC-AASM Conventlon are to be maintai"ned sinc,e
. 
they are conèldereiL an integral. part of the Community' systè4
in the s,-me !ÿay as the Treaty of. Rome and the regulations
basecl on it. 
.'trike'the present EXC-AÂSM Convention, the
as'§oc'iation fo:muIa laid down in the future îhird Yaoundé
convention would. thereforef inclucle a section ôn trad.e, a
second 'seetion on .finaniiat and. te'chnical cooBeration with
provisions oa the freed.om of estabfish.ment, freeôou..,to ,sup-
p1y seryj-ces and free capital^ movement r' a,::d. a th:ird. sectlon
ff the structures of the. existing Yaouadé Convention...
arë retained., the implementlng proceitureo'ancL in partiiular
the preferential arrangements for tracLe and. fiuaneial and. 
-
technical- eoopeiatlon will- have.to be ne§otiated between the
', 
I ' 
cpÿw/tgg/a#:,
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:.
enlarged- CommunitY and-
.may :significantlY' alter
tion.
123,It-isnotposslbletosayatpresentwhichcountries
will apply,for an association on tfe, l-ines cif tflu Y',,ound'é
conventlon and. whlch will prefer an assoclation of the ''
Artrshatypeorasimpletraileagreement.Itisprobable
that difierent optlons will be chôsen depend'ing on the level-
of cLevelopment of the country concerned' and- the existing
pattern Pf its trade. . ., :
ment
open.
, For
perfectl-Y
agreement
-exports to
sierra leone, which exports i-ron ore, d.1am.onôs and
pa1m.oi1 to the united Kingdom may be iaterestecl- in l-ir:"ks
with the 'enlarged.- conuunity provid.ed that it i-s glven finan-
cial ancL techni'cdl- assi-stance'
fhe position of the three East Afriean States (Kenya,
Ugancla a,nd. îanzani,a), clefined. in the Second- Arr.lsha Agreement,
is alreaiLy known but it 1s àifficult to deteruine whether
they will opt. for renewal of this Agreenent when 'it expires
1ir January 1975 or whether they w111 pr'efer a closer 'asso--
ciation o'f the Yaound-é tYPe'
L
The representatives of zamb:.a have given no incLic'atlon
of their intention towards an enlargefl European Conmunity but
Malawi , aêeord.Lng to statement.s mad.e by. its Pgesldent, uIr'
Band.ar o[ 29 June 1ast, would apply for''association with tJre
cônmon Market' rât the sa^me time. as the British Gover:nme4t
app1-ies to 'join the EEC.,!
all the apptr-icant countriesi this
the content of the present Àssocia-'
of renegotlating the Âssociation Âgree-
"l
with Nigeria, whleh has never taken'effect, r'êüains'
\
: ,' r J
GTrana. ïvhose main eXport prod.uct, i. e. cocoar'as
competitive on the European market, an association
oftheArushatype,enablinglttoincreaseits
the Con,'unj-tY, s.eems ùeslrable '
cPA/cP/198/dér.
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potswdna, !esotho and. Swaziland. raise certain problems
because of the customs union .between these countries and.
South Afrlca,
1à4. 0n the basis of 'these rather rudimentary facts and
other more speciflc iriformation, 1t is possiblê to make' a
number of, rèasonable.assumptiohs on the effects which en-
largenent of the Community would have on the 18 MSM; it
is also posslhle to show the cLrawbacks. and ad.vahtùes whi-oh
there would bê for each of them. '.
125. [hree factors combine to suggest that it will be diffi-
cul-t to malntain the preferential systeo app11ed. und.er the
existing assgelation; firstly the coning into force of the
Arusha Agreepent whieh grants the cornmerci.al arran§emenis
specified. in the Seeond- Yaounilé Qonvention to the three East
Afri-can States (Kenya, UganiLa , I'anzaniu.); secondly the pro-
bable application in 1971 of general-ized, preferences for
manufactures ancl serni-manufd.etures originating in all the
d.evelopl-ng countries, and th:irdly the entry into the Asso-
ciation ilurlng the next four years of the United. Kingdomts
Âssoclateil, ,states and. Depenôencies which would benefit from
the rieüv- tïâci.e. arran§èrûênts.- -
. The Community aniL Comm.onWeal-th tariff preferenc.es
raisê rirajor d.ifficulties; The United Kingd.oro:maite nore gon-
cesslons than the Conmunity during the Kennedy'Rouncl. Ït 1s
therèfore d.oubtftil whethejr lt will agree 'to the eommori"cus-
toms tariff at its pre§ent level; if it il-oes, it.iwould have
to re-establish on mapy tropieal prodlrcts I such as coffee,
cocoa and. palm o11, the d.utles which it eut or abolisheal- in
accord.ance with the potricy expressed. repeatedly at Sessions
'of 
.GA[f and UNCT-AD. How would. GATT react then? fs there ;'
not a rlsk thât the tariffs of the erüarged. Cornmunity wtII
be hamonized. at the lowest leve11 i.e.. at the level of the
Urrited Kingd.om backecl by GATT? Does this mean that the
tal"iff p?eferences of tlre ênlarged Association are to be
feôucecL still further?
cpl,/ic:p/1sB/dér .
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126. It mrst be recognized. thq,t enlargement of the EEC-AASII .
Assiociation to other countries whose produets eompete directly,
')
with those of,the AJLSM anct. which alreacly sell their produets ;
'at eoupetitive prices on the Co'nnürrity'market without tariff '
preferences wiJ-J- to all 'lntents and. 'pufi:oses côropeI the 18 ,;
. States'to fàlL into trine very quickJ-y with world narket
priees uo' as'to uaj-ntain their exiJt-ing outlets in the Con-
nunitÿ withoui,jbf J'ôwing their r:âw partners in 'the :rÀssoiia- '
tion to steal a marbh on. theu.'This ls particü1ar1y trle , i
of pro{ucts §uch as eocoa, coffee, bananas and. palm oiI'.
127..Adn1tted1ytheMSMmaygainaccessto.àew^.màrketsiJl.
the Ur:,ited Kingclom, Denmarkr'Ifeland. and I[orwaÿr 3ut thi§'' i
advantage does not appear certaln in the irtimeülate fuhrre.
The Unltba ffngdom buys àImost all its supplies clf tropicà} .
. 
proclucts in the Commonwea]th. 99 per cent of its inpôrte'd "'
cocoar 90 per'cent ef its'coffee , 99 per eent of its ground:;
nuts and gfounfl.nut oil-, 10O per ceât of its palm:o1tr pro:
ducts,anil cop-ia and 99 per eent of .,its bananas cosre from'the
" Comuonw"*1r6- (;1 ). ' '
128. [urning now. to
I
th
sinllar E\rro.pean products, the pr<ibIen is il.isturbing. If
the conmon..'agricul.tural policy remains as ;lt is at present
with its stringent system of proteetj.onr anti all: the lndlca-
tions are thdt there will bè no crhanges since the Cormunity
has clearly inforuecL the four applfcant 'couirtrlbè tfiat thpy'
uust accept the cotoüon agrieultriiàI,ipo1ic'y, regulations as
they stand., thè Cômuirnitÿ wil.I'become -'lncreas"r-+hgïy restric'-'
- 
:.-tive and ,wlLl have to take eÿeri istronger iLefensl.ve 'measures
against the inereasing quantities'of cbropetitive proclucts' '
offered-"lon its market by'a11 the Assoelated. §tates. this'-l
wi11aæP1ytoi:ôlLeagiirouÉproducts.;sugàr,fraize,rice.arî-1.
other "ôereals, âs"yÿeti às fih.ut anil vegetables, :: 
,
Infomatlon supplieü by thê-'Secretariat of' the Côori[i;'
nating Comm'i ttèê' of thé AâSM, ,' ,. ,
.','r.. : , cptÿcp/lg\/aæ.
(r )
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îhe only alternative woulcL be for the comnrunity to
ad.opt'the more favourable arrangerlents granted. by the United-
Kiagd.om. to thç ôorrorl*eaJ-th countries. Unllke the Communi,ty
whlch applies a policn clesi.gned to protect i-ts agricultural
produets whil-e making somc all-owanee for the int.erests of the
jÀSM, the United l{1ngri-om, which imports a great d'eal , grants
substantlal- preferences to the produeing countrieô of the.
Commonwealth. This is the ease. for sugar, oleaginous PIo-
ductq, canned- fnrit and. fruit juice. fll the case 'of these
proauct"s a way shouliL be found. of aligaing,the neÏv arrange-
ments on the most favourabl-e systeml i.e. the CommonweaJ-th
system.
- It shouLd. therefore be possible to ne§otlate an agree-
ment on the l-ines of the Com:r-onwealth Sugar Agreement on the
basig ôf ,the'new si-tuation 'resüIting from the sugar require-
ments of the enlargeil Corrurrunity. Thls wou]-ù be a ÿery use-
ful concesslon to the fuLSM and. would go, sone way toward's
bàlancing the d.lsad,vantàgeslincurred. by thgP as a result of
''increàsed competition fron their new partners''in the Asso-'
,,
129, In short, it is al-nost eertain tlrat the system of
-tarlff and trad.e prefe'rences enjoyed- tod.ay by the 18 countries
will be changed- both in its impler:centlng proe'edures and' in
lts effects. A neïÿ ecsnomic Sltuation wiLl- arise fOr the
ÂASM from the charrges to be oad.e: shortly which may wel-1
not be the last' - in thè coxtrlon eustorc.s tariff and' af so
frOm the extension of preferencés to an j-ncreasingly I arge
*,*r", of corintries whose products compete with those of the
ÂASM and, whose economic structures are not comparàble with
those of the Associated. States, whatever may be said On this
subjeet. In fact, through their,level of developnu,ï, *n",,.,,,,
three East .ilfrican'countries, as well- as Nigeria and. Ghana' ' '
these èountries are interested-
Comrmnity.
cP^/cP/1gB/d.éf ,
(,J Àlways assu-ming that
an agreefl.ent with the
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are better placed. than most of the fuiSM to" sell thelr proclucts.
' i'' r , ' : / t')t
13O.' 'Ït ls airead.3r, pr,o*fl that the countrie" *ti"A have ap- I'
pIièd .foi'memberstrlp"of the Cbmmunity are willing to subscribe
to'the fj.nanciâl und'êrüakings pf the EEC. îhey will thore- 
,
ford', havg do slrâre in the conÏri'butions of the European
Developpqnt Fuhci-. trnforloation obtBined ln 1g68',also Ehows
that the total aid. :iecelved .by the Coinrnonweal.th c,ountries 
.
whichl are , I.ikely to enteri Lnto. an assoclat.ion would be .in.
the sa.Be order of magrritud.e' as'that greinteA tô the ÂA§M , (J ) .
, '', : '. -: ',At al.l events thê fineü Baragraph of l\rticle 60 of, the
Yaound.é Conyention stipulates irr.t th; aecession of new uem-
bers to the AsÊiociation tshall not .adversely.affeet,the ad-
vantages accrulng to the Associated. States signatories,to "
thls: Convention frôm the provisi'ons refating to fiirancial' .
anCL teehnlcal coopefation.' !"
: l::
:i
131., r'îhe primary.adrvantage acefuing t.o the. rMSM from.a4 en:
largeiL Âssoeiation wou1d,'be the promolion of regiopat àconlri,'c
groupings thus helping in the.loi:g run to, str'engthen African.
unity; wlth this prospect i-n view the 18) Associ-atecL Étrt"=
would certai.nly be ready tô make concéssion§. I
i .' 
. , 
,
îhe second.. advantage'for all t4epartners i4 thp Aqsg:,
ciation coul-d, be the ereation of aR econoriq 
""d lrafi4e blge
- 
.;eonsisting,gf tbe enlargecl Comraunity and. itp Âssociates-, -
whlch eoutrd. spea{, with u'pf.rgfe vpice in worfa àrganizationâ
(UVCn.m; IME, GAT-T,) ; at the very,leâst the hapmopi Veù, Bosi:.
fiqn of such- a bloc wou1iL,. Iend it ,a force of , persuasion which i
woulcL,have., po11tica1 reBercussi.ofls.
fnfo:mation
the ÂASM, supplled ,by the
I
Coord.inating Commi ttee of,
cPrVcP/tg\i/a$.
(r )
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CONCIUDIIVG RMIARKS
L32. fhe Joint Copnittee f91t it neeessary to nake a lucld
analysis of the si-tuation facing the Association at prcsent.
lif.ter noting the changes whieh are taking place in th.e
association because of the general world situation and develop-
nents in the Mer:lber States thenselvcs, th.e Parlianentary
Confcrence must now forecast future trends and approach these
developnents in a real-istic and positive framc of nind,
133. Thc proeess of tariff erosicn in the Âssociation is
disturbing for the irÀSl\[ because of the very nature of their
econorcic structure whieh necessitates a series of naeasures to
Giprotect agricultural products r.mtil. such tine as industrial-
ization becones a sufficiently strong force in the-""orro.y.'
/rt the'sane tine neasures encouraging clevelopnent arc neeessary
to accelerate this inclustriaAization ancl 
.allow an increase and
Civersification of trade in a range of nanufactured products
which woul-d be làss subject to fluetuations i-n narket rates than
prinary comnodities are.
The devel-opnent of EEC/"IÀSM trade sinee the beginning of
the ir.ssoclation shows that the systen of .tariff preferenceb
cannot on i-ts own all-ow rapid and harnonious developnent of
trade between countries which have reached ve,ry uneven l-evels
of C evelopraent .
The Cenmunity itseJ-f now real-izes that.tariffs aTe
beconing lncreasingly lnricleçluate as à conponent of ? dynanic
eounercj-a1 po11cy.
f34. Hcweve.r the Connunity which 1s invcl-ved in a network of
worlCwide responsibilities, lrust not precipitate the novenent
c.tf tariff dlsarmarcent and suddenly abandon the whol-ê' connercial
policy of'the Àssociation. Such action would have'disastrqus
consequences for the. irssociated Statos.
. fn the past flve years the Connr.mity policy - whatever
the principlês underlylng it nay have been 
- 
has l-eC th.e riÂSM:
cpit/cp/t98/dôf ,
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I(r) fo g{ve up guaranteed prlees for their essenti.4l proclpets
and abandon their privilegecl outlets on certàj-n lnportant
narkets I
(z) to accept,
r-n rar1rï
whl,ch are
ductlonssince the Kei:neCy Ror:nd; §uccessive 're
preferences on. ? nunber of ,prinary aornnodities
essential to 'their econoayi'
(:)' îo shaqe theirreduced preferences on pri+ary eoEnoriities
with other Assoeiated Statcs in East ilfrica, eP.d, itr, the
r near future, with cther rrfrican States whope products
conpete with tÿroir own anC whose l-evel of tlevelopnent nakeË
theü nore corapctitive; . ' : .(4)8oaccept,r,vi111ng1yitistrue,thej.::troductionof
,-n- 
-r--^^- r 
---^ -1-- ^4generalizçd preferences for rnanufactured produ.ets '' 
,,
oiiginat'ing in ail the Ceveloping eountries.but' subiect
j
,. to eonditi-ons and a tine schedule which- Cid not. correspond
--texaotly to thej-r wishes. . \
IInder the ilNÇft"D systens of generalized preferences' in
(a) lne rui$fi run the rj-sk of losing access to the rpri.vileged'
Connr.L:rity market which in principle j-s oBen to th'en, but
on wftlch thq fu'Sil wi.}l face ponpetitioa from other Eore
lnclustriaJ-ized and conpetitive cur-mtries; 
:.
(b ) The developed countr:i.es .havc glven n..r specli'ic connj-t':ent
on special measures tc assist the leqs PydYanoed countries
' or to conpenÀate the da,nage whlch the .lüiSIVI nay suffer as a
result of apptr-ication of 'the systep (cxcept for the EEC
.l
which has provicl.ed a 
.qpeeial safeguarc eJ-ause);
( c )' As yet the ri.rr.S[ Lrave nü assuratr]ce of aocess to certain, i
inportant new narkets 'such as the f*u"ioa.r, .narket. :
I35. I'aced with thls rdpid clevelopaént, what has the
Conmunlty Cone ip c'oapensate norê sati-sfaetorily the 
"4o*i,ot.
of, the preférences and guaranteep fron which thç"rr.ÂSM 'used ,
rto benefit?
cPt\/cP/L98/dêr.
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tr'or several years now the Community has shown its
intention. of applying a nunber of Ci,fferent neasures and in
'parti.cular of reguldrj.zJrng thp narket prices,. of prinrary 
,
eomrcodities at a stable and profitable 1qve1 if pcssible by
concludj.ng worJ.dwide product agreenents, or taking neasures
to protect the iiÂS\[ wlthin the franework of the Âssc,ciaticn
üntil worldwide agreenbnts can be inplenented. However, this
objeetive has Cended t..r fade'into the backgrc,und wh1le
preferences have effectively been reduced. The inltiative
taken by the'Parlianentary Conferenee and the Cc,nnisbion of th.e
Connunities which subnitted reasonable proposals when, lt
appeared that the seconcl. Yaoundé Ccnvention woulC be renewecl
has been rejeeted by the ïEC Ccuncil because of oppos:i.tlon fron
certain governurents uncler prîessure fronr their business inter-
ests whose soLrrces of supply anctr nrarkets cli: not J.ie in the
AASM.
Support for new prociuct agreenents is slowly but steadily 
tgrowing throughout the world..
136. fn addition th.e Connunity ri§ht1y reconncnds a sales
promotion polley to take over fron the previous tariff measures.
the new Conventlon embcdies proposals for rnany inportant 
.
Ereasures and the EEC Conmission has not been slow in taking
the initlative; but its aetion can ànfy sucoeed if al-1 the
A§sociatecl States innediately take vigoroüs steps to eh.ange
their eoranercial structure and bring about econonic regroupings
enabling an enlargecl anC econcnically rriabJe market to be
created. But this is a slow process and 1t wil-l be a.Iong
'Ëine before these sales pronoti-on neasures bear. fruit.
Mea^nwhile the a,,..SVI roay encounter dif,flcul-tie§ in the next five
to eight years.
l-3?. The progreÉsive increase in.flnanclal aid undèr th.e,
first Yaound6 Conventior, *u" even nôre narked ri::der the second,
Convention.' lhis is an iroportant factcr.
But i! nust be noted that in.ccntrast to the policy of
otQer nultiJ-ateral- aid orgernizatlons including the European
Investraent Bank, the criterla according to whlch the
cpiy/cp /tgg/eêt .
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European Developnent Fund gra4ts aid cannot sinply,be those
of econonic uiability. thq European Developnent Fünd was
founcled speeifically to pfay' a.part in conpensating inbalanee
between the eighteen aASM States ancl to give the least favoured
anong. theÉ better prospeets of Cevqlcprnent through appropriate
ald.
1l8 r 3i.lt this finaneiat'aid on its own is not sufficient
either. ft'is'not thè essential aspeet of the rrssoci-ation; '
As our colleague Mr.'Spéna1e so per.tinently statecl'to the Joint
Comnittee r the Coranunity eaùurot iuffy 
"urrp"rurto the Io'ss of
comnercial a,Jvantages by finanelal- ald, If a ccluntry los'es
part of its,erqpor't inc,oute arld if, the latter j-s restored to it
'ln the fornr of -financial- airl this only conpensates the
budgetary ircpaôt of the 
.J-oss of earnings but no wealth is
created with the attendant economic effects ano social impli-
cations. 'In aCilition as fj.nancial aid becüBes increasingtry
,a
lmportant it, creates Cependence, whereas a sounil conmercial
policy creates free partners. The spee,lfic ain of 'the
Associatlon was to pfonote' adequate e:çansiôn of the econoniès
.l
of , the eighteen 4.ÂSM through a harmonj.dus balancé ,of eonmercial
anC fiaancial neasures, §o that 1n the Ion§ n:n fi-nancipl
assistance would no longgr be necessary betnv.een econonic
partners qho would. have b.ecoraè less unequal, f f t the Conmunitÿ
fails to take suffleient steps to pionôte the develc.rpnrent of I
trade and eeononic erpansion in the lissociated States the
uJ-tlnate result will be the opposite of what is Cesirablei
incnecasetheAssoc1ationw111havesuceeec1ed,intheother
it w111 have failecl. t
1J9., [he Conpunity has a]so ehbarkecl upon the roacl, of
inCustrializatiogr of the iiAiSM. lhe 
.seconcl European Developnent
Fund and the loaïrs granted by the European ,Investnent Bank
aie eontributing to the conpleti-on of a nu1ber Qf industrial
prôjects and 'others shbuld fo11ow Curing the val.iditÿ'"of the
seconcl Taoundr6 Conven'tion thanks to the new, litstn:.nentb, and
additional credits stipulateC in the latter.
:..,;.
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The inportant contributitln which the ConnunltJ '1s
already making ln ,this'sector wlL] be stepped up stll-I 'further
in the futureo
' got the introdLcticn of general,izec',, preferenée,s will
unfortunatel V be a hanclicap to industry. in the lrÀSM unless'
thése preferences ü,re acconpani-ei1 by 'the ussential guarantecs
laiC ilôwn in New Dclhi wh.ieh would nake thc'lr acceptable to
the ,rÀ$I{i" ft is parad.?xic.a1. for the Ccnnunity t) .contribute .
towarcls the ereation of industrics in tho ."ÀSiVI when the
externaL narkets for these inc',ustries ,are threatlned from the
outsct. Sorne industrics whlch have been creatcC with the aiC
of the European Devc1ooncnt FunQ are already encouTrtering
seri'ous difficul-tles. fn their clesj-re tu indieate their
sol1dârity with the tGrcup'.of 77, t i.e. with all thc under-
developed countries, the AriSM have probably not realized all'
the inptications and risks wh-lch the proposed sÿdten roay
entail for their cwn inilustries.
140. f'or the AJrSlI, géneralized preferences are c.:nring'sevçral
ysars too soon befure thcj-r 'industriulizatlon has ac':vancÇd
sufficiently. and their eccntrales griwn strcng enoughi'- ncreovqr
the neasures E,CCu'rllpanying ,a c',eÿclopnent policy which wÔuld
.enable then to figh,t this c,Jnnereial battle on an equal
footing and othe/ f,rûasures tc ccunte::àct their wcrseneC trading
positlons have not yet been taken'
141. Reference is nat'le repeatedlÿ to Resolution (ff ) 2l-,of
the New De1hi'Confenêàee on 
-generaT-ize| prefçrences but the' ;
other resoluti.ons acloptecl unaninously by the 132 participantq
1n this Conference, in partieular the rcsolutlons cn.prfuaary
connoclities, have been fcrgotten by the Gcvernnent officlals in
the,rich countrics. ,Whll; the latter have taken relatively.
rapic) neasures on the probl-en of generalized preferences they
have not shown the saüe haste over the resolutions relating
- 
- 
-l 
-l 
- 
-------,!- -^to pri-nary connodities and the financi-al neasurês necessary to
increase th.eir overall aicl to a teVel- eorrespondlng to 1 per
cp*/cpA9B/e#.
end the six EEC Menber States haqe,conplieC i
witfrltfriÀ -"è"Jàuèndation sincc the total airl granted by
each of then eiôcees I per'cent cf their n'ationatr proCuct.
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Çent of their gross natlonal profluct (f). Of the thrce
resoluticns adopteü at the first UÎ{CîI*D Conference, the one on
generalizeô. pref'erencesYE,s 'the easieet {cr the rich cotmtries
to inpfenent inrnedi,ately si4ce it involvee, tew rj-sks for their
oïÿn nanirfacturcd products. InfleeC the prc,Cuctfvity of their
i.nCustries. is so rhigh that. fur the tql years Curing whlch
general.ized pret'ererlces w1,lL be applic,abte conpctllion fron new
inclustriqs in the i,evelopint c.ounlries will be uesy to withstanC
and qon-exlstent, in -the, case .of a,:'.vanceC, tèehnology inclustries.
Many other rceasurcs will- have to be taken during tJrq next
Cevelopnent decade in aiaition tc; gencralizecl. preferences?
J.42. [he Connunity nust therefore keep a'elose watch on the
progress of the Jissociatlorl anii envisagc a'li-rçld overall and
coherênt p'o}icy accomfaniecl by e- range,rlf Ci.verslfiecl neasures
in the conmercial and financial seetors i.f the baslc cbjeetive
, It is the cluty of parli-anentarlans in the 24 States to '
draq, the,attention cf the executive bcclies to the problens of
the hssociation which appear inportant to then and also to the'
Ereasures which shoulC be'taken in the futureo '
.l
Having rCgarcl,tc the prQbable enla'rgenent'of the Comnunlty
with a1r the eerrseguonccs thrl will ha.v: I:i ,.!rrS ê:=':iiticn,
the Parlianentary ccnference nust cÙopcrate.with the EEC
conm,issicln anrl the '*rssociation cruncil in a revlew cf all the
existing 1qeasures. Tt must show iuaSlnation errcl bcl-Cness in
pursulng the ultira.ate ain ,of thc .issociatlan whlch'renains
unch,an,ged. 
. 
:
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ANNEX Ï
RECOMMEMATTONS Nos. 19 f and 20 I *TD0PTED BY IINCIAD IN
- NXII DUflHr*
19 (rr I § ! e9 l s e 
- 
! u 
- 
ll ! s r! s !1- et sl 
- 
I I I el e 1 31 
- 
rl s lr I gi r s I e 
- 
:':
stabilization of connodity prlces (T)
The Unite d Nations Ccnference on Traclc and D;velopnent,
Reaff,irning th.e lnpr;rtance ancr. urgency of so concluctlng
courmociity. tracle as to i,lake available to the developing
ccuntries external resources cf which they stand in Srave need,
Noting the resclution on comrooclj-ty price stabilization
adopted by-the Bciarcl of Governors of the fnternational Bankfor Reccnstructicn and. Developnent (fnru) ancl of the fnter-
natlonal Monetary Fund (In/m) at the Rio cle Janeiro sesslon in
Septe4ber l-967 (Z) req.uesting a study of the condlticns 1n
whleh fMF. fBRD and the fnternational- Dcvclopnent Asscciation(IUr) couiO particlpate in introCucing suitable machj-nery coa-prising connitnents' balancecl as between i:rcCucer. and consuxcer
cour:tries and alll-ocate the nccessary funcls thereto,
1. Enphasi-zcs the inportance :f the role of IMF,
IBRD and TDÀ in helping to scJ-ve the financlal and clevelopnent
problens arlsing 1n worJ-cl cumaoclity tradel
2. Calls the attention of these agencles to the inpor-
tance 1t attaches to the stuCy rcquested of th.en in the above-
nentioned resolutlcn;
3. Expresses thc hope ,that this stuCy will contribute tothe solutlcn of eonnodlty problens;
+. tr'urther expresses the hc,pe that these agencles, inpreparing the'stucy, i,vi1l concentrate, inter a1i1, oo the
problens of finarncing buffer stocks anA diversification;
5. Requests these agencies t,r transnit the stuCy to
UNeTaD, i, view of the latterts responslb_iIity, âs- clefiried in
Generâi .Âssenbly rescluticn L995 (roX) of 30 Decenber L96+, for
the fra^mlng and inplencntati-on of an international'po1icÿ on
conaodities.
(rl(zl
77tn plenary neeting,
26 Mardn 1968
The Conference adopteC this resllutlcn with cne abstention.
Resolution 22-9 
- 
Stabilization uf prices of prfucaryproducts, acloptecl'on 29 Septenber 1-967, by the Board of
Governoré of the Tnternational- Monetary Funtl, irr joint
session with the Boards of Governors of the International
Bank for Reccnstruction and Developnent, the Internatlonal
Finance Corporation and the fnternational- Devel-opnentÀssc,,ciation- (see II\[F, Sunnary PrcceeCi-ngs, -Ânnua1 Meeting,
1967 r p, 2Bo). cp,y/cp/t9g/twt.I
zo ( tr 1'.
lhe
t'
qq-
JJ
l,Guarairtëed trininrih aeri cul-turfaiHr-- 
-r-rçt5*=-l,rr_ rr r
, ,^ tjr-lleOne ( J- )
United Natio4s Coaferen"L ,r, îrade and Developnrent,
'rl I , 't i ,
'Reca]-'Ilng 3.rtlc1e '5 5'of thô" Charter 'of 'the UnitedNati'ons which prg*ides, I iater-âiiÀl-tii;r i[" -üÀi.iËà Nations
sh.a1I p{oeote rhigher standards of 'Iivlng, fulr enplo5nnent,
anc eondltions of econonic arld sccial- pro§ress. and deîeloBl
nbntt , - -e- --- ---È
:
consicerlng that lhe existence cf rJ,asoàab1e #ô stablerenunerathie;priees for prirary cüntr,;rcitieÀ àxpnitee uv iÈ;-developing gots+tries woukL'heIp tc. ensure, fcr-the proôueersof su.ch conuo.ditiês, al enhanced and nor.e equltable-purchasi.ngp?ÿÿ€f, t , 
,
1. Eaphasizes 
-tha-t lenunerative prices for-prinary
' coanoCiÏV e:r5lorts woulcl help.the Gcvernnents,'of thè deveiopingcountries tc. ensure a reasonable incone for',the producersil Y
2. Notes with, inierest the proposa-.L 1n the report'ofthe First connittee of the Mj.:ristci-:.ai rueètils oi trrê Group of77 containêd in the'Ànnex I to the Charter of-*lgiers, (?f
': 'i: Requests the Se cretary-General.of III\TCT.I,D, in'co-
operatiqn with the geurpetent sireciarized agenci-esn itc. subnltto the next sessicn bf the Ccnnittee rn Coànorlltiés an cutLine'9f a first stuciy on the possibil.ity,:f definirig the 
"fc*è"iÀ- àfa ninimün agricürtural iicone fcr üag;-;;;;ils'uàâ-ptherprd,Cueere of prlnary conrxcdities in àevelopin§ eountriàs anCthe l.inks whlch could be established betweérr such a nininura;agricg]lural incone and an orsanization:of tràce 
.in p"i";;,connodlties of, intenest to. those ccuntiii.es.
77tlt plenary meeting, '
(r) trre conferÇnce acloptod thls,resolution without dlssent.
(2) IÙ/38/ta.clc,r; Ànnex r. 
,
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/LIINEX TI
EXlRÀCf FROM-THE RE'OET OF THE BOJiRD OF I{UDTTORS O]I TTIE
EUROPEAN,ECONOMIC COMIVIUNIIY 0N fHE 1969 r{CCOUNTS Otr' 1}iE
EI]ROPEÂN DEÿEIOPMENT TUND
à, The fl,rst connent rel-ates to .the very serj-ous clelays
affecting the different stages fr-rr'inplenenting the pro jects
financeC.-by the EDF; these stages are as follows;
(a) Fron subnission <lf the proJect to th,c f,,ecislon on financlng;(U) Fron the declsi-on cn fiàancing to the flrst call for tenCer;(c) From,the call for tender to the start of work,(A) From the start of work to provisional acceptance,(e) From, proVisionatr- acceptancè to cor:opIe-bion, of the project. \
the tine which elapses between the d?!o 
-on which a projecti-s subnittecl anc'l the rlate of the first call- for tenc-ler which
marks the beginnJ.4g of the inplenenting stage often exceeCs'
two or three-yea?s. The date on which the declslon on
flnancing is'laken withln this periocl vâries, L this.sphere
there is a conflict between the politica,l option consistingin accepting a vÊry brief initial draft so as to neet the wishes
of the' êoveinnents-.rapic1ly anil the technical and econonlc o.ption
which consists in awaiting the results of the studies and
preBaration of the conplete pJ-an for inplenentation before tak-
ing the Cecision on financing.
fhe choice seeas to depencl either on the political clinate
or on th.e nature, of the Proiêcts
fhe seconai fornula would be preferable if the tine taken
to finalize the project before a ê.ecision is reached reaIly
enabled the subslquént stages to roe speerleC upr tsut tlr+q 1s
often'not the case-. fn, aOOitlon the central- ac'.ninistration ,
of the E'DF is perhaps not properly'equippec-i to.nak_e thispreliminary exànination anê it i-s surely ulrclesiralle for theàuthorizin! office to be calleC uppn t9 act &s a techaical-
assi-stant îo the beneficiéry Gove::nnent at this stage.
For tlre firsi ulp i1 general, th; lack of adequate forward
planning and the relati-vc rapidlty.with which clecisions on
?inanciàg have been trken exlptain the abnorual,length o'f the
"tàge oflf:-na1lzing the fileê before calls for tender 
ean be
issu d. îhi;-p"ôI"=atory work is' entrusted to study offi-ced
which never ,""iecî the côntractual tine limits;, the r,esultis that th.e filès are oftein imperfec!-'ptC incompl ete.ir"p*r*tion of .the tendei docr.ments then glves ri'se to inter-
minàble correspondenee between the Governme'ît responsible for.
the project and the EDF aclministration ancl in many cases
"üÉpi"méntar.y conCitions are often introcluced at a 
late stage
thü;'delayln[ still further the date ori'which tenders ?tTe cpeneC.
cPa/eP /:-98 /$nn .ïT.
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fhe f el.ays are rtglrlin cxcossil"e bctw.un the ulate rn which
the oiià"À arë openqÔ-ani tire Cate cn .vrhich the contraÔts are
sisrec.' [h;ÿ àiu--i"" i; e,n iÀpreciÀà eirirrition,of the
' 
. respeerlve responsibilitiéÀ cf îfre G'lvernnent condernecl I . th"-,
auiirorizing ài?1"". anct the EDF aqininj-stration 1n.evaluating the
offers ana'iÀ-àaking a finai chcice cf the suppllçr; this
1eâds to r"net[ÿ 
'uEotiations &nrj cerays 1n :appencling 
thp
finâl slgnatgres. :
ell too cften gaps in the tender cloèr:ments rnean that
negotïâî1o"" haÿe t';'i,u ;;-ü;ou..i *itn the blaosen supplie'r
to-lntroCuôé àew el-ements in-the contract crr' take into
,account cftangËÀ 
"à.rà-tà the programme in 
'the meantlrnê' "'.
.t
ore erlîËttË"-or:issuing e, service crcle1---------------- bgforq th"e contraqti;làigr,à4, tot thôsc, ploccriuqos entàil' c!her. Cra.wbacks.'
- :.
By.comparj-son celays in actual.implgn9ntati-on of the works
a.pear.less'6isturbing. Thc arini-nistiation ls .then on stronger
- 
+iground 0..à*Àu of trr*-p"tu,i-ty c_lgus-es applicable in tl'e event s
ô'f a de1ay. a.t,.this Ëtage .âitgicultles arise nore often
.i[u" 
"Ài i"o* shortcouingé tu the ûanagement anc] supervision-of ,th.e work" i"ru.pective of whether these servicesr alq.provided
fili-tfré-f5r"àf adàinlstrations or. by a, speeialized, cffice'
*fter 'prcvisiona1 acqeptàce-of the, worF"r 
'lq !?'p11ÏiÎ"of the contiaets and definltlve closure bf the projects'stilI
r,e{uire many-months dllring whlch Cisputes^fr:equent}y a,ris-e ,
betlveen the contractorse îh" ,*sponsible Gr.rvernment ancl the
EDF eldroiniÀtraiioà, in Ëartlcul.ai with regald tu- app11câtion of
th; pffiïtt 
"r"ü"éÀ p" âtt"rati-ons neôessltated by cefectivewt:rhanugip. : ,
b. . îhe seeond. general oômment eonc'erns- 
-the freUf ens raiseclbÿ the 
"o*pf"iioi of stuclles; thesc problems.affect 
both the
.iimà-'"ueoiiuO for implementaii-on ?t.1 tfre qualltÿ cf the work.'More 
rrf ien than not -tfrere is a delay r..,f ,; several nonthë but evell
then thÊ prüedtÀ are lnac",equate anit thb impl_ercentatiôn filesüô*plutèt sô -trrat operations'cannot begin effectively;
Fo.r reasons of geographieal distrib,utlon 
-applicat+oq Ôf thequota 
"[f*-*àV weff ËavË f.:c tc a neglec-t of thè-ru1eq'oÎtéàfr"icât : côn[etence while. stüc]ies 
_have' leen eltrusted to
offlees which'are not well infcrmed of the conditions' of !
. ecdRonic l-ife in J'frica' ,
In adilition the EDF adrnlnlstratl<'rn Coes not sdem to be
in a, pô"iiio" to terke findnci.al sancticns when tine linits
are ux"*"e"à or when there are inadequacies in the project-
whieh are aùfy nr-rteC by the competent auth.*rrities. the clausesin the contraéts cculcl-well bc more preeise on these'particularpoints.
cpu/cp /:g8f'Iilv .
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Siroilarly it wculC soraeti::1r,s be Cesirablu to nake a mUre
reallstic appîaisat of thv ]lrâ,ctical_possibilitics ';f the
pro"iects in which j.nvcstnetrîs clrc uaclc anii ''f the fund's l'vhich
could be all-ocatecl tc ccver ex.Denaiiture rn miiintènance , run'?ing
casts anc rencwal which are all- necÈssarJ i.u:ring the operatirn
cf these Prcjccts.
trn inaclequate prelininary api)ralsal cf the pr;jects 'rr
failure to forecast recurrent-c',è1s always leilyce the
viabllity of the flnanci:cl pro jccts subctàntially and lead to
ina4cquato *"u--of ôapital goi.és or even to their rapi':1 Ccter-loration.
c. The final conrnent conccrns the prr.,cedulc f ,r reviewing the
àgru*Àért= on financi-ng. Thesc sccm t, bc toc directlyIinkec to irn rbservance cf thc flnancing cc11ings. (with a nargin
of +15 per 
"";t).- l.it swceplng changes madc during irupl-e-nentation arrËcii"S thr. time reàuircd for cc;mpletlon cr the
basi-c consistàrr"y 5f the programme, or nore often than not both
these factors-at"once , c-r.o noï alwaÿs l-eacl t; a review of theàâràene"t if thc cverâl-l flnanclal- comnitnent has not be'en
exceeclei. V;;t cftcn, howevcr, these changes conpletely
ctistort the s:-güiticanée ,r.-l s"épu c;f the pioject which formecl
the basis ror-îrie cccislon anc, tÏre agreenent to prcvide financ-
ing.
cpJcp/t98/eNN.
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